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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
Volume Number 56

July

ANOTHER NEW
13.080 VISIT

BUILDING FOR

WOOD

News Items TakeaTrom

HLNDAX

TO VISIT LAKE-

Fourth of July was consider-,
ed a record breakingday at
Lakewood with 18,000 people
visiting the place. Mr George
Gets said yesterdaythat last
Sunday was the banner day
thus far, 83,000 passing thru
the gate.
He Stated with that vast
multitude there was only one
couple who became nasty and
wouldr
In’t behave. They were
told tti
that this was private property and contlnuanoe of such
behaviorwould mean that they
would be put off the grounds.
The "llppy" young man made a
retort. “You better get busy,"
and within a few minutes the
couple were on the outalde of
the grounds,forbiddento come

EIGHTH STREET
HKNIY MAAIMAN TO KBRCT DOU. BLE HTOBE WBST OF HTRANI)
THEATRE
The BolhuU Lumber & Menufacturlug company have Juat aecured the
contract to build a double store In
the open space between the Strand
theatre and Mayer's music house.
The builder Is Henry Maatman,local shoe dealer and he will spend
more than MO.OCO erecting this store.
The buildingwill be 36x80 feet two
stories,built of solid brick and tile.
The ground floor will be occupi-d

.

MAN

—

dates

commissioner of public works.
ColonelR. H. Morrse .owner of the
large yacht "Roeioo" will leave Chicago- with a large party, entering
this port on Friday and the ship will
be docked at Lakewood club house
on Macatawabay. The yacht Roslca
will leave Holland Harbor Sunday evening with Mayor Thompson and the
others for a cruise up Lake Michigan
to Mackinac Islands.
There will be other prominent
guest* at Lakewood, former senator
and Mrs. William Alden Smith entertaining Gov. and Mrs. Fred W. Green,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oreenway, new
manager of the Grand Rapids Press,
and Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Dlckema of
Holland for over the week end.
Mr .and Mrs. Arthur H. Vandcnbcrg
will also have several guests at their
h&me for over Sunday. Mr. Vandenberg la managing editor of the Grand
Raplda Herald.
Mr. Gets will have a program of
entertainmentfor all the guests on
his estate during their two-day visit
here.
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,

STOP THE

the

DR.

.

KUIZENGA

INSTALLS

WORM

I
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VAN RY WILL PRE-

PARE HTREET8 FOR PARADE

GRAND

Chief Van Ry la to help regulate traffic next week Wednesday when a large motorcade of

300 automobilescome from
Grand Rapids to Zeeland and
Holland and will parade over
the principal atreeta.
Secretary Prlns of the

Cham-

ber of Commerce la arranging
for the American Legion band
and It will be quite a sight to
see 300 automobile* from all
over the United States pass In

Rev. Henry TerKuerst. pastor-elect
of Bethany Reformedchurch, Grand
Rapids, will be Installed In his charge
tonight, at 7:46. The ceremonies pill
be presidedover by Rev. Coroallps
Muller, pereldentof the Reformed
Claaals of Grand Rapids. Rev. John A.
Dykstra, pastor of Central Reform *d

review.
After the parade the motorlets will go to Jenlson for the
picnic of sports an deals.

ASSAULT AND BATTERY
CASE TOMORROW

O.

on

^,l,Thp«eMSn:
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scriptures.

time.
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SPEED BOAT AT
GRAND HAVEN CAUGHT

SQUALL

MANY HOLLAND

and

SEA SCOUTS

ON

WEEK’S CRUISE

by

COUNTY

INMATE RUSHED
TO THE HOSPITAL

ED BROUWER BECOMES
TERESTED IN THE SALES

AND SERVICE

COMPANY

BEEKEEPERS GUARANTEE
AREA ESTABLISHED

-

GIRLS CONFER:

ENCE STARTS

revokedby me.
Given under my hand and the official, seal of the department of agriculture.this 37th day of June. A. D.
1937, at the city of Lansing,State of
Michigan.

HERBERT

E.

POWELL.

GRAND HAVEN
RESORT GUARDS

15

GRAND RAPIDfl BOYS ATTENDING PINK LODGE CONFERENCE

Grand Rapids
AGAINST FIRE Grand
Rapids boys

Herald — Fifteen
are attendingthe
conferencebeing held this week at
Pine Lodge on Black lake, near Hol-

MUSKEGON

make

The hatchery men of this vicinity
are taking a live Interest In this sidetrip put oxl by the convention at
Grand Raplda and hava appointed

1

INTERURBAN

HEAD PASSES

SEWAGE MAY
LAKE

PUPILS
HOME

til

__

1893.

Shortly after, he left the steam
road and took his poaltlon with the
Grand Rapids company, serving as
vice presidentand general manager

IN

MICHIGAN

from many congressmen

and

...
"practically every fishery Interest
the lakes" had been received by
<

There are 491 private and parochial committee.
"We have realized for some
schools In Michigan offering elementhat the fisheries of the Great
Mr Morley was a member of num- tary and high school work, according were In Grave danger."Mr. Ra(
erous Masonic bodies. Including the to atatlstlcs Issued recentlyby the
testified."Conditions rapidly
York lodge, F. & A. M ; Columbian MichiganEducation association. By grown worse In recent years,
chapter, No. 133, Royal Arch Masons, an act of the legislature some time
now even the fishermen realize .
Oe Witt Clinton consistory, Scottish ago these schools are now under the unless something drastic Is done
Rite; De Molal commandery, No. 6; supervisionof the state superintend
fisheries are gone.
Knights Templar and Mystic Shrine. dent of public Instruction, and their
"One of the difficulties is
Besides the widow, Mr. Morley Is teachersmust have the same qualiquestion of polutlon. In the cm
survived by a daughter In California; fications. including certification,as
Lake Erie, starting from the wee
‘.wo brothers, Kirk G. Morley of Mc- are required of teachers In th6 public
end. there are great centers like
Gehee, Ark., and Harry Morley of ichooln. Three schools are dividedas
trolt. Toledo. Cleveland. Aaht
Pueblo, Col.; a sister, Mrs Sadie Par- follows; Catholic. 375; Lutharen, 148;
and Sandusky pouring WMte
ish of California, and four grandchil- Adventist. 38; Reformed 36; Jewish,
the streams down Into the lake!
dren.
3; inter-denominational.
Free
"While the physicalcondition
Funeral services will be held from Methodist. Greek, Hungarian and
the waters Is still such that fish
the Masonic temple under the nus- Russian,1 each.
live In them. It (the sewage)
plces of the De Molal commande.y
made
deposit over the
I'he time haa not been set.
which Is absolutely ruining ,
Mr Morley was well known In Holthose areas for the spawning of .
land especially during the time when
Those fish are bottom apawnera,_.
Jack Busby and Charles Floyd were in
the eggs are laid on the bottom."
until 1930.

.

3;

a

'barge of the Holland Interurban
These men were great friends and had
much In common from
railroad

a

ALLEGAN REGISTER
OF DEEDS PHOTOGRAPHS HIS RECORDS

A Into model rectlgrayhhas been
installed In the register of deeds office by T. 8. Updyko of the Updyke
Insurance and Abstract office at

standpolt.

AT HEAD
OF STATE FIREMEN BODY

The clang of fire gongs In a general alarm calling out all Lansing apparatus officiallyopened
state
firemen's convention yesterdayat
an Imaginary blaze at the Hotel Olds,
the convention headquartcre.
G.
Heasley of Zeeland called the session

the

Allegan.It is used to photograph
documents necessary In preparingabstracts and lllmlnates a great amount
of labor of hand recording. It Is much
superior to the old model which they
have been operatingand will photograph from either a black or white
background.

W

WITHOUT FRONT

LEGS JUST HOPS ALONG

o

TO SEE SON

us.

,

USED
TO PROTECT NEW
CONCRETE ROI

NAILS ARE

Nalls are being scatteredon
coveringsof new Hme finished
crete pavementIn Marquette
Michigan, to keep motoristsoff
the curing process of 31 day* is
lahed.

Road employe*are Instructed
arrest all ownr-s of cars found
punctured tires from special
eMlly Identified.
Cars have been running

Corner

GRAND HAVEN
BEACON TO

DAYS

YEAR

READY

-

HOLLAND FOLKS ATTEND
GRAND HAVEN PARTY

'

Holland, Mich.

1

L

wm

HOFFMAN ATTORNEY FOR
DEFUNCT ALLEGAN BANK

HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK

t

m

FATHER GIVEN PERMISSION

-

Ave.

walnut block-front
case, circa 1760, A
circular marquetoy

GRAND HAVEN

,

man

ships.

The Bank With the GocV on tha

AUm

angels. From th* Lord
collection there wm a 14
Ing clock by Ollle L'Aine.
1768, with lyre- shaped
Bevree can and ormolu mo.
There wm a Rhode Island

WATCH DOGS
MARAUDERS

we stick at it at hard and with
same fised determinationas he did
to find gold— our success will be more
certain, quicker and with lets hard-

Cor. 8th St. & River

]

circa 1760 .and another also
hours and half-hours, show*
of the month and the moon'i
and Its hood is crested
carved flguree of

the

If

you work with

GRAND HAVEN

Thomaaeen of Amsterdam.

with holly paneu and
varloua woods In garlands1
and another veneeredwith
catch.
more (harewood) and
The bolt evidently Just touched the
atinwood and roaewc.
pier for everyone down the whole
cal Instruments and a
length of It was effected, none serifrom th* Leverhulme
ously. One man. John Hannlgan, said
he had on rubbers and for a time he
thought his feet would burn off.
No serious burns were reported
from others but there were some
DEATH CLAIMS WELL KNOWN "shocked" fisherman. Fishing in many
TRACTION MANAGER
Instanceswas over for tha day and
BIG
many dould hardly wait to get %w*xy
Wllmot K. Morley, 73, former presi- from the pier.
dent of the Grand Rapids, Orind HaPOLUTION 18 AB80LUTELY
san and Muskegon Railway company
INO LAKE BOTTOM FOR ftf
'
and widely known throughout the ENTERTAINS
INO OF FIIII RAYS U.
ountry in transportation circles, died
OFFICIAL
AT HER
Wednesdayafternoon at the family
residence, 1415 Milton ave.. BE., Grand
Fisheries of the great lakes
Rapids. Infirmitiesof age caused Ula Kittle M Doeebum, tracker of grave danger, due to the
music, entertainedall of her pupils
death.
caused by large cities ...
Mr Morley was active in that line at her home last week.
A musical program wm much en- their sewage Into fhe lakes,
until hie retirementIn 1933, having
to Lewis Radciiffe, deputy
been president since early In 1930. He joyed by everyone m were the gtmes "loner of tho United States
#aa born In Youngstown, O.. on Nov. played, after which a supper wm of fish trie*berved to all preaent.
15. 1854, and began his railway career
Mr. Radcllffe's testimony on
when 13 years old with the Chicago Mias Doesburg entertains her pupils subject wm given recently
in this way every year and It la much
and Alton R. R.
th* congressionalsubcommitteeon
Followingnumerous promotions,enjoyed by herself m well
propriatlons,headed by Rep. :
Mr Morley became chief train dis- musical students.
ton W. Bhreve, and wm mad*’
patcherand later superintendent of
11c here yeeterdayby Col.
telegraph. In 1688 he was made superham Randolph. Chicago
491 PRIVATE,
intendentof the Kansas-Bt.Louis diChairmanflhreve had
vision In which capacity he served unPAROCHIAL SCHOOLS
Mr. Radciiffebecause

OF

the

as

|

Ludlngton also
of high school age. will be held July Nathan Joseph
barricades and using the
spoke. In the afternoon the dele33 to 31.
ment roads instead of driving
John H. Relchardt was elected a
Following are the delegates to the gates were In Charlotteat a demonA rabbit born without front legs the detours.
member of the board of the Highland boys' conference from
local stration and entertainment. Mr. was found near Lexington.Ky., by a
aaaoclatlon to fill the unexptred
churches: Immanuel Reformed. Mark Heasley is head of the state firemen's telephone lineman who discovered
DEPARTMENT
CONSERVATION Park
term
of the late Henry Crowe of
THREATENS DRIVE AGAINST Grand Raplda, who died at Grand Ha- Brouwer. Marvin TenElahof, Stanley body.
him while at work on th* Southern
...... Wilson,Lloyd Chapman, and Richard
GAME
Railway tracks. The rabbit wm perven suddenly laat summer. This la the Vander Werp; Third Reformed. Theofectly healthy and managed to travfirst time a Grand Haven
haa dore Reuaema: J Fourth Reformed,
RADIO
el by Jumping on its hind legs in the
"la Your Dog an Outlaw?*'That is been on this board for some time alJames Vis; Fifth Reformed, James E.
same manner as an Australiankan
6
A
IN AU(
the question being asked sportsmen as though the territory controlled by Plugge, and WalterA. Stryker: Ninth
garoo. The lineman took the rabbit
the SUte Department of Conservat Ion the park board la propertyof the city
Reformed. Lester Xorten. and John
to his home.
or Grand Haven.
8 tar tea a new drive against dogs chav
Central Reformed. Paul TlmFrank 81ms of Ontario, was granted
Word has been receli
New walks will be laid, with a pos- Carlton;
Ing game In the woods during thA
mers, Herbert TImmers; Bethel Re- permissionto have his son. Robert, 9,
Milwaukee officethat II
dose season In Michigan.The depart-' sibilityof a garage being built south formed. Raymond Ooulooze, John six days during each summer vacation
the new radio beacon
the pavilion. The matter of transment, through !U various conservaStryker.
between the hours of 13 p. m. and 8
celved at that office and
rtation was heatedlydlacureed.
tion officers, la asking for the co-operH. 8. Brumbaugh and V. R. Hart- p. m. In an order filed by Judge O. 8.
forwardedto Grand Haven
y of the resorters are strongly
ation of the proaecutoraof varloua
man are In charge.
Cross In Allegan county circuit court.
plated by Aug.
having a paved way down the
countiesIn the drive against outlaw
------ ..-.oBims
petitionedto have the divorce
The beacon will
A committee was appointedto
dogs. Letters are being mailed to the
Grand Haven Tribune— Another dedecree
granted
to
his
former
wife,
er with the city manager and
.dog owner* In the various counties,
lightful party
given for a num- operated by city
Elsie 81ms, Jan. 4, 1933, giving her
In regard to better Are prfltecsigned by the prosecutors, saying that
ber of out of town guests Including more substantial and
complete custody of the child, modidoga must be kept under reatraint nnd
Mrs. John VanAnrooy
Lincoln. will be put in at t
fied to permit him to visit the lad.
that If they are allowed to run In the
Neb , by Mrs. Lou Nordhouee at her
No doubt the disastrous fires at
Mrs.
Sims
secured
her
divorce
on
woods they will be killed.
Macatawa was a warning to Grand Clare E. Hoffman of Allegan was the grounds of cruelty and non-sup- home on Fourth street,Friday after
appointed attorneyfor the defunct
noon. Bridge was the featureof the
Haven to make better provision.
First Nationalbank by the comptrol- port. The couple were resident*of entertainment followed by a charm
Increases of 8.6 per cent in postal
Plalnwell,
where
Mrs.
Bims
still
reler of currency In Washington,acIng luncheon. The guests Included
receipts during the first six months
cording to an announcementreceived sides, previous to the separation.
Mrs. P. J. Van Anrooy, Mrs. J. Manthe year, and of II per cent for
The new budget for the Spring Lake by J. D. Blye, receiver.
ning. Detroit;Mr*. Millard Vander
June were announcedby Postmaster schools la •18,000, accordingto PresiHe succeeds George F. Norcros*. of
Most of the merchants are having Bunt. Holland; Mrs. Milo De Vries.
Rodgers of Muskegontoday. The total dent William Connellywho was again Grand Rapids, who has been In
hname*. for the fiscal year' ending elected. Tha appropriationla 61,500 charge of the bank's legal affairesince their regular half holidaythis after- Holland; and Miss CorneliaVan Annoon and for that reason their 're- rooy, Mrs. P. E. Brandon land Mrs.
June 30 was 6300,100.
leas than the year before.
the receivership.
spective places of business are closed. Java Ver Bchure of this city.

TO

There h hot much differencebotween most of ua end tho old protpector who tramped the hills* seeking
fortune and success.

Save

STRANGE PRANK AT

committees both In Holland and Zeeland to shoulder the burden of arrangement and entertainment. The FISHERMEN GET "BITE** WHEN
program has not yet been fully arLIVELY BOLT IIITH
ranged. but the Holland committee
jonsist* of the following men: Louis
During one of the recent severe
The above named committee will go rain and electric storms e bolt of
out tomorrow solicitingfunds In Hol- lightningcame down at the end of
land to be used for the purpose ol the pier at Grand Haven harbor and
entertaining the guest*.
for a time Inade things pretty warm
for the fishermen taking advantage
of the dark weather to make a good

of

All Prospectors

.

PREPARATIONS

HIGHLAND PARK FLASH BETTER land The conferenceIs sponsoredby to order. Alfred Fleming of New RABBIT
the Reformedchurches of Michigan.
FIRE PROTECTION
A girls' conference,open to all girls York spoke on fire hazards and Chief

OWNERS TOLD

•

LIGHTNING PLAYS

other decorations, If this Is pos-

sible.

ON JULY 23RD ZEELAND MAN

Commissioner of Agrl.

Were

vlllon.

wm

CROWDS

I

•
• *

ING NEW SCHOOL

INSTALLATION OF REV. TF.R
• KUEH8T TAKES PLACE
TONIGHT

SIGNS TO GREET

*

m

MADE FOR BUILD-

will be tried at the August term of
Precautionarymeasures taken by
circuit court.
Michigan farmers now will save serious losses from the Inroads of a
threatened Invasion by the army worm,
FLAGS,
according to a statementgiven out by church, who also acted aa moderator
While the annual school meeting
the entomology department of Mich- for the Bethany church during the
paused by in many coramurtlties with
igan State college/
vacancy In Ita pulpit, will charge the
little Interest, In one Instance,the
Farmers can find whether or not pastor and Rev. Jacob
Brouwer,
election of the director called forth a
the army worm la present
their pastor of Immanuel Reformed church,
The
Grand
Rapids
Convention
burlively competition an dmuch excitefarms by examining the oats in low will charge the congregation.
ment. Peach Plains was a district eau yegterday requestedall downtown spots la their oat fields. The army
Prof. John E. Kulrenga,president of
where great rivalry prevailed for the merchant* to display the American worm Is a cut worm and prefers to
Inary, Holoffles of director. A number of candi- flags In front of their business places have Its food wilted before eating It.
Sf.
dates were In the Held with 66 votes and to place greeting eigne In the Th# worm cuts the leaves from the
cast. The Rnal count showed Albert Store windows In recognitionof the o«t plants during the night and hides Nicholas Boer of Third Reformed the city hall tomorrow before Justice
Bchuitx to haVe received a majority knnttsllconvention of the Interna- under clods or rubbish In the day- church will offer prayer and read the Van Duren at 0 o'clock and la crestln* considerable excitement.The parand the chairman declared him elec- tional Baby Chick aaaoclatlon which
*
ed. Henry Arkema was the former di- la to be held there July 18 to 33.
If the oats show that army worms
rector. At Filer City, a Manistee su- About 3,000 visitors are expected.
are preeent. the area where the dam- au^ureTsennmi Sunday 'morn l ng ,
burb, SUte Troopers preservedorder.
age is being done should be plowed
about the face.
Immediatelyto keep the worms from
When arraigned he pleaded not
He la a graduateof Hope college and
maturing and spreading to a larger
Western Theological seminary.Having guilty
area.
won a scholarship at Hope college he OfficerCramer made the arreat.
Although the loss of the leaves from
“U”
spent a year In the study of education
IN A
the oata may not appear serious at
and philosophy at the University of
first. It should be rememberedthat
NI OFFICIAL
Illinois. He has served as pastor of tho
The speed boat, Skip, owned by R. later the worm will eat the entire First Reformed church of Milwaukee
top of the oat plant. Unless the worms
F.
Springer
of
Grand
Rapids
was
The University of Michigan Alumni
since 1918. Mr
Mrs TerKuerst,
sic brought under controlthe entire
Association of the tenth district,em- towed In by the Grand Haven coast
have two sons. They will reside on
field of oata may be lost.
guard
yesterday
when
the
piston
-and
bt-acinp the Lower Peninsula,has
A state preparednessnow will stop Lockwood-st.. NE.. Grand Rapids.
elected the new officers as follows:— a crankshaftbroke In the midst of a
Wednesday night 6 o’clock the conthe worm before Its myriads are
bad
lake
squall.
The
passengers
were
J. A. Whitworth, Grand Rapids, diready to start on their devastatingsistory of the church gave a dinner]
badly
drenched.
rector of general association; E. R.
In honor of the new pastor. This was
The boat was out one and a half march through Michigan crops. When followed at 7:45 by a reception for Mr
MicLaughlin, Midland president; R.
the march Is once begun, control
mllee
near
Lake
Harbor,
Muskegon
C. Backett, Grand Rapids,vice-presiARE VISITING CHICAGO AND MILmeasures are difficult snd expensive and Mrs TerKuerst and their children.
dent; Cyrus Goodrich, Battle Creek, with three passengers/ This runaWAUKEE AND INTERMEDIATE
and crops In fields Invaded
the The program included a 30-mlnutc
bout
won
some
of
the
events
In
the
aecond vice; F. M. Church, Grand Hadevotional and song services and adPOINTS
army
worm
on
the
march
disappear
recent
races
on
Spring
Lake.
The
ven, secretary-treasurer. This Is the
dresses of welcome by the executives
as If by magic.
Sklp
lk
now
in
Grand
Haven
harbor
second time. Grand Haven has been
of the varlous'organlxatlons affiliated
Several Holland and Grand Rapids
The army worm Is only one-half Inawarded a districtoffica a* F. C. Bolt for repairs.
ch In length now. and any increasa In with the church. Refreshment*were sea scouts have sailed out from Hoiwas secretary-treasurer last year.
land harbor with a two-masted sailsire which It makes Is made at the served.
ing sloop and with 30 men and are
expense of crop yields.
JAIL
making a cruise of Lake Michigan
MARRIAGE LUENHES
The army worm Is found in a few
this week to all ports between Holplaces In Ottawa county and generally
IN- land. Chicago and Milwaukee. This
Martin Vaaden Bosch. 10. Holland,
comes with a wet cold spring, county
sloop is one of the fleet of smaller
farm agent MUham states.
Adriana Jacobusse, 17, Holland.
boats that the local sea scouts have.
Andrew Vander Zwaag. 36, Spring
The others are: one power boat, two
Lake, Rena Holtrop. 10, Ferrysburg.
Mrs. Kathleen Tate, who has been
eight-ore rowing boats and one supErwin Pommerening, 34, Holland, confined in the Ottawa County Jail
ply boat. The latter boats remain on
Margaret Vanden Belt, 18, Holland.
awaitingtrial for felonious assault in
Ed Brouwer, for years secretary of Black Lake except when small cruises
Clarence Brooks. 31, Holland, Ade- the August term of court, was taken
Under the authorityvested In me the Holland Poultry association, also are taken.
line F. Payment, 30, Grand Rapids.
All suddenly and rushed to Hatton
The local scouts practice two times
Arthur Lannlng,Holland, Janet Vande hospitalwhere she was operated on as commissionerof agriculture of the conducting the Star Hatchery,wiuth
of the city, has become Interested In a week and are In charge of Chester
Klcft, Grand Rapids.
for appendicitis.She Is reportedto state of Michigan under and by virtue
James Pad nos, 36, Zeeland, Anna De be doing well and will be able no of the provisions of Sf:. 6 of Act 60. a sales and service company covering Beach. Andrew Hyma, Charles Vos and
Public Acts of 1927, I hereby forbid Muskegon county. The company la Charles Ash. Hyma Is schlpper and
Jongh, 10; Zeeland.
doubt to appear at her trial.
the transportation
of bee* on combs called The Lake Shore Bales and Ser- Ash and Vos are mates on the ships.
o rother used beekeeping apparatus vice, handling the Jelke and Good
Into the following territory except by Luck products.
Some years ago Mr. Brouwer orpermit from me, namely, Ottawa
county.
ganizedthe Ottawa Bales and Service
This proclamation to be In full company, now owned by Joe Rowan
force and effect for a period of five of Holland.
years from date hereof .unless sooner

ALUM-

Holland Is to entertainthe Inter-

The Grand Rapids, Holland and national Baby Chick conventiondeleLake Michigan Railway company has gatee meeting In Grand Rapids from
sold Its lighting plant at the pow^r July 18 to 33. One day Is set aside
houee at Virginia Park to the Maca- to make Holland and Zeeland a visit,
tawa Park company. The machinery and the poultrymen In this vicinity,
will be moved to the reeort and the as well as the civic organisations are

RAPIDS PASTOR

PEACH PLAINS STAGED
LIVELY SCHOOL FIGHT

GRAND HAVEN
MAN NEW

HOLDUP

*

• next wrek Wednesday in Holland '
' and vicinity and dins at Janl- '
HOLLAND WILL ENTERTAIN AT • son Park are also to b* given * ASKED FOB 83.000 "AND
LEAST 3,500 DELEGATES
' an outing. All the picnic sport* *
SNAPPY," HUE HAIu
• are to be on the program be- •
A Urge Runner of Welcome Will Re • sides a baseball gams between •
• the hatchery mlu of this city •
Attempt by a lone girl, a
Put Up, Local Bands To
• and the delegates from abroad. • old bobbed -haired bandit, to
JUV
• There will be a good orchestra • the People's Saving* bank at
' and dancing at Jenlson pa- * createdgreat excitement there

_

when the accusationwas made. He

CHICK MEETING

•

ATTEMPTS

GO ON

THE MARCHING HCORGE 18 FOUND
IN SOME PLACES HERE

much

GIRL

The InternationalBaby
SMALL AFFAIR ••Chick
men who are to spend

season at an average price of 13 cents
a quart. Ottawa farmers say there Is
no crop they can rwlse that will bring
such large returns aa strawberries,and
they were paid thousands of dollars
for the crop this jeer.
Bom to Mr and Mrs J. F. Dryden
of Allegan, Wednesdaya daughter.

•

1

,

MARCH

OF ARMY

'

BOBBED HAIRED
<

neaday afternoonand resulted
ure of the would-be bi
live me five thousand
snd make it snappy!" came in
tones through the bars of the
teller'swindow m the girl
across th* counter a 65,000 ch*
lighting facilltlee there will be In going to give these delegate*a royal
reinforced her demand by
creased.
welcome. Across the atreeta of Holland
03-callber revolver In the face
a large banner will be put up, and i.
E. Bpeokhard,paying teller!
15 years Ago Today
crowing rooster will be pictured sendSpeck hard dropped to his ___ _
ing out a welcome to the Baby Chick
The city of Flint Is expending 1400,his cage and pushed the burglar u
delegates.
button In the floor and in a few
The followingmembers have be:n 000 for a water filtrationplant and
Hundredsof automobiles will be
ends hundreds of pedestrians
duly Installed aa officersof tbe I. O. service mains to supply households added to the motorcade that Is to
O. F.: N. G., R. A. Bchouten; V. G., with pure water direct from the fau- come from Grand Rapids, Zeeland and 1*3,000 IN HON’RH HOLD AND flocking toward the bank.
W Butkau. Sec., N. W. Bacon; Treas ceta. With a double system It wouldn't Holland.There will be automobiles
Leading the race
____
BUILDING WILL BEGIN IMcost Holland that much and we would
J. Hummel.
Leo Forsythe, who ran Into the
from every state In the union, and
MEDIATELY
still have the beet water on earth
automatic pistol In hand, and
while Michigan will have the most.
35 Years Ago Today
Marriage licensee were Issued to 100 have been reglaetred from Ohio. 3
ed the girl bandit m she ran t
At
the
annual
meeting
of
the
Ernest Bughart and Emma Joyce of from California, 4 from Texas, and 3
the front door. He quickly (
Ben Du Mez has bought of Prof. J.
Wayland. Jacob Edlng of Hamilton from ths state of Washington,and Laketown 3rd fractional school dis- her and held her Inside the
H. Klelnhekselthe house and lot at
trict
In
the
Harrington
division
at
and Helen Zeerlp of Holland; Jacob quite a large number from Canada.
until the patrol wagon arrived.
81 E. 13th St.
Virginia Park, John Nyland was electA petition has been circulated in Vlsscher of Overlsel and Anna Fletx The committee* In charge my mat ed In the place of trustee Henry Van*
there will b* the largest variety of
Allegan asking the Fere Marquette of Easton. Pa.
who retired. Peter Ver Houw
Bom to Mr and Mrs Ryk Rlksen licence plates coming thru Holland derborg
railwaycompany to put on a tram
RARE OLD CLOCKS
was re-elected trustee.
ever
seen
here.
yesterday—
a
boy.
from Allegan to Holland connecting
The
school budget of 618,000 was
Thera Is going to be a parade and
with the Holland-Chlcagoboat In tne
A pretty out-of-town wedding took
SALE AT
adopted to pay the running expenses
place In Allendale at the home of the the American Legion band, the Zee- of the school. '
evening.
REAL FANCY
Wm Nykamp and Maggie Bake» of bride's parents, Mr and Mrs H. H. land band and poaslbly the high The bonds for 636J)00 to build a
Zeeland, have been granted a wedding Stevens, when their daughter Gladys school band will be in the lineup.
new
school were Issued and sold and
Lakewood Farm Is to be visited and
was married to Claude E. Barr of
license.
the money Is now available.Hie
A sale of antique* held
In the eveninga big picnic dinner will
Frank Richardsonof Jamestown Spring Lake. Rev. J. K. McCreery of be served at Jenlson park, Wednes- school buildingprogram that finally York recently included a
sold 33,000 quarts of strawberries
trawberrlss this
thl Hastings performed the ceremony.
carried after five elections,were held, distinctive longcase clocks,
day evening, July 30.
showing the moon'i
The merchant* of Holland and Zee- will now be carried out.
land are requestedto put out curb
arched coppar-gllt dial In a
flags during the day and evening and
case of figured mahogany,

umn

he
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« BABY CHICK MEN ARB
KNJOk PICNIC BPORT8

TERTAINMENT NO

Years Ago Today

Yean Ago Today

•

“BABY CHICK” EN-

Twenty-five and

Raspberries are scarce.
Wheat la being cut
is pronColonel
Is
Artlv* Here ounced good by the farmers.
With Large Yacht “Roalca,"
Cheap John has moved his auction
store across tho street, in the building
George Gets
the Lakewood
Farm colony are to entertainmany near to the Poetofflce.where he hopes
to see all his old customers.
Illustrious guests on Baturday and
Quite an Improvementhas keen
Sunday of this week.
made In the Postofficeconsisting or a
William Hale Thom peon, mayor of
special place for the transaction of
Chicago, better known as "Big Bill"
order buslnees.
Thompson wUl be the guar, of Mr money
It is rumored that we are to have
Gets aa will be Mr Tom Hale, city
a stekmboat plying between Holland
clerk of New Orleans, W. H. Stuart,
and Chicago In a few weeks.
editor of the “Heard and Been” col"Please don't shoot the oowa," i« a
In the Chicago American. sign
on a fanner’s fence near ChiCharles Burros retired capitalistof
Chicago will also come with the cago, Intendedfor city sportamen who
go out after prairie chickens.
party, as will R. W. Wolf. Chicago's

PLOWING, WILL

The girl In questionIs 30 years old
for the annual
camp of the Michigan National Guards but Is said to be not entirely normal
have been announced from Aug. 6 to In mind. Her mother presented the
30. This will take a good share of the case to the officers and Proaecmor
boys beloa|incto Holland Guards,Co. ClarenceLokker has taken a hand In
D up to Grayling for a period of two the affair.
Ryan states that
came from
weeks to military training, recreation
and outdoor life. .The camp Is a pop- Chicago to Holland on the boat and
Van
ular one and all
can will took room and board at
take the opportunity. Capt. Hclnle Dort place for a day.
He seemed7 very
surprised
Geerds will be there.

camp

Number

the Files of Holland City

and

of $3000.

The

50

WOOD FARM

CHARGED WITH
SERIOUS CRIME

.

Fifty,

* Fifteen

GOV. AND MRS. FRED GREEN WILL
ALSO BE GUENTH AT LAKE-

with mercantilebusiness. Including
again.
the shoe store now conducted by Mr
Mr Get* stated that the peoMaatman. The second floor will be
ple themselvesare helping to
> used for offices. The very latest In
keep order and he considers this
lighting arrangements will be Installa remarkablerecord. /•
ed and the daylightfeaturewill not
be forgotten.
The entry way* to the two stores
'will be In tile and the show windows
will be uniquely arranged to show off
goods to the best advantage.
Mr Bolhuls states that excavation
for the new Buildingwill begin next
week, snd that the new block will be
ready for occupancy early In the fall,
well In advance of the Christmas holiday season.
With the building of the new Peoples State Bank, the erection of the
tiirro story Walsh block, on the old WILL HE TRIED AT THE NEXT
Lyceum Opera House site and the
TERM OF CnCtJIT COURT
buildingof the new .Maatman block
there Is not a foot of ground remainJohn Ryan of Muskegonwas arresting In the two principal blocks of the
city that Is not occupied by a busi- ed on complaint made out by Officer
framer charging him with felonious
ness building.
Within these, two blocks there are lisault upon CatherineVan Dort livonly three wooden buildings remain- ing on West Seventh street.
He was arraigned before Justice
ing. and one of these at least Is to be
replaced with a stone structure with- Charles K. Van Duren. seemed surprised when the charge was read and
in the next two years.
-o ..... made a sweeping denial of the crime.
He however waived examination
and was taken to the Grand Haven
ANNOUNCE CAMP DATES
Jail this morning and is In communiFOR GRAYLING DRILLS cation with friends to raise ball bond
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
STORM PUTS “PILLAR OF
FIRE” IN

SOUTHERN SKY

PLANS READY FDR

OLDEST HOLLAND BAKER
TO CELEBRATE HIS 88TH

HOLLAND MAN

FFFCIIl

BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY SIttOOL

1 HUSTLES POST

new home.
The buildingis made of brick and
title.
wwe. The
me poetal
postal business
oust!
to Baugatuck has greatlyIncreased
toon
the post
few years owing to
to thi
the thousands of
miner tourists, and ths office has
grown to the second cioee. which
made It neespary to have a larger
building and more modern equipment.
The contract was let at that time to
contractorAbe) Poetma of Holland
nnd he completed the building two
weeks
>

an address at the missionfest of the
Christian Reformed church to be had
to the Prospect Park grt>ve bn Thursday of this week. Miss Holkeboer wIU
speak to the evening. She 1* to leave
for China to the near'futureand this
will be the last opportunityof many
to hear Mr and meet her.
There will be two meetings at th®
festival,one at two o’clockTh the afternoon and the other at sevpn at
night. Rev. J. L Heeres. of Oraafschap,
will officiate. There will be a cant*™
on the grounds, the proceeds of which
will be used for mission pfirixisen In
addition to speaking to the evening.
Miss Tena Holkeboer,missionaryto Miss Holkeboer will also assist Miss
China, will make what will amount to Kalabeekwith the childrens hour
a farewell appearance when she give* to the afternoon.

At eight o’clock Monday night the
i
I sunset brought one of the most beau*
Holland bakers have nothing on'
| tlful, aklea ever seen In this vicinity.
Barend ArcndahonR when H comes to
! As It sank In the west, the sun shed
number of years In the bakery gams.
Its rays upon the receding rain
Arendshorst became a baker In the
On .May 10. A. D. Heath of Saugasturm to the south and Instead of a
Netherlandswhen a lad of ten years.
j rainbow there appeared which aeemod
tuck iveeivednotice that the poetofThis month he will celebrate the 88th
I like a large pillar of Are with all the
fiee department at Washington had
1 rainbow there appeared what seemed
anniversary of his birthday,which
accepted his proposal for a new ooetoffloe building at Saugatuck.Mr
Th« uona dub canvassfor nppnra-! ly a half hour. The entire southern Plans for entertaining the 2.000 vis- links him with his baker's career 78
H lor the playground at Kollenlaky had the appearance of a sea of itors expected at the International years. Despite his age he still spends A very light vote was cast Monday Heath loimedlatelybegan to let the
la In full awing and tbe Are. with the illuminatedpillar being baby cfflck conventionat Grand Tfcp- Nome time each day In the bakery of at the school a lac lion held at the city contractsfor the various parts of the
trams are now making the most prominent.Hundreds of cltl- Ids, July 10 to 28. have been about the Holland Rusk Co., of which his hall when only 8V4 voters out of a constructlml’ and equipment and on
rounds of the city. The general aena stopped to watch the phenom- completed, accordingto an announce- oldest son. William Arendshorst, Is registered vote of more than 8.000 July 9. Pmtmaater Ralph Clapp had
ment made today by Jay P. Garlough. manager.
took the trouble to come out and cast the Alee, mails, etc. all moved into the
club playground committee la enon.
chairman of the entertainmentcomthalr ballot* for school trustees. One
„ned fig t, Brooks.Burt Brinks.
mittee. The delegates will spend one
reason given for th* drop-off in the
C. Van Tongeren, R. W. Everett and
day of the convention on a tour to
vote was th* heavy downpour of rain
C. Van Lent*.
Holland and Zeeland.
sad the windstorm early In the even[to two teams, one called the Blue
Tuesday afternoon,July 19, will
ing. when a large part of the vote la
the other the Gold, are made up
And
a
tea for the ladles at the Pnntgenerally cast, since th* polls are
of the following:
llnd Hotel. Michigan ladies are espeopen until 8 o'clock. There were but
Blue Team— G. Damson, Captain;
cially wanted here to welcome the
Ave nominees to vote for on Monday,
K. A. Leland. P. Meyer, X. Leeuw, R.
man yledlee from other etates.In the
since Henry Pejgrlro. who. was namR*l, A. Postma, C. Van
A
evening
a
lot of fun mixed Into the
ed at. the cavlcus held last Wednesday,
Lenta, C. Fllckinger, H. Long. O. Ter
businessprogram nnd n bit of mindeclinedto run and asked that his
P. Broke. M. Vender Bunte, J.
A
row
on
the docks at Grand Haven strelsyafter the business of the evenKimaar r. Boerama. H. Kramer, J.
Residents along the lake shore name be withdrawning
Is
completed.
on Sunday night which Involved
Mrs Martha D Kollen, who for
Sole, C. Van Raalto. W. Walters. D.
north of the Lakewood Farm report
Spencer James, colored, with the chef
Wednesday Is picnic day. At 12:30
W. Elferdlnk, H. Koop. A. of
that at about six o'clock Monday many years has faithfully and ably
the Grand Rapids,resulted In the the delegates leave for Lake Michigan
yod on Hollands school board, was
night there was what they call a ’'tidarrest of James for felonious assault by way of Zeeland and Holland. A
defeated by a single vote.
al wave”, for want of a better name,
Gold Team— 4. *nge, Captain;H.
by the Grand Hsven city ©Hirers. visit will be paid to the Getz farm, to
It was a very close election all the
Maatman, H. Ter Hoar. H. Prlns. C. James. It Is alleged, drew n knife on see Mr Gets's private aoo and his big along that beach. The lake had been
Van Toqgtran. B. Rutgers, C. White. William P. Adams, chef of the car- greenhouses. In the early evening the so calm that there was hardly a rip- way thru, since the difference between
the lour nominee* receiving the hlgbR. Haight.B. Slagh, R. Chapman.B
ple on It. Suddenly the wind earns
ferry Grand Rapids, and cut a deep tour will wind up at Jenlaon Park,
Brinks. H. Boven. W. Kulte. H. Kulpup nnd sent a series of waves on to •ft number of vote# amountedto but
Kulp
gnsh In his head.
for a ptcnle supper. After supper, a
a few votes.
ef. H. Kaston,L. Stokatoe.
Vender
These cook fights have been pre- ball game, bathing and dancing are the shore about thirty feet beyond the
The tabulatedvote follows:
Velde. L. Moody. R. Bverett. J. Vender
fartherest point the water otherwise
valent In Grand Haven, this making arranged, and visitorsmay amus*
Q. John Koolksr ......... 183
Broek, B. Rlemerama, Fred VanLente.
reaches even In heavy storms.Then
the
of
the third of Its kind to have been up themselvesas they see At until reedy
Mrs Martha Kollen ..... ,.199
Broek, B. Rlemerama. Pred VanLente.
the water receded about 20 feet Into
In the Grand Haven courts within the to return to Grand Rapids.
Arendshorot .......
Bach toll
solicitor carries photographs
a
electric
Thursday will see another big pro- the lake beyond the shorellnp-This,
year. The Tatos, who had a battle of
James A- Brouwer...,,...230
of playgrou
playground apparatus similarto th® some nature at Marne recently, gram. At 17.30 all who Join In the happened three times in succession.
Pred T. Miles ........... ,244
The
phenomenon
was
witnessed
b
that la to be erectedat are awaitingtrial In the August term famous "Tombstone" golf tournament
at her disposal.
The total vote cast Monday was
park, with childrenenjoying of court.
will be taken to the Cascade Hills number of the residents along
894, M compared with 778 votes cast
shore.
on it. This la to give the
James la being held by Sheriff Knm- country club and given their chance
In 1908ra donor an Idea of what he ferbeek at the county Jail.
to win fame In this big event. Glenn
The smallestvote ev#r qost In *
live
his money for.
Campbell Is in charge, and the Na•chdbi election wm to 1921 when onto
olid tors also carry buttons
tional Ideal Bales company has gen253 oame out to vote.
by a bit of blue and orange GIRL
is
of the
in perTHIRTEEN MAY erously arranged to lend clubs to any
With the wording on It: "I am
who wish them and to furnish balls
* the Children. " Them are RECEIVE CARNEGIE MEDAL at wholesaleprloes.
Judge Orlen S. Croes Monday to Alto the subscribers to the
At :00 o'clock. Paul Bailey will be
legan circuit court ordered dlemlreal
of -the bill of complaint brought by
Leona Pullen of Allegan, 19, a ready to conduct a tour through the
The subscription blanks say that
Emma L. Goodrich against Grace Tayfamous furnitureexhibitsfor which
daugh
ughter
of
Will
Pullen,
who
reeentin
nbe money la to be applied toward a
lor. executor of Bnun* L Hubbard esGrand Rapids Is so widely noted.
ved
the
life of Ernest Edmonds
)y
‘“Jouf"8 ' by The Lions club when he fell from a boat on Duck Thursday evening brings the big The new electric pipe owgan. which tate. affirmingthe. decisionof comfor the purpoee of purwill
event of the work. At 7:00 o’clock, Jvas recently Installed at the Central missioners on claims and disallowing
and Installing apparatus for lake, may be cited for a Carnegie the banquet at the armory will be Park church by the Geneva Organ Co. claims of Mrs Goodrich.
medal.
She
reached
out
and
caught
playground.Note:
The plaintiffsought to compel pay.
held- It is to bo a fun program of Geneva. 111.,will be formally dedicto be owned by all of hold of the drowning person, pulled throughout this year -a real get-to- ated at a special service to be held forma nee of an oral contract made behim
jg to the boot unconscious nnd
in
% children and to be erected.
gether. where all may Join In a real Friday evening, July 15, at the church. tween her parents and Miss Hubbard
*«»nd maintained by The then revived him.
good time. A splendid dinner is ar- This new two-manual Instrumentrep- shortly after her birth, to which Miss
half the time,
half the
of Directors of The Lion* club
ranged. During dinner the sea scouts resents the latest word in pipe organ Hubbard had agreed to take her into
"'’ at various suitable locaorchestra, which has recently won na- constructionwhich has undergone big her home and care for her as her own
A list showing all donors
half the
tional honors, will entertain. After change to recent years. It Is of the child and leave her property to her
dinner. Prof. H. M. Lackle will he in- elcctm-pneumatlc
type, is entirely on her death.
,l'“1
Findings show Emma L. Hubbard
troduced as toastmaster. The Wolver- electricallycontrolled, and has many
to the playground apine Quartet will render a specially se- miles of wire for circuit. Attached to was JustlAed to repudiatingany such
that la to be put up in Koilected program and the speaker of the the blower motor Is a special gener- agreement. If made. Judge Crocs deSaves Its Cost in
.the park board will begin
evening. Mr. Jamifc Schcmcrhorn,of ator which generates Its own low volt- clared. Miss Goodrich, shortly after
her
marriage
to
Harry
J.
Sorenson,
obthere, m .
Detroit, will be presented.
age current for the magnet*. Every
the
Mr SchermerhomIs a Michigan pro- apeak tog pipe has Its own magnet and tained possession of a deed In her favJ: 'ffi ** on® of the
of the city as well ae one of lu
duct.
Educated
In
the
schobls
at
Hudthese in turn are controlled by a relay or to Miss Hubbard's propertyand
June was a record month for mar— grounds.
riage licenses in Allegan county, a r-on. then Oberlln college and West system so elaboratethat It reminds mortgaged the propertyfoy 81000 and
total of 52 licenses being Issued ac- Point, he returnedto Hudson to etner onp of a modern telephoneexchange. subsequently made other financial
cording to Mrs Pae McClelland, deputy newspaper work. Rising from an ap- The electrlAcatlon of the pipe organ transactions which caused Miss Hubbard to sever relations with her foster
clerk. The annual average is usually prentice on the Hudson Gazette, he" does away with much of the strain of
Mbout 200. making the June receipts became the founder and publisherof playing connected with the old track- child.
er type Instrument and all the organabout twenty-Ave per cent of the the Detroit Times.
212-216 RIVER AVE.
He served other Detroit papers as ists of the city who have played at
annugr number issued. What caused
Mrs Maud M. Solma was granted a
reporter.
Washington
correspondent
Central Park have remarked about the decree of divorce by Judge Cross,
this Impetus In matrimonial venture
Furniture, Carpets, and Rugs
Is not deAnttoly nor sclentiAcolly nnd political editor, and for some case with which this organ Is played , from George A. Solms on the grounds
known, but County Clerk Tisdale yearr has devotedall his time to pub- and the quick respontiveneas of touch of extreme and repeated cruelty.
thinks jnotortng through Allegan lic speaking. Mr Bchermerhom is re- which is just as light whether the full JtUy 1, to the Ottawa county circuit
county’s beautiful leafy dells on turning from a short trip to Europe. organ Is on with *11 the couples or on- court.
0
ly one stop Is being played. This 1* the
moonlight nights, speciallyon the
Arst electric organ to be installed In
of the Amer- lake shore near Saugatuck.creates the
of Burgeons of which he longing for "a littlenest right here
the vicinity and It Is attracting considn» tour win begin with In the weat.”
erable attentiona* It was especially
mtoeal Canada, where 81r
designed and voiced for the Central
Marriage licenses Issued recently
a»r a prominent Liverpool are. June 17. Corinth E. Lange and
Park church.The organist Is seated at ,
the party and act Alice M. Mooter,PennvUle; Clayton
c detached console and has
full
direct view of the choir, the minister,
Eugene Blue. Weyland. and Myrtle H.
and the congregation.
Herrick. Ravenna Ebert Irons and
on the steamer Meganttc of
Mrs Edward J. De Free, formerly the
Mrs Elisabeth Thompeon, Allegan;
BUr Line. Clinics have been
popular organist at the First ReformJune 18. Wm. Alfred Cook. Kalamafor In Liverpool. Leeds. Maned
church, who has been accompanyno. Decile A. Smith. Dorr; Ernest
Btmlngham.»nd London. Kendall Bchumaker and Doris Marie The second Mother s Camp In Ot- ing Mrs Wm J. Fenton, of the Hope
WUI
to Montreal Purdy. Fennville; June 20. William R. tawa county will be held this year he college school of music, wilt play ievb On the White Star Line Schmtdt, Hinsdale, Ills, and Eva Pearl ginning July 19 and continuing for eral selections Friday evening. Mr
the balance of the week under the diOorte.
Allegan;J. Edward O’Connor rection of Mrs Ruth Morley, home John Ter Vree will sing a bass solo,
wJUbe aepompanied by Essex.
and Edna Osaoe Eteex. Allegan; David demonstrationagent, at PeacefulRe- and the Central Park choir under th*
K. winter.On his return
Irwin Smith, Dorr and Margaret Luc- treat. the summer home of Mrs Prank direction of Mr Ralph Van Lent* will
Dr Winter will limit his
sing the anthem, '‘Sing Aloud Unto
Uf Knight, Kalamazoo; June 21. Mor- Beaublsn on Spring Lake.
to generalsurgeryand ofllce
Gqd", by M. L. McPhail.Rev. Jacob G.
ris MuChatenu and Minnie M. Lees.
The camp, which proved so successSaugatuck:June 23. John Volkers and ful lost year, Is designed to give the Brouwer of Grand Rapids will deliver
CraciUaEtterbeek, Hamilton; June 24. farm woman a few days' recreation nn address entitled. ‘The Minstrel
Oust Glgowskl, Dorr, and Anna Simp- and club enjoyment such os her city snd the Minister," and Prof. Thos E.
.TUCK MAN JOINS
Welmers will lead to the prayer of
le*,.Grand Rapids; June 25, John A. sister so often enjoys, where she may
Everyone )s most cordially
NONEGENERIANRANKS Page and Mary ElizabethBrown. improve herself along the lines most dedication.
Invited to this service which begins at
Grand
Junction;
Royal
Hall.
Allerfm.
W. Wiley, of Saugatuck. has
Interesting in the life of the rural 7:30 p. m.
* the rank* of the none- and Blanche Bell. Muskegon; June woman.
9A.
Andrew
Marqulst
and
Edith
MowHe Just celebrated his
Recreationaland educational fea
He has been a resit er. Saugatuck; Kyle H. Adams and tures this year are to be outstanding.
I
of Saugatuck township for Helen H Hammon, Otaego; June 28. On th* dally program will be Miss OTTAWA COUNTY
ng and operating Leon Keylor and Susie Ferguson.Alle- Clara M. Butter, poultry editor of the FOLKS CELEBRATE 60TH
the finest fruit farms till gan; June 30. Anthony Donbek. Chi- '•Parmer's Wife." Miss Martha Mae
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
the past ton years when he re- cago. and Anna Onrbowskl.Sauga- Hunter,nutrition specialistfrom M. 8
serve work and has lived tuck; July 1, George W. Meyers and C., C. P. Mllham. county agricultural
vlllafe. Mr. Wiley la a Lillian Mapes, Allegan; Prank Tow- agent and Miss Nell Lemmer, county
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rests of
send. Plalnwel], and Lillie Patterson. nurse.
Maaoo and O. B. 8.
Conklin. Ottawa county, celebrated
Paducah, Ky.: Pred H. Bloaaom. Shel#
Special features are planned which
byvllle.and Mr* Etta Louise Boettlger. will Include group exorcises,game*, their 60th wedding anniversary tn
A.
Prini
Spaghetti
MARRIES Grand Rapide; Horace A Wood. Moline music, swimming and stunts, with July 4. Mrs. Keete was Miss Angeline Hoogstraatpreviousto her marand Ruth Wood. Leighton.
Ti
trips about the locality Includingthe
Telephone 5385
OSKEY, MICH. GIRL Marriagereturns recMved are: Clare gardensof Mr apd Mrs Claude C. Hop- riage at Ravenna.
^ Evening Neve-Mi sod T. Daggett and Mary Elizabeth Pet- kins. Launch rides and hikes will con- Guests at ths anniversaryeelebra120 Wert 16th Street
A. Berber entertainedwith
erson married in Otaego,June IT. by tribute to the enjoyment of the three tlen were their son-in-law and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lovelace
Prtday evening at the Petos- Rev. J. H. Bancroft;Ralph H. Mlede- days.
Vtew Country dub for mem- ma and Gertrude Van Hoff married In
Friday, July 22. is visitingday. This of Conklin, a son and daughter-inCentral
the wedding party of Miss Moline by Rev. J. Bummoone. June Is planned as a picnic day tof many law, Mr. nnd Mrs. H. B. Keete of
Steffens Bros.
Barber and Andrew Postma. 22; Harry Thompson and Frieda Bar- of the women of the county who have TraverseCity; a granddaughter.Mrs.
Starcb
4
vo by Rev. Charles been enrolled In the work during the Pearly Arnold, with her family, of
took place Tuus- nes married In Brave
Telephone 5189
July 19. The table was Bolles, .June 22; William
m Miller
Miller and winter but who have been unable to Coopersvllle; Mr. and Mrs. CharlesR.
248 Wert 14th Street
• basket of pink nses Ethel Loew married lu White PI
Pigeon attend tbs full session of camp. They Thompson and their daughter Mary
i Of which were two till
Rev. Arthur A. Burge, June 18; are asked to arrive before noon end of 8. Charleston, O.
In crystal holders. The
eon R. Scarlett and Thelma 8. Boyd take a picnic dinner. A special protented out In th# color married In Ithaca by Rev. Glenn M. gram has been arranged for that day
Telephone 833*
R.
Schadelee
places were marked for Flse, June 18.
with Mrs Louise H. Campbell,state SCHOOL DANCES MAY STIR
Comer |«tb end Fir* Ave.
home demonstrationagent, as leader.
Telephone 2321
From the present number* enrolling FENNVILLE ANNUAL MEETS
Mrs. Geert Remit er, sged 78 years.
Pint Elgin S.
128 Wert 17th Street
Lawrence and Mr and Mrs died Sunday at. her home In East the camp promises to be on event
Lawrence of Chicago are Saugatuck. The funeral was held more successful than lost year and
The matter of using ths school
J,
H.
at the Warm Pit end Tavern. Wednesdayat 1:30 at the home at the Idea Is growing that rural women auditorium for school dances, which
Lawrence* have come here with East Saugatuck. standard time, nnd may participate to such types cf was warmly discussed at a recent P. T
G. K.
Telephone 5104
‘wrenae Bros. Bos company and at two o’clock at the East Saugatuck pleasure with no serious loss at home A. meeting,may be brought up at the
F.
busy installing their equipment, ChrlatlanReformed church, Rev. Mr at this time of the year.
21
£«•»
Tenth
%L
annual meeting of Fennvilleschool
Telephone 5273
will reside in Holland.
Vander Ploeg officiating. Interment
districtnext week.
was In the Holland cemetery.
208 W. 14th Street
The term of Prank Ludlow .president of the board, expires, but It Is
J.
ft
expected he will be re-elected without opposition.There Is little promTelephone 5191
ise of excitement In any of the an577
College
nual school meetings of West Alle288 W. 14th Street
oz.
egan, a* there will be but few con-
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We

Carry a Complete Line of Quality
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profit, plus Complete Service.
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Horry

1 Pkg. Macaroni,
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A

or Noodless, Per pkg.
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Park Grocery

T«kph0M US

Dyke & Hornitra

3

1 Argo

09

1 Holland Cleaner

23

A.

Spread 25

1-2

&

De Jongh

10 A.

THREATEN SUP-

COMMnTEEOF
CITIZENS

ERVISOR WITH

NAMED

BODILY

HARM

FOR PARK RITES

Thomas Leach and Emil MeUes,
both of Valley township. Allegan
Complete plans for the dedication county, were arrested Wednesday by
and formal opening of Pere Marquette Sheriff Ben Lugton and Deputy John
park and the Sunset Circles at the Van Arkel on charges of Supc -vlsor
park on the evening of July 27 are George Schutmaat of Heath townshto,
expectedto be made at a meeting of who alleges the men threatenedhim
the clUa*n»’ committee, appointed to with great bodily harm leas than ilie
have charge of the dedication exer- crime of murder.
cises.tonightat 7:.70 In the Chamlier
Mr Schutmaat ownn lands along the
of Commerce headquartersat Muske- Kalamazoo river and he and a party
gon.
of friends motored there to have a
Gov. Pred W. Green and officials of picnic Wednesdaymorning. To reach
the Pere Marquette R’y company, his land Schutmaat and partv crossed
which gave the park to Muskegon, land owned by the accused. When he
have been Invited for the dedication. attempted to leave Schutmaat says he
committee Is composed found a gate clossd and the accused
of Muskegon and Muskegon Heights men there with a shotgun and ax.
city officials and members of civic or- threateningto do violence If Schutmaat persisted to going out as he enganizations of the two cities.

The

tered.

George W. Nlenbuls was most pleasantly surprised on his birthday on
Thursdayevening at Crisp. The
rooms were very artisticallydecorated with plants and cut Aowcn. The
color scheme was yellow and white.
The eveningwas very enjoyablyspent
to playing games and a short program was given, consisting of a few
musical numbers.A delicious luncheon was served by the hostess. Mre.
George Nlenhule. Those present were:
Hr, and Mrs. George Nlenbuls and
family. Mr. John Vander Ploeg. Mrs.
Bertha Nlenbuls and Janet, Mr. and
lire- Paul Michielsen, Mr. Conrad
Nlenbuls,Mr. and Mrs. Arencl Smith,
and Mr. and Mrs. John W. Ninehuls
and family^

G

Schutmaat went back to his land,
across the Kalamazoo river and
notlAcd the officers,the arrests following.The accused are to have an
examination to JusticeP. E. Fish's
court Saturday. Each gave bonds of

got

WO.
Seventeen Grand Rapids Sea Scouts

Hulit

T

teets for ejection to office.

Son

Soap

3 Potted Han

25

Chris Riedsema

Aw*m

7

Rob Roy Tobacco

32

Telephone 2389

Kardnx Grocery

HEARTATTACK

Telepone 5150

3 JeOy Powder

167 River Avenue

25

—

1

o»

•»

"

A

brisk wind of Friday on Black
lake resulted In the capslEing of two
of the fleet of sailboats belongingto
members of the Yacht club here. The
crews were unable to either right the
house or dlsenterylethemselvesfrom
the crafts and th» coast guards from
Macatawa came to the rescue and
towed them to shore.
Judge Orlen 8. Cross Wednesday
dented the motion for a new trial to
the Edward Jenkins estate, of Allegan
county, which had been appealed
from probate court by Mrs Lelto Jenkins, a daughter-in-law,
The latter
was awarded 4478 for caring for Mr
Jenkins before hi> death. Mrs Jenkins asked 4878.

will return to Holland nnd Black lake
tomorrow after making the first cruise
In the Matin, Grand Rapids Sea Scout
schooner. They left Black lake July 4.
the voyage Including a trip along the
coast to Ludlngton.The second cruise
will start Monday, when at least 10
boys will leave for Chicago and MilRev. and Mrs R. J. Doaker, of N-w
waukee, accordingto Graham E. Per- York City, are th* guests of Mr. Dosley. director of the Grand Rapids fiea ker's sister,Mrs R. M. De Free, at
Scout unit.
Central Park.

- -0—

Henry Kleii

3 lbs. Coffee

Robbert Bros.

2 Mustard Sardines '
204

Knoll

Henry

P.

MM

25

1 Small can A Fly Spray ll

5610

Wolfert

380*362 Centre! Avenue
* Telephone 5678

Telephone 5315
'168 Went 19th Street

Westing

ft

Warner

Telephone 5379
325 Lincoln Avenue

Print

128 U‘t 8th Street
Telephone
J.

-

E. 4th Street

Telephone

VanRy

1.00

Telephone 5295
154 East 8th Street
L. D.

A.

Telephone 5278
325 College Avenue

PROVES FATAL
mj Bouman, 32. died very
Mrs Benj
suddenly Friday morn
morning as a result
a heart attack.
Mrs Bouman is survived by her
husband, her mother, Mrs B. Van
Dyke, with whom she mode her home
at 137 E. 17th street, a sister, Mrs J.
Bonge. and a brother, Rev. Jacob R.
Van Dyke of Corsica, South Dakota.

Vanden Berg

57

1 Pink Salmon

18
Schuitmaat Bros.

.

19

1 Certo

2

lbs. Fig

Bars

Hamilton, Mich. Phone 5

Fred Peterson
-

25

Oraafschap. Mich. Phone

The Orange Front Stores
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Annual Meeting

of Dist. No. 3 Fr.

Laketown, Allegan, held

in the

SEA

•

SCOUTS

’

For the second Urns Is twd weeks,
ConservationOfficer Mark CralT Friday collected a 1800 reward offered by
the Grand TraverseOommefcial Fishexhibition .of different kinds
Is of knots
k
ermen's Wcintlon.for apprehension
Is being held at The Peoples(State
of thlevM spearing from pond nets.
bank of Holland.
Brnest Under and Seldom Fowler,
It Is worth your while to see this
both of Peninsulatownships,pleaded
exhibition and see what our own loguilty In Justice W. W. Smith's court
cal boys can do. At least some sixty
and the Judge took their vmtences
differentdesigns are to be seen. They
are nicely put up op a back-board, The Ottawa county circuit calendar under advisement for 10 dsys
with a neat frame around It, with a for the August term of court promisphoto 0; the sea aoouta and some lake es to he n heavy one with 2t criminal
cases, n civil Jury casoi, 17 non-jury
scenes very much In evidence.
can's, 20 chancery ca ses and IH In
which no progress has been made in
over a year. These cases will occupy
several weeks, It Is thought by the

What can be done with rope! Ask
the sea scouts of Holland. A splelid Id

July 11, 1927

MINUTES OF THE MEETING
Meeting was called to order by President Herman Van Osa

at

8 o’clock [last time].

Minutes of the list annual meeting were read and

on

motion

The snnual meeting of the Maca
tawa Park Cottagers1 association will
be held thla evening at 7:80 o’clock,
fast time, at the former theatre buildon the ahore of Black lake. The
On motion regularlymade and supportedit was decided toac* ing
meeting Is called by N. E. Ghuwbrook.
cept the recommendation of the board to raise $13,000.00 by voted president, and W. H. Brooks, eecretary-treaaurar.and the purpose of the
n
gathering, as stated in the formal
prosecutor uml local attorneys.
notice. Is to elect a board of trustees
The term opens Monday. August 1.
and to tran»AOt such other business as
and the Jury will be culled Aug. 8.
Mectlon of officers, two trustee? for 3 years,resultcdas follows: may come before the meeting. .
Of the criminal eases the Kenneth
Under the head of "such other busiPeter Van Houw secured 120 votes, J. Nyland 92, Vandenberg 45, ness," some cottage owners say, there
Campbell, Grand Haven, negligent
Grand Rapids Herald— Life-saving
homicide cane, Is the moat Important
a:it:ering4.Van Houw and Nyland having received a ihajority will be quite a variety of subjects,
locally. Thin was trbd lost year and lemons which Rachel Gebhens. 17. of
which will make It a very Important
a convictionibtaiued.T.’ s cue was • 111 Fremont ave.. NW.. Grand Rapof vgltes cast were declared duly elected.
meeting.One of them, members say,
ids. received at Harrison park swimla the questionof the upkeep of the
The PeoplesState bank has closed taken to the supremo court v.here ming pool enabled her to rescue
short stretoh of gravel road leading a contract with the O B. McCHntork It was reversed nnd returned for reThe case was dUi for retrial »nmes Vender Koot, 10. of Zeeland
On motion regularly made and supported the following were Into the park. This was very rough Go., of Minneapolis,for the installn trial.
from Grand river at Rastmanvllle earall spring, so rough that It was a real tlon of a McCIIntook standardT grads last March but as the young man
elected to act as an advlsary committee to assist the trustees in
detriment to the park, many people •'A" burglar alarm system In the new was in college It was pvAponcd to tht ly thin week when VanderKool collapsed while In swimming, It became
refusing to travel over It and turning bank buildingthat is now under present term. The eaao wlU bo hanpreparing plans for the erection of a new school house: Ralph
dled by the prosecutor, Clarence known yesterday. VanderKool weighs
back at Jenlson Park.
construction.
Another questionto be discussedIs
•The vital part of a bank Is It* Lokker,for the people and Louis H, 150 poundn while his rescuer tip* the
Van Lentc, A. K'onerneytr,Geo. St. John, Henry Van Hula and
the policy of charging twenty-five vault," said Henry Winter, cashier Osterhous and Q. J. Dlekema of Hol- nrsles at less than 100. Bhe la the
daughter of Mr and Mra Henry GebJud Kronemeyer.
cents for parking In the loop and a "Therein arc stored not only the rec- land will act for the defense.
Campbell ran down nnd killed Mr. bens.
dollar for parking cars over night. ords and monies of the bank Itself,
The two were In swimming when
Some cottage owners claim Macatawa but also the valuablepossessions of and Mrs. Sidney B:nak of Sprit g
VanderKool lost his strength and callMotion was made and supported to rescind action taken to Is the only resort that makes such a safe deposit box customers,which we I*«ke near the Grand Haven bridge. ed for help. The girl was more tHan
Jock and Kathleen Tate will to
charge. They claim It Is hurting Mac- considermore Important than the
100 feet from him and had Just comraise $13,000.00 by vcted tax and fix the amount at $17,000.00.
•tawa and they are planning to bring bank’s cosh. Therefore, In the plan- tiled on the charge of assaultwith
pleted a swim across the river when
It up at the meeting tonight.
ning and construction of our new Intent to do great oodlly harm, the
Motion was amended to read $19,000.00 instead of $17,000.00.
friends on shore told her VanderKool
Street lighting at the park will also bank building every consideration result of a recent fight in the cook
be discussed. The etreete are aald to has been given to the safety and se- car of a repair crew workln( on the was calling for help. Though at first
Both original motion and amendment were voted down,
tollevlng the call for help was a hoax
Grand Trunk near Marne.
be lighted only until 10:90 and some curity of our vaults.
started toward him at once and
Motion to adjourn— carried.
G Graham Webbert. Raymond she
cottage owners would like to see this
"Not satisfied with the thick walls
time limit extended.The shortnessof and heavy entrance*, a contract has Styhetln and Bernard Crlsman will while she nwam to him as rapidly as
L
REGENMORTER, See.
•vwrlble.saw him come above the surthe season of running water at Maca- Just been made with the O. B. McClln- AnaWer to the charge of breaking and
tawa will also be brought up for d it-* tock Co., the largest bank vault bur- entering;LeRoy Banks will be tried fnro twice and then sink for the third
time.
curalon. At presentIt Is from June 18 glar alarm manufacturersIn the for running away from the scene of
Reaching the place where she had
to Beptemlfer 15. At Ottawa Beach the world, to electricallyprotect the an automobile accident, under thi
Financial Report of School District Fractional No. 3, water Is turned on on April first vaults.
motor vehicle law; Clyde Horn, John last ssen him, she dived and after goand It stays on until about October "The entire surface of the walls, Quinn, Daniel Poppc and Claronco ing down several feet felt his wrlat In
Laketoum.
her grasp. Dragging him to the sur18. In connectionwith the turningon celling and floor ore to be surround- Dykstra will niurwer charges of wife,
of the water, the sprinklingregula- ed with electricallysensitive protec- child ’desertion and non-paymentof face she retained her hold on his wrist
and kept afloat, supporting him as
tions at Macatawa will also be dls- tion. The vault doors are protected alimony.
The followingwill come Into the Khc had been taught In her llfe-savOn hand July 12, 1^26 (GeneralFund) ........................ $1083 40 cussed.Some cottage owners claim againstattack of any kind.
ing Instructionon the city playthat the time allowed for sprinkling
"No gang of yeggs with their disas- court on chirges of liquor violation:
•* •' “ 12. *• (Library “ .....
28 68
lawns is too short to keep the grass trous burning outfit, commonly Mcrrll Mead. Milton Campion, K. grounds.
Friendson shore had launched a
and the shrubbery green.
termed by Insurance companies as Raak on two charges;John Slagh,
Voted and* Mill Tax 1926-'27 .......... . ......................
13,419 50
The results of the two big Arts of the torch of hadw/ will attack our John Kalt, George Hood. Joe Budlso- boat, hut had failed In their alarm to
Primary " " ................................
4730 25
this spring will also again be discuss- bank becauseIt Is well known among lick and Matt Krompotlch. Henry provideIt with oars. The- young reaLibrary " •• ........... .................... 12*52 ed. The cottage owners will take such those of the underworld that tam- Van Oordt, Milton Parker, will be euer had to keep hereelf and Vander
Kool afloat for several minutes until
further steps as they can to counter- pering with a McClIntock electrically sentencedfrom previousverdicts and
Interest " •*
.............................20 83
a second boat wna pushed out from
act the Impressionthat has gone out protected vault spelU positive defeat some of the listed coses may plead
Error amount on hand 1926 ...... ...1.
20
that Macatawa Is done for. They know Recordsshow that more than 46 bank guilty and save the time and expenao shore and shunted the first one within
her reach. Bhe was almost exhausted
—
that Macatawa Is still n beautiful re- burglars, holdup men and their asso- 01 a trial.
Of the 20 chancery cases nine are wb«n helo a»rlved and had to be liftsort and they will do what they can ciates have been killed 0 r Imprisoned
Total, $19,411 38 to make the world consciousof thla through the means of Me Cllhtoek asking for divorce, three arc Injunc- ed Into the boat.
Vender Kool revived within a few
tion cases and the remainder quieting
fact.
alarms.
EXPENDITURES
minutes after he had been taken from
"Automatic supervisionprovides a titles. The civil cases with Jury and
the water. The water Is 10 feet deep
strlck check-up on the officials of our non Jury number 28 which will keep
Administration
bank so that at no time could our the court busy for some weeks It Is at the point where the accidentoccurred.
Officers Salaries...... ...................................... 225 00
vaulte be left for the night without thought.
The girl has a Red Cross llfe-vavbeing perfectly and properly safeL. Van Keftenmorter (Census) ....... ^ ....... .............. 75 00
log badge, earned when she paaned the
guarded.
Lie vense— Tress. Bond ....... * ............................
30 00
IS
life-saving tests given at Harrison
"Any attack mode on the vaults of
park swimming pool under the ausPrinting Annual Report ......................................
38 40
this bank will immediately cause an
"ices of the city department of recreaalarm from the heavy gong installer)
..................................................... 11 08
tion.
In Its electricallyprotected housing
Dr and Mrs O. W. Van Verst Inve on the outsideof the building—any
$ 379 48 returned to Holland from New York attempt to destroy or silence this big
city where they attended the mar- gong will at once cause the alarm to
... ,
INSTRUCTION
riage on July second of their daugh- sound."
At the mission festival of the
ter. Miss VirginiaVan Verst to Mr
The Bea Scout schoonerwith a crew
Six Teechen Selsries ................ ........... . ........... $ 6795 00
Christian Reformed church to be held
Raleigh Truman Curtis, only son of
Ifolland High Tuition ........................................4640 00
Mr and Mrs John T. Curtis of Troy,
"
A Ari culturalChsrts .........................................
* 10000 New York. The ceremony was performed In the Little Church Around
missions. Jewish missions, and foreign week’s cruise up and down the lake
Mfch. Ed. Co.— Books..., ...........................
144 75
missionswill be discussed.
the Corner In the presence of the'
from Ludlngton to Baugatuok.
parents
of
the
groom
and
bride.
Dr Beets of Grand Rapids has bren
Cerioa Co.— Maps ...............
20 CO
When the schooner was Just south
secured
to
speak
on
home
missions.
Mr Curtis Is an editor In the fin-]
of Muskegon about seven miles out
Desk Copiei ......................... ^ ................. ^ ...
542
ancial department of the New York'
Herald-Tribune.Mist Van Verst had
the home missions board, has recently | ^ d£k tookftg
eft thwShbi* MbowS!
returned from a visit to the Ncther-j
of the First BtUc
Rt
$ 11.705.17 for some time been employed on the |I The employes of
etaff
of
jthc
PlcUfrlal
.Review.
j lionk vfkh their wives Were royally;
a
*
SaVVrTg
>yallyijn- ianOi. In the Interest of the Holland rtrock on U^back'if tha'hwld by*I
Immigrants in Canada. With Amer- boom and knocked overboard. He was
ter talifed by Cash It aftd Mrs.1. WloHffs
Wlch
DEBT SEltVICE
et their beautiful summer home ican porta practlallyclosed many pulled out of the lake by his crew tnd
\
GIRL FALLS FROM
MidlandCity State Bank— Interest ...........................
53 50
Thursday afternoon. The weather was HoUandeta arc seeking new homes In sufferedno serious lii effects from
Ideal and everyone made the moat Canada. Tills constitutes a great proo- the blow and ducking.In the lake ora
DEATH
Kefired Bond ............................................1500 00
of the occasion. It was a real outing. lem. to which the Christian Reformed n pair of binoculars and the skipper's
Interesto« Bpndi ...........................................
320 63
The men played ball until they churches are directing their attention. cap.
Rov. E. Bel. a former pastor of thd
Prances RIemefcmn. 7. narrowly es- couldn’t play any more. They were
oIntereston Bonds ................................
320 63
caped death Wednesday when sno not accustomed to this kind of sport. First ChristianReformed cpurch of
Muskegon,
will
speak
on
Jewish
Wstumbled it distance of 20 feet from a It differs materiallyfrom counting
$ 2194 76
haymow In her father's barn,, near money, figuring interest and pos'lng Hons. Rev. Bel Is a member of the DIES
t *.
New Groningen. Bhe was picked up checks and deposits. Bi$ It wos^a board which has the supervlnlonof
MAINTENANCE
unconscious and an examinationrf splendidchange. Some of the men the work among the Jews In Chlen^o,
her Injuries showed fractures of both were real sluggers. There were several where the Christian Reformed church,
F. B. Knmmeread, Painting...............
wrists and taw and serious cuts and home runs, three base hits and two besides doing missionwork, also conKloos Verburg, aged 01 years, died
base hits and a few took first base on ducts a dispensarywith Dr.
Sunday evening at the home of hts
Grand Rapids School Furniture Co., Desks
Yonker
In
charge.
Mission
-work
halls. It was very interesting to see
among the Jews is also carried on nt daughter and oon-ln-law, Mr and Mrs
Through the carele«snc«of a diy the men take hold.
Holland Furnace, Repairs ........% .....
L Quoloore, 15 Weet Sixth atreot.
employe
In leavinga man hole open
Mr and Mrs Wichcra entertained Paterson. N J.
Pi^ Feyter Co , Ext. ... ................
An effort is being made to secure Vcrburg’s’ home originally wae In
on Howard street. Miss Kathleen splendidly. It was one round of pleasPella, la. He had made his home In
lolhuit Co , Repairs ....................
Hatton suffered serious Injuries when ure. After the ball game the entire Dr. Lee S Hul/onga, returning misHolland for about two years.
sionary
from
Chinn,
as
the
third
she fell Into the trap Li froni of ihe party strolled along the beach. The
H. Menken. Pumps .....................
Ho Is survived by four children:
home of her brotherJuliai Hatton at waves came rolling In upon the shore I KI,oak‘,r In the evcnt h* ™nnot be Abraham of Colorado Springs. Oeirlt
G. Nybosr, trees.. .....................
end the clouds above In their moun- i Pr<*«nt. 11 18 expected that Rev. S A of Los Angelos,Mrs Prank Wllecy of
Grand Haven, recently.
Meyers,Piano. ^ .......................
laiestlc. JDvkr'rn.also from China will nj
appear
Stepping toward an automobile, taneous ranges were majestic.
F.an Diego, and Mrs L Ooulooae of
The ladles played ball by themsel/es on the program.
Mias Hatton suddenly dropped Into
Nies, Udder ............ ..............
Holland; also by eight grandchildren
the hole and In consequence sprain- on the beach and performed well.
and seven great grandchildren.
ed her ankle and leg baverely and also They enjoyed the sport In their way
The funeral was held Wednesday
as well as the men.
at three oclock at the home, 16 West
$ 507 90 sufferedseveraldeep cuts and re- It is needlessto say that after »1J
vere bruises. Bhe la conflnd to her
Plxth street. Rev. James Wayer offichome and will be kept off of her feet this exercise all were ready for Ibo
iating. Interment will bo In the
sumptuous luncheon prepared by the
for at least three weeks.
Pilgrim Home cemetery.
OPERATION
OPERATION (Cont )
hostess. Everyone did full Justice to
It. There was the best of feeling
At the regular monthly meeting of
H. Breaker Labor Drain
27 75
W. Ilovinfw Janitor- ..... $ 243 00
among the large group. Nothing was the Virginiapark community club, ZEELAND BOY DIES IN
H.
Hoi
7
25
mid about banking experiences. For held in the new club house In that
239 00
L Van Huis.
......
the time being businesswas entirely lively suburb, It was decided to hold
HOLLAND HOSPITAL
Wm. Hovinft, Labor .....
2 75
500 00
11. Wolbart
......
forgotten.
banquet and entertainment on
McBride,
Ini ...........
28
62
H’d of Public W'k*. Liftht
52 90
After the luncheon It was suggested Friday.July 22nd. Keen rivalry I3
Lloyd Bouwena. 18, whose home is
to -play volley ball. Both men afid felt among the various committees
J. Van Huii, Labor ......
200
M. Godfrey
47 20
women
played the game. The oldest of appointed to prepare for this affair, near the old brickyardsat Zeeland
Holland Co op .........
392
died Sunday morning at Holland hos68
Jlolluml Sho# Co., Freight
the group of twenty-fourwas Just
and a rousing good time Is to be ex- pital an a result of appendicitis that
Hurrinflton Cos) ......
450
enthusiastic and Just as active• ns the pected.
St«k«tv« Van Hail, Ptfc.
6 95
ArchitectHarvey H Weenhoff of
developed Into peritonitis. He was
Wm. Thompson, Labor ..
Among other attractions will be the
300 Grand Rapids has drawn plans for youngest. There were too many for
27 50
Gao. Nsih, Labor ......
the Volley game and so the others presentation of a buildinglot to some uifthed to Holland hospital Saturday
addition
to
the
students'
dormlWm. Bfonkhorit.Teaniinft
1120
20 09
J. Nisi, Supplist ........
played the old fashionedhorse shoo fortunate person. Preparationsfor the evening but It was too late. He Is
tory at Western Theological seminary.
game. All In all the employes of the large attendanceIndicated by the eurlved by his parents,four sinter*
Frii Book Store .....
60
Do Free Hardware. ......
24 02
The plans are b£lng submittedto conheld Wednesday afternoon at one
First State bank had a dellgntful number of ticketsalready sold are
J. Bekken, Rinfti ........
125 tractors for bids.
nnd three brothers. Funeral was
F, Van dor Sluil, Ini .....
160%
time.
being iflade and the club house Is be- o’elock nt the home and at two
The plans call for a three-story
KirePyter Co.. Refilli ...
7 03
StandardOil Co., floor oil
20 75
ing
groomed
for
the
occasion.
o'clock at the Second Reformed
addition,75x37 feet, of brick and
Wm. Hovinft, Labor
.2 00
Keppel, Coal .... ......
376 77
-burch In Zeeland.
tone, to be erected south of the
present two-storydormitory,built a
HollandLbr. & Sup. Co, .
54
Gsa. Naih, Labor .......
7 50
few years ago at a cost of about 830,A. Steketls ______ _______
33
NMjcataw.i Gsrafea Drayinft
3 12
HOLLAND MISSIONARIESTO
QCO. The equipment In the new
Van Huii Bros., Labor...
20 06
IS
structure will increase the number of
Vc* Scharo
1 41
ARABIA
student rooms from SO to 56.
Central Pk. Groc'y, Picnic
26 21
Holland Co-op., Broomi..
320
The addition will correspondin deWolbert Laandry Work.
13 $1
430
Holland Lbr. & Sup. Co..
tail with the present building. Each
Rev and Mrs Bernard D link Iron
L
Van
Huii
.....
3 15
room Is provided with an artistic
plan to return to Holland next spring
L. Van Huii, Labor ......
936
table,
study
chair
and
rocker,
builton thalr first furlough from Arabia,
W. Hovinft
.....
813
164
Cilizeni Tremfer ........
A furniture factory, making church • W H Loutlt of Grand Haven, head where they have been stationed as
in bookcase and an alcove to which
Holland
City
Newi
Pig.
.
of
the
commercial
fishing
committee
325
furniture,
Is
destined
to
become
quite
84
08
both
hot
and
cold
water
can
be
piped.
Kcppe),Coal and Tile ---missionaries for the Reformed Church
A passage way will be constructed an industry here. The business was of the conservationcommission, fins In America since 1922.
H. Storenburfe,Plani ____
10 00
46 44
Brink, Snppliei .........
between the two sections. The addi- suited four years ago by Mr George left on a two weexs' trip on the great
Since they left for the orient five
Corner Hardware ........
28
Holland Lbr. & Sup. Co..
12 71
tion In the dormitoryhas become Im- De Wccrd and Is located on East 14th lakes. Director Leigh Young and other years ago Mr and Mrs Hakken both
etroet.
members
of the department are with contractedyellow fever and were in
perative
owing
to
the
steady
Increase
H. Wolbert,Labor, Drsin
14 00
The Artistic Furniture Co. Is the him. The party will cruise Lake poor health for some time. They now
In the enrollmentof students, which
f 2129 86
32 75
J. Nylsnd "
last year reached 48. the largest In name. It has filed articles of incor- Huron. Lake Superior and part of are engaged as teachers In the
porationwith the secreury of state. Lake Michigan to Inform themselves schools at Bahrein. Both arc gradthe history of the seminary.
SUMMARY
The capital stock la 'listedat 81 Mr at first hand of the exact status of uates of Hope college.
0
000. with $75,000 paid in. George Dc commercial fishing problems conExpenditures
— - ..... - n
Weerd will retain his position"’h* fronting the state authorities.Trie
manager.
Royal, the state preserve In Lake
Administration ....... —
..... -..$ 379 48
LOOK FOR FLOWER*
Plans soon will be aUrted for a Superior will bo visited os an ImInstruction....... — -----11,705 17
FIND RATTLER
new plant to be situated between portant object of the tour.
Fourteenth and Rifteenth-at*., along
Debt Service ...... ....... r ...........2194 76
the main line of tbs Pen Marquette
Maintenance ....... ........ • ‘ 5<J7 90
More than 1,000 poulttymen and
railway. The structurewill be built
Operation —
----- -----2129 86
Mr and Mrs Ray Vlascher
of brick. 54x238 feet, the main part hatcherymen arc expected V> attend
Thursday took an automobile
to be three storlss.The company will a banquet which will be Riven af
Mrs Sydney Jay Jenckea, who someride thru Allegancounty, visitcontinueto manufacture church furn- Grand Rapids during the convention time ago received a certificateof:
Total Expenditswi..-^
...... -$ 16.917 17
ing -Round Lake. Mrs Vlsacher
iture, bank and office fixtures.The of the International Baby Chick membershipin the Perfect Solvers '
was picking flowers when she
plant will coet approximately$40,000. Association. July 8 to 22. Prof. C M p!ub. has achieved furtherhonors In
$19,411 38
Total Receipts- — ...............
...............
heard the warning of a rattle
Expansion of business forced the j f erffU8°b' of Michigan State College, the Bridge world by qualifying for
Expenditures -------------16,917 17
snake and Immediatelycalled
company to reoreanlee with new,*, making arrangements. James • he degree of Master of Auction
her husband who picked up a
capital. The old plant will be used . Schermerhom. of Detroit, will be the Bridge, under the auspicesof Workfor a
(principal speaker.
club and killed It as It colled
Whltehead Auction Bridge Bulletin.
Ceah on hand, $2494 21
near the place wjiere Mrs VlsThe new concern negotiated
~ _
This degree Is the much covetedgoal
echer was picking posies.
first contract with the new Borculo airui t/ADICTV ac dpa
which all perfect solvers strive to
Th# make was three feet long
church for its pulpit furniture. IlCfv VAnICIT Ur HtU
reach, and Mra Jenckea secured It
don; CharlesMoe, Cheater; Willlam
The officersof the new company
and Ray Is dangling fire rattles
her successful handling of
WHEAT IS PERFECTED through
HOLLAND MEN
Gleason. Crockery;Herman
will bo appointed later.
from his watch chain, cut from
the difficult bridge problems which
Grand
Haven
route 2; Albert
the
tail of the reptile. The
the course of study covered. Her
ON OTTAWA CO. JURY
snake was discovered In the vicma, Holland; Jacob Zyllstra,
A new variety of red wheat has certlflcatowas Issued to her on July
Mrs Jacob Mooting, Detroit, has reinity of Round Lake between
turned to her home after spending been developedon his farm by Chos. 1st', 1927, and bears the personal sigtown; Arend K. Brower,OUve; Albert
Alleganand FennvUle.
a week with her sister and brother. 1 B. Kelsey, a Grand Rapids banker. natures of Milton O. Work and Wilbur
The August term of Ottawa Coun- Tlmmer, Park townahlp; Prank King,
Mr and Mrs Java Ver Schure.— The banker has 20 acres planted to C. Whitehead, America's leading exty circuit court will open on Monday, Port Sheldon; Goerge Ralya, Robin
j this variety which he olons to call
Grand Haven Tribune.
ponents of Bridge, under whose JurisAvgust 8, at 2 p. m. and the Jufy. fol- aon; Alexander M. Rogera, Spring
I Viking Red. The wheat heads are be- diction this contest, which was an Inlows: William Boldt, Georgetown; Lake; William Roberta, TalMnadge
tween five and six Inchon In length ternationalaffair,was Conducted.
Harry Dornboa. Holland Olay: George Fred Dietrich. Wright; Harry Ter
Maycroft of Coopersville and the straw is more than five feet
Holland Is placed In the limelight
Benjamin J. Cuater, Saar, Zeeland; Cornelius Ver Borwas fined $10 in Grand Rapids traf- long. The Michigan State college has
through Mrs Jenckes' efforts, she beTerHorst, Blen- kmoes, first ward, Jacob Pool, second
fic court for driving thrti a safety
Haven.
promised an Investigation of the ing the only person in the state of
rone on Monroe Ave.
wheat.
Michigan to receive the honor.
properly made and supported, approved as read.
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home

is

to have that gripping influence

that holds ub secure in life's most treacherous storms,
live in homes

it

—

must be cozy. Some folks
others in houses.

—

And

it is

not difficult to tell to which class a person

does belong,

The

is it?

person whose life is strengthenedby a

happy, cozy

home

one

is

that

we

all ad-

mire.

He

is

one that can smile in

struggle.He

is

the'

a person who

of us with confidence. That
character that

we

all

want

face of any
flils

is

to

So let’s strengthen our home
we can. Let’s start with the

the rest

the kind of

have.
influnce all
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have a heating system that

is

guaranteed by the
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BLUSHED

EVERY THURSDAY

Entered u Second -ClaM Matter a)
the Poetolller at llalland, Mich., un
<er the act of Congm*. March, 1S97

Speed Cop Spruit, who has been '
laid up for ten days owing ip a bad
spill while chasing a fast speeder, la
again be on the Job this week. The
city motorcyclehas bean repair- 1

[

NEWS

MICHIGAN LAND OWNERS,

HULL

ed meanwhile.
Ralph T. Hayden Is erecting a typical log home on his lot at Buchanan
beach. The logs wero secured from a
tract of woods near Port Sheldon.
The home will be equipped with e
fireplaceconstructedof cobble stone.
It will be one of the most attractive
umimer homes located on the lake
shore
Rev and Mrs John J Bannlnga left
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Ter Holland cn route to India tnls
morning at 8 o’clock. They are drivVrce, at Holland Hospital, a girl.
Henry Venhulrcn» is In De'.roH ing In the new Dodge touring car, a

ON flfiSI UP 10

WARNED AGAINST

FAKE

TESTERS FOR OIL

SOIL

IS

HONORED WITH
A

SURPRISE

SHOWER

A surprise shower was given at the
of Mrs. Gerrlt Dyke In honor of
Mlsu Jcnctte Klels 'Wednesday evening. A dainty 2-course luncheon was
served. Those present were: the
Misses Jean Brower, Gertrude Volkers, Helen Kleinjans,Jeanette Lampen, Martha Shermer, HarrietKlels,
Aim Brower. Jean Volkers, Lyda
Johnson, Pearl Brower. Grace Kleinjans, Julia Klels. Jonnette Klels,
Bertha Brower, Mrs. C. Rooema, Viola
Dyke and Mrs. Gerrlt Dyke. Thc
bride-to-bereceived many beautiful

home

A

warning to land owners against
persons representingthemselves * as
federal oil experts and who are offering at a fee of $25 to test the soil
by a chemical or photographic process. was Issued today by the geological survey.

The survey declaredthat no such
specialisthad ever been connected
The KalamazooLincoln Llfes took
with Its staff, and disclaimedany
•f Me to thoae paying In advance.
knowledge of a method by which the who measure of the Holland IndepenBate* of AdvertUlng made known
presence or atwence of oil a few hun- dents Saturday at Kalamazooby a
Mon..,, and TuoM.,, .tending , ft"”'
pen application.
dred or a few thousand feet beneath jcorc of 8 to 3. Holland got off to a
nodg, b™ d..tr.« dimicr,’ conwa-i lJj.
ug“ tho surface could be determined by a nice start In the first Inning, scoring presents.
Miss Cornel a Hfcttlnga of Hollanl lhP learner from Detroitto Buffalo test of the soil chemically, or other- two runs on hits of Rlemersma. Ashey, Woldring and Albers and a base
wise.
Kang during the services at the First to save one day's Journey.
Reformed church at Zeeland Sunday
It was added that one of those on balls to Jappinga. Albers held the
Dr and Mm Bannlnga are missioncelery pickera safe until tho seventh
evening.
aries of the American Board of For- “expert'." had been operating In
- when his stuff fa led to fool tho batRev W J. ,Van Kcrscn, D. D-, of eign Missions, which Is largely supter and 5 runs were put an roes, ab'y
Holland occupied the pulpit Df the i ported
the Congregational
ass luted by poor fielding on the Hoi
Ninth Reformedchurch at Grand I church. In India, however, the
anders' part. Souel's pitching for
The annual school election Is being Rapids Sunday.
i church of their mission and that of
Kazoo tightenedas the game advanc
held In the city hall tbday. The polls
the Arcot Mission of the Reformed
An accidentthat came very near
od and the Holland bats were not at
Mr and Mrs. Derk Rlcintysma took Church,
will be open until eight o'clock.
together with other Congreall noisy the latter part of the game
milling fatally occurred In Zeeland
a week's vacation and visited relativ»©ca
Mr. and Mm. Bernard Kiefer, of es In Mlddlevtllc,Caledonia,and gational and PresbyterianMissions,
Saturday Kazoo comnn to Holta'id vVcdncsdaywhen a boy was dragged
IN
Holland,are on a motoring trip to
mil watch the Independents'smoko. icveral yards by a car before It came
Grand Rapids. Mr. Rlemersma is a are alt Joined together In the South
South BBend. Indiana.
United church.
Wednesdayat (V o'clocktho Illinois to a standstill.
watchmanst the north side tannery. India
During the past two yearn Dr and
Colored Giants play here.
IG
Marcellus De Jonge, sixteen years of
Mr. and Mrs Gua Do Vrloa arc This was his first vacation In six
Mm Bannlnga have been on furlough
tge. son of Mr and Mm Henry De
spending lew days In Detroit vw.t- years.
The
farm
home
of
Mr
and
Mrs
Tony
In this country, spending their
Jonge, who assists on a milk delivery
ing friends.
Mm. Harry A. Brock Is spending « summers In Holland, while during Klukas about two miles off of U8-J1
Jew
Elster’s Colored Athletics outc, was at work on the street opRumeil Vander Pool and Franklin
near
Agncw
was
burned
to
the
ground
few weeks with her brother, Dr. L. c. tho school year they were connected
worul an 8 to 5 victory over the KMlte his home near tho Intersection
De Vries motored to Detroit Saturday
wllh the Hartford Theological8cm- on Saturday at 6 p. m. and everything {•eland IndependentsSaturday st it Centennialstreet when John Boes,
Mulder at Evanston,111.
to attend the base ball gam-;.
he
family
owned
was
reduced
to
ashnaiy, where Dr Bann ng» lectured ni
Zeeland before a large crowd. Parks $ Zeeland boy about fifteen years of
The Misses Muriel and Kathryn Dc India, and did researchwork In the x.
Mr. and Mrs Andrew 9le>:et*** i nd
and Fair formed the winning, Yost age. came along In a Ford car going
The family were about the house and
family have returned from Lansing. Vries are spending a ten days' vaca- life of Christ, preparatoryto writing
Jappinga tho losing battery. Zec- about thirty-fivemiles an hour. As Dc
Normal
a d
want to own
:>ut
out
side
when
one
of
them
saw
Illinois,where they were tho guests tion at Lake Harbor,Muskegon.
that subject In Tamil for .he
’and's five runs were all scored In tne Jonge stepped from the milk delivery
Tho ladles auxiliary 1594 will hold Christianworkers In 8. India.
he roof ablaze. The father rushed Inof Rev. and Mrs. Anthony K&reman
THEIR.
«venth
Inning.
Next Saturday the wagon he failed to look for a car but
"I anticipatethe busiesti-ud to the house and upstairs where the Colored Athletic*play the Rockford lust as he steppedonto the pavement
Rev. BenJ. P. Bush, D. D.. pastor of v regular meeting on Friday afternoon
In Eagle hall
happiestyears of my life during the .oungest child, not a year old, was toam of the Two-County league at he espied the Boes car approaching
Trinity Presbyterian church. Detroit,
The best way to start toward owning a horn?
and faihlly are occupying "The Prof. Albert E. Lampcn and Henry next period of service,"said Dr Ben- wlecp. He succeeded in getting the Ramona Athletic park.
spldly. He Immediately attempted to
Climbers" on Cedar Walk. Macatawa Douma of Muskegon have left on a ninga on leaving. “India Is alive with >aby out of the burning building Just
dodge It. but falling In this he grabis not only to open a
but
motoring- trip to the straights.
new energy and new thought.She n time for nothing else was savxl.
bed for a hold on the car and sucOfficers Steketee and Van Hoff
\
spark
from
the
chimney
Is
supposed
to
IT.
realisesthat she does not have all she
picked up Peter Hovlng for speeding A regular meeting of the U. 8. W. V.
This week's scramble In the factory ceded. holding on until thp car came
ought to have and Is therefore to have been the cause.
30 miles He pleaded guilty before Auxiliary will be held Friday night.
league honors will be one of the hot to a stop, but was dragged along the
Mr
Klukas
had
$700
Insurance
to
struggling for new business, new
Justice Charles K. Van Duren and Members are urged to be present.
test that has appeared during the oavementfor several yards, s wheel
Save part of your income
social orders, new spiritual power. No •over his loss which will In no way
paid the usual speeder’s fine.
sesten. With three teams tied for •hreatenlngto run over him every
Mrs John Van Lnn«Jegendand Mrs
irovlde
for
rebuilding.
He
IN
employed
one can predict what will happen In
and almcst belor? you know it you are lar along
Mrs. Jacob Arends and grandson Fred Manilla of Muskegon are the India the next few years and I am isrt of the time at the piano factory •econd place, some one will have to •nch of the wny. It seems, according
change positions. All the teams will to reports, that Boes became rattled
have returned to their home In 1 guests of Mr and Mm B. A. Mul.ler dad that I have the opportunityof it Grand Haven.
on the road to
bstt'c to the last ditch. The attend- •nd failed to brake the car. but It
Grand Rapids after spending a week and family, 79 West 15th street.
having a share In this wonderful
ance which has been falling off dur- •vas brought to a stop by the drag of
with friends, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wil- • Mr and Mrs Leon L Mulder and development.And India will coning the past weeks should show Im- De Jongn’s body over the pavement.
son.
j childrenMyra Joan and John Clu.rtribute much to the rest of the
invite
Ranking Business.
provement for the present week, as He was badly bruisedand his clothes
1 les of Grand Rapids are guests of the
Herman Vaupcll.formerly of Holworld. She has a wonderful culture
the three teams will display some badly torn, but no bones were brokformer
s
father,
Mr
J.
B.
Mulder.
>f
her
own
-high
In
thought,
deep
U
land who has been a school tiustee
good brand of ball or they will lose jn.
Start Banking Re^ulaily
at Alleganfor a number of years, la 1 Rev. and Mrs R. A. Eusden and religiousdevotion, rich because of the
their present standing In the race for
n
family
have
arrived
In
Michigan
un
i
Up for re-elcetion.He la the eon of
variety of her peoples, and Inspiring
city honom.
An hour after he arose this morn- Factory League standing,July 11-77
Ed Vaupell of Holland.
| will occupy the Dj-kstra cottage, "Polbecause of her history."
pay 4 percent interest on savings,
Dr and
Bannlnga will spend ng in apparent good health Jonn
Rev. J. CarletonPelgrlm, D. D., of o-Luck Lodge," at Waukazoo for
Won
Lost Pet.
Brower
was
found
dead
In
one
of
tne
nearly a month In Switzerland on
compounded semi-annually.
First Presbyterianchurch of Frank- J about six weeks.
1000
Federal
0
0
tulldlngs on the farm of Mr and Mrs
fort. Ky.^ motored to Hollandwith hts | Thw* funeral of Lloyd Bouwens will their way to India. Dr Bannlnga la a
500
3
3
John
Van
Lent*.
Rfd
11.
Mr
Brower
family. They are occupying their,. oe held Wedncsdky at one o'clock al member of the continuationcommit3
3
500
Shoes
cottage on Cedar Walk. Macatawa. | the home In Zeeland and at :30 at tee of the world conferenceof faith /a* 58 years old, and he had been Hudson Ej;sex
3
3
6u0
Mrs. Tony Marshallof Holland Is de- the Second Reformed church In Zte- and order, and will take part In the nuking hla home with the Van Lcntc Va- A Tap
429
3
4
•ellberatlons
of
that
conference.
It
1
.'amlly
for
20
yearn.
When
he
did
not
tained at the Ottawa county Jail for land.
2
333
4
Vans Ins
itlon and examinationby coun- 1 Ottawa BeacT. was enlivenedSat u- hoped that through the discussions ippear for breakfast, an Invcstlgatl'm Heinz
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2
5
*nd
fellowship
of
this
conference
vas
made
and
his
body
was
found,
ty offleem She was picked up by the day by the arrival and departure oi
143
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Holland Raklm: Co
When the Girl Reserve conference
there may come Into the churches of le had died some time before of
Zeeland
i
quota of Campfire Girls. More
Schedule for week of July 11:
»roke up at Camp Gray July 5 four
'he world a new spirit of fellowship ipoplexy.
July
11
H
At
D
vs
Shoes.
Plans have been completed for the ' than 100 girls arrivedvia the famllj
hundred and forty girls from the cenmrt mutual recognition. It Is hardly He Is survived by three brothers and
(July 12 Hudson Essex vs Heinz.
annual colonialmission feat to be ' automobile.
‘rai states parted with regret. Holland
mtlelpated that there will be or- hrec sisters:Ralph and Arcnd K. of
July
'4
Vans
Ins
vs
Holland
Baking
held at Zeeland. August 3, under aus- 1 pn^k H. Alfred, president of thi •snlc unity at once, but It Is hoped Olive. Albert. Mrs L. Rank. Mm H. U.
high school was representedby next
ploea of the Reformed Church AUl-|pere Marquete R. R., and Gov. Free .hat a new spirit will be born that Tonchinck and Mrs H. Kulper of Co
ear’s president. Marian Luldena,and
July 15 Pederals vs Vac A Tap.
ance. Afternoon and evening sea- w. Green wl,i both be at Muskegon will in the future lead to union torth Holland.The funeral will be
*’e vice-president. Evelyn Beach. Half
.•tons will be
Jon August 3rd when the 113 acre Delegates will be present Irom all the 'eld Friday at 1:30. fast time, at the
of each girl s expenses was paid by
At a recent meeting of the board State park Is opened to the public, major churches except Rome.
fan Lente home, six miles north on
Despitethe threateningweather, p icr church.
of - supervisorsof Ottawa county It , The park Is located on Lake Michigan.
Under the guidance of thc execuArriving In India shout the 20»h of U-21 and a half mile west. Rev. R. large crowd witnessed the base bal
was voted to extend the apiary work
Mrs Lars Nygren, aged 53, died Mon- 'September, the Banning's will amir ‘onthumus and LLss Nellie Church- amo Saturday aftomoon In whlet tive, Miss Esther A. Dayman, aid!
of Use county and additional 1150 was day at her home at Gibson.The fun- be stationed at Pasvmalal where the'
ord will rfflclate.Interment will be Slje's Tigers of Hamilton emerget' Jos teas, Mrs Llchllter. thc girls spent
authorised to be used If necessary eral will be held Thursday afternoon viM have charve nf Union Theolo-rlca’ .t North Holland.
v|r*orousover th" WolverineStars 0* en healthy,happy days filled wllh
In the fight being made against bee at one o'clock,standard time, at the seminary In which men are trained
Holland by virtue of an eighth Innlnf nformatlon and iccrcatlon. Many
St.,
J|MM In this county.
•dvlsom of Individual orranlzations
home. Interment will be In the Saug- for the mlnlst-y of the South India
rally.
'Ided In the cottageswhere the girls
United and other churches.
Rev. Wm. Bhumacher. pastor of the atuck cemetery.
tayed Camp craft, dancing, nature
Lutheran Evangelical church, return- 1 Earl Striker, driver on the GreyBatting averages to July- 2
ore. dramatics, poetry, kodakcry,
ed Friday night from Sebewang, Mich.
blu Une, was arrested ty tnc
At Bat Hits Ave. Handcraft, and swimming were among
He will conduct services again at the county traffic officerfor speeding, lie
DR. B. J.
13
.412 the individual Interests provided. Pro10
Ashley ......
Iffoal church Sunday forenoon at was arraignedbefore William Bnisse
3
.128 Ttm planning, finance, games and
De Oroot .. ..............7
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10:30. There will be Sunday school In Holland and demanded a trial
Wc will have out opt i.ii y day
45
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Jappnga ..
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ecreatlon. health,and music were
at 0:30.
# ‘ which was set for Friday, July 15.
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V Hoover
•lub projectsdiscussed every aftorA. M. Galentlnereceived word FrlDavid W. Wiley, resident of Saugn- .400 >oon. Each morning an assembly was
Albers
.................
6
dav evening that Mrs. Galentlne's tuck township lor many yearn, has
.307 Held at which helpful talks were eivAfter spending two years almost to Woldlng ............. 43
13
On Thursday noon DNflenJ J. Bujh
father. Mr. W. O. Bandera, living near Just celebrated his ninetieth blrth-Jay
1 day In Alleganhomes as a poor l>oy
n Dr. Poscoe Graham gave a Bible
.297
................
37
11
atom*
Greenville, died suddenly. Mrs. Gal- anniversary. Wiley owned and operat- pastor of the Westminster Presbyterfrom West Vlrgthla without family or Rlemersma
10
.244 *.alk at this dally meeting. After tnc
............41
entlne waa visiting at the home of ed a fruit farm until 10 years ago. ian church of Detroit, formerly pasrlends. "Tommy White" has bwn M. H mver ................. '»
wmblics discussion groups were
7
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Mr father at the time. Mr. Galentlne when be retired and moved to Doug- tor of the PI rat Presbyterian church of returned
to his father, Abraham Spriggs ...... ................. 31
Levlngton,Ky.. will be the speaker
7
,22C held.
left Bkturday noon for Greenville.
have a spui tl oi cning day sale
las. He Is s prominent Mason and an
Church services were arranged for
at the meeting of the Holland Rot- £rekananof Highland Park.
143
7
1
fUgel .......
A 30 -cent weasel bounty has been O. E. 8. member.
Tommy, then 14, and a second lad
ary club at the Warm Friend Tavern.
In fielding Roy Ashley of the Hoi Sunday at wHIch Rev. Mr Jamison of
on
a 2 quail heavy alumnim S. u. e Pan
by the board of supervisors of
Rev. John McCsrroll of Oak Park. Mr Bush three yearn ago represented vere picked up by sheriff's officerr
New Concord. Ohio, preached. Some
county. This year It will be 111., .Sunday accepted the call to the Kentucky at the International Rotary m the lake shore In Allegan county land Independents Is having his best jlrls also attendedchurch at Dougl is.
regular price. 80 cents. Spt t ial price
year this year. He has handled 43
during July .August and post of pastor of First Baptist church convention In Europe. He also spent wo years ago. The other lad gave hb
On Saturday evening a lantern cere•hanceo without a mls-play, a splendfor
ih s sale*,
iber, but In subsequent years of Allegan and will move there next last summer In Europe studying con- lame and addressIn Detroit and was
nonlal was held. Independence day
be payable in June, July and week to take up his new duties July ditions there and his addressIn Hol- »t once returnedhome. Tommy, how- d recot 1.
was Indian day. Each girl wore some24 Next Sunday his brother. Rev. Earn land will be based on the things he ;ver, declared he was homeless and
*hing bright colored. During the afi. Playing a high class brand ol ternoon thc pageant of the founding
last of the flood relief funds McCarrollof Battle Creek, will fill the learned while abroad. It will be called rlcndless. and Henry Lugtcn ol
[f TVm ^Ikeball.t(>r Wolverine Stare took n •f Saugatuck was presented. After
Hamilton, a brother of Sheriff
Cooperavillc and vicinity were pulpit.
“International
Relationships."
it In to county headquartersTuesSpecial music will be furnishedby Lugten, gave him a home for a ycai il '$>t game from the East Saugatuck lark fireworks kept the girls busy at
Rev. and Mrs J. A. Via and three
---day, by Miss Lilian French. Coopers- cbildren. of Sheldon, la., arrived in Rotarlan Walter Groth of Holland ind a half. Then he went to live
with jutependents by a 9-5. The Staff ‘he beach until bedtime.
William Danncnbcrg of Trowbridge. armed to be able to hit In the pliunvtlle chairman. Check was for $39 Hollan d today and will be the guests with John L. Kollcn at the piano.
The pffieemwill. have, many novel
Homesickness overcame Tommy anc • and the East Saugatuckere made deas and programs for the Holland
and made the total amount collected of relativeshere for about four weexs.
o
have some useful Sruuj.irs fer tl e
le wrote his father one day last ome costly errors. This accounts lor Jlrl Reservesnext year. Their experthere dose to $400 which Is very good The trip was made by auto throughhe fart that the Wolverines were cnees with other Blue Triangleclubs
week.
Immediately
the
elder
KrekarLadies,
as well as for the Men.
for any community that size.
Wisconsin, the copper country of
ian boarded a train and came U titbit ten to seven. Unema pitched a Have given them an Insight Into Uic
I Mr. and Mrs. August Heuer of Hol- northern Mfchlgan and Bault Stc
Come
early and you will net be disr pAllegan, where he asked Sheriff lug- tne game fqr the winners, keeping Die work and problems of girls of their
land have returnedfrom an extended Marie, 1,500 miles In all.
'«n
to
produce
the
boy.
He
could
i»lvc en hit* well scattered. In the ninth iwn age In other states.
pointed.
trip thru the eastern and southern Rev. Harry J. Hager of Hope collf-jjc
IS
he country lads threatened with
no reason for Tommy's dash for free
States .also visitingFlorida and Cuba. has declined a call to the pastorate of
hree
runs
but
Sakkers
was
sent
In
iom.
Advertisements
at
the
time
of
From here they will go to Philadel- Hope Reformed church at Los Angeles.
the lad's disappearance failed to o pitch and he retired tho side In
phia. Mr. Heuer was connected with Calif.Clarence Laman. recent gradulaet order. Fred Tubcrgan pitched
locate him.
the Holland qhoe Co. as treasurer up ate of Western Theologicalseminary,
ood ball In allowingonly seven hits
to a year ago.
A division of the attached whe.it.
has been offered two pastorates in
>ut h's support was faulty at times
_______
j
__________
Mrs. Ralph Wilson of Grand Haven, New York
state. __
Mlzpah
Reformed formerlystored In the Flescr elevator
'poelstra seemed to have his batting
received a check from Mm darksten church at Schenectady a"nd"sprakcr8 Shelbyvllle. among the claimants
hoes on by getting four blnglcs, n
8th St.
Rollins. Spring Lake for $55 as a gift Reformed church at Currytown. j was orderedin a decree filed by Judge
rlple. n double and two singles. In
to Hatton Hospital resulting from sn
The body of the man found Sunday orten
Monday ,n A1,C8anr,r‘
mir trips to the piste. Unema featurauction sale given at her home re- In the Grand Trunk freight yards in cu'1, tou".„
of suit
'd with a pretty trlp'e with two on
cently. One of the articles auctioned
lAnjlng wu Mondty Kentin* » I b
^
East Lansing.July 0- Farmers of ^red Tubcrgangot two hits In four
was an Insurancepolicy given by Ed- that of Dr. Horace Welch of Grand
The Zeeland Exchange club has
nf pi„i„Wcii asking Michigan who compete In the plow- 'mcr. up and thereby was the batting
ward Seligman and brought by Ranlds. Identificationwaa made chief- 1 “lli'nK
'ompletedits work In the Dr. Thomas
ing contestat M 8. C. on Farmers' tar of the evening for Eaat SaugaLoyd Buckley.
J Hiilzenga Memorial Hospital ydrlve
uck.
and has brought It to a successful 1sHnSlu«
l^.wnp",ib Day. August 4, will have an oppor* Frank Murtaugh and Tom Miller Dr ‘ wTch1
Mmlty to drive a team of champloniue.
were arraigned In Grand Haven before Lansing dentUt. a few days before the I ”u*
„
in the elcv- ohlp purebred horses owned by the
The Hodson-FMexmoved up Into a
Thc candidates elected on the board
Justlce D. F. Pagelaon. Murtaughwas Grand Rapids man ended his life by
of
college.
lie With the H. D's for serond place
of trustees are : C. J. Den Herder. Jack
fined $100 and costs and his license drinking a quantity of carbolic
Wl
w!u?r Burt
The contest will be divided Into lust night by defeating the Hlenr. Boonstra, Herman M'ller. James C. Do'
two classes: two horse walking plow, 'cam fourteen to nine. The Hudson- Free. M. C. Vcr Hage, George F. Hul,0r .drlVh,K! *”"1 K’u‘*' >*«»« two mile, w.t I SrtCuTXbS
WM* tofatttoated.His companion wm | pf Waylsnd. Allegan county, v. as
stored a toUl of 1,425 four horse gang plow, and tractor e'.sscx have a good bunch of ball
senga. Albert H. Bosch. Mm D. F.
charged with being drunk and was bound over to the October court on bushelsIn the Flescr elevator.
gang plow Horses, traetors,and nlaycraand should give the chnm- 3onnatra and Mm Wm Glerum. The
Ktfol
ft
no * ch'irRe of Mllln8 two «<* one-half , Attacmcnt suits were filed on the plows will be furnished by the rol- Mlonsh'pFederals a good run the next total number of votes cast was 17.853
flned f°r drlV‘ng W,th D0 quarts of whisky to Frank Know!,
the order filed Monday Sher- lege. The contest will be Judged on time they play.
fhere wctc about 7,000 votes not rep1 also of Wayland. Hearing was before
j.utgen Is instructed to weigh the knowledge and skill In making preresented.
Burglars attempted to enter a rear JusticeFldus E. Fish of Allegan. ! at,RrhMlwheat and divide It between liminary adjustments of plows, and
The ncw’v-electedboard will soon
The LincolnLions defeated the Van
window of the Corner Hardware. 8th Knowles was arrested for
tn the suit In proportionate mi the quality of plowing. ,
Raalte Tigers In the second game for 'reanlr*. after which the work of reand River, but Mr. Dick Van Taten- while intoxicated July 4 and char^l
claims.
The Internationalgrand rham- the leaene fight 18 to 9. Hittingon -nodriing the buildingwllj begin and
hove states that nothing was missing Khula with selling the whisky He
____
olonshlpPercheron mare. Maple both aides was heavy but In the 6th other preparationsmade so that serat the
rfrom the store and he said that ap- n«id a fine of $50 and was released,
Grove Leila, and the reserve rham- • he Lions went after the Tigers’ of- vice may be given before cold weathpttently the thieves were scared Khula gave $500 ball and was releasplon Percheron marc. Dunham's ferings and drove In six runs. In s er comes.
•way by some one passing. The glass ed.
Marie, will make up the team that
fast contest. Tuesdav the Lincoln
In tne basement window was kicked
Joseph Nederveldof Zeeland and
s probably best known to those who
Mona defeatedthe We«t End Stars 18
In and a board partly tom off. The
have knowledge of the prize winning
Mrs Fred J. Kleft of Grand Havon,
to
The Stars secured three runs
hardware firm now has the windows
horses owned at East Lansing.
1 twin brother and
sister, celebrat'd
in the first Inning when Beckman
well barred.
All Michigan farmers will be elitheir blrth'isyanniversary Monday tof/r- Alh»rt. Simpson will broadcast
The Michigan State College demon- gether. They were born In Zeeland 1 the Holland radio stationat the gible to compete in the contest. En- could not find the plate. Holding
stration truck now passmj through The Netherlands.79 years aco. and Holland theatre on Thursday evening tries may be made by applying to them to two hits the rest of the
Ottawa county will Ire at the New came to this country when they were „t ninr o'clock.Mrs Simpson, who ha«
Holland school yard at 3 o’clock on 12 yearn old. They have resided In frequentlybeen on the air over cultural engineeringdepartment.
out thc 8lxtccn run8>
Tuesday afternoon.
complete cv**-wa county ever since. Mr Nedcr- WOOD of Grand Rapids, will plav
I rations will be received until t*:<0
kitchen, modern bathroom, septic veld Is the father of six children. 33 some piano numbers, going on at nirr >f the morning of the contest. Win- I Th" Holland sea scouts and their
tank, pressure system, electric light- "’randchildren and 10 great grandch'lters of first place In each of thc ladv friends Tuesday evening enjoyed
o'clock.
Churches affiliated with thc Holing system and other homo conven- dren. Mrs Kleft has had 18 children,
Mre Simpson was formerly a resi- llvlslons of the contest will receive a beach party. Commodore C. L. and classisIn the ChristianReformiences of the best type known at end 13 arc still living. She had 00
8th and Maple Sts.
P'Hieh
and
Mrs.
no*',h
accomnanlrd
’.rophles.
Second
place
winners
will
dent of Muskegon, the daughter of
•d denomtostion will hold their anthe present time are shown on the rrandchlldrenand 25 great-grnndch‘1Mr
and Mm John Atoll of that city cccive nlckcl-plated wrenches as the scouts as did Skipper and Mrs. nual mission feat July 14 In Prospect
truck.
Andrew Hyma. Mate and Mm. Charles
dren. She has been a resident of She was at one time engaged In news- rrlzes.
•ark grove. Afternoonand evening
Two new stunts to be added to thc Vos and Mai* Fred Steketeeand hie nettings will be held.
Student Jerry Veldman of Holland, ttrnd Haven all her married life. paper work In Muskegon, later llvlnv
miperlntendentof the Rlchraond-st. Both brother and sister arc In the for a time In Grand Haven. She Is farmers'Day entertainment program mother.
Speakers st the afternoon seas! on.
this year will be a horseshoe pltchmission, occupied the pulpit of ih< best of health
The party took a trip on Lake vhlch opens at 2 o'clock, will Include
now a resident of Holland.
Seventh Reformed church at Grand
ng
and
a
milk
can
throwing
contest.
Michigan
In
the
scout
launch,
with
The o E. Szekelv Co., engineers, at
lev. E. J. Krohne of Hudsonvllle, Rev.
Rapids Sunday evening.
Coach Ralph Young, athletic direc- the two cutters trailing. On the re- \. H. Belles of China and George Opl
Weechwood recently shipped 10 hytor,
will
be
In
charge
of
thecs
two
turn
they
enjoyed
a
wienie
roast
on
Mr and Mrs Wm De Witt and drostatic.dynamometers to Russia 12C CRIPPLED CHILDREN
>enhulr,en.camp worker at Nachachcontests.
the beach, games and sports,with ttv mission In New Mexico.
daughter Mildred of Chicago.Mr and through a corporationIn New York.
EXAMINED
AT
Entries
are
also
coming
In
for
thc
music
Included
and
talks
by
CommoMrs Jacob Wlbalda and children Ray- ‘5lmltar machines h«ve been ehlniyd
Speakers for the evening meeting,
mond and Ethel Mae of Muskegon are to Japan. Prance. England. Canada One hundred an<l twenty cripples town and country church choir sing- dore Beach. Skipper Hyma. Mat* Vos •penlng at 7 o'clock, will Include Jtev.
ing
contest,
and
competition
Is
exand
an
entertainment
by
John
Hyma.
spending two weeks st Cozy Hollow ~pd to various universities and cor- 1 chTlffrcnof Muskegon county were ex'VUllam Masseflnk of Holland _afid
cottage, Port Sheldon.
ooratloosm the United
nmlned under the direction of Dr. J. pected to be keen In this event. The n eueot.
lev. 8 A. Dykstra and Rev. H. A. DvkJrangc
baseball
tournament
finals,
Last
week
Ed
Dckkor
and
Terry
tra of the China mis'-.lon. tho latter
Edwin Sargent, of Gary. Ind.. driv- The A Horan County Soldiers aid|T- Todgen of Grand Rapids at the to be played off during the day, arc
Rosene
were
on
a
cruise
to
northern
o give a storcoptlcon lecture.
er of one of the Shore Line motor Sailors association will hold lUf an- 1 flrBt orthopedicclinic arranged by
included
In
the
entertainment
pro- ports. This week Oroege Van Duren.
Miss Wllhetmlna Knlsbeek of Chins
coaches,was arrested by the county nual reunion and picnic at the li.lrl,hc Muskegoncounty chapter. Mlch- gram.
Wm. Buis. E .Van Eyck made . a viu address the children in the nftraffic officeron U831 for drivingat grounds In Allegan Thursday and frl-l ,5ttn ^^ty for Crippled children, at
Tho
afternoonopenalr meeting will cruise to Mtlwauke. and next week a
E Hackley Memorial hall.
ernoon. Rev. J. L. Hecrcs 0/ Graaf• speed exceeding 50 miles an hour. day. July 21 and 22. Veteransof
Iraw a brilliant speaking .'program company of ten will crulme to Ma'-kl'»•*. Bartlett. George LePevre. Egan
'*bnp will om^iat* as president of the
He will appear on Tuesday at 5:00 warn and their friends have been
‘.his year, the fact that Farmers' Day nac Island where thc governors’ conCl
ocz.
Harrington.
Oden
and
Eamcs
lay and muaic will be furnished by
p. m before a Grand Haven Justice. vlted.
assisted at the clinic. It was an- comes during the big Country Life vention will be held. These crplaes
offeringswill be taken for
Charles Anderson,employed on the
Mm L. F. LaCaff and daughter Elea- nounced that approximately40 per Week at the college making Interna- are being made through the goneiOimissions.
street paving Job and who was nor. of Bethlehem. Penn., are spendtional men available,
Ity of Fred Pantllnd.
cent
of
the
cases
examined
are
curaknocked senseless Friday when he ing a month in the city.
ble, while a large percentage will versary of Mr and Mrs Vos.
* was struck on his head by a handle
After a serious , Illness with cancer
A slight accident occurred on Frl- benefit by medical treatmnt.
Mrs. Joe Tardlff left Tuesday for for eight weeks. William Nagelkcrk
of a ocraper, which he was operst- (day at 7:30 p. m. on Waverly and usand two sons, Corneliusand Walfcr
Allegan county’s share of the Philadelphia .tp attend the silver weding. has fully recoveredand is
31 when Ferdinand Blase and Robindied at his home, in Zeeland, Wednesalso by two brothers, one in Grand
county reward roads fund, toUUng ding anniversaryoT Mr. and Mrs. M
on the Job
-on. driving a Ford sedan, were hit in
1ay
morning,
at
the
age
of
slxty-two
fHREE
HURT
SLIGHTLY
Rapids and one in The Netherlands
$8,000. will be remitted to the county D. Robinson. One hundred and
the
rear
by
Leon
Kulper
of
Muskeyears.
The
funeral
was
held
held
on
Born to Mr and Mrs
Van
by Aug. 1, according to announce- fourteenguests have been Invited to
Mr Veersma had lived in Holland lor
gon.
driving
an
Oakland
touring
car.
Saturday.
July
9th,
at
one
o'clock
fast
Oostcrhout— a nine pound boy. |
IN FENNVILLE CRASH ment received from the stat* highIff years, during moat of which Mm.
"Ambler Crest.” the beautifulestate time, at the hdtne. 134 South CentonLovell Eddy. Dale Martin and Joe way department by Pred McOmber.
C De Keyzer is in Chicago on The cars were damaged somewhatalhe was employed at the West Mlchof the Robinson*.Their gardens are nlal street. Zeeland, and Interment
though able to move off under their Erleweln were cut and bruisedMoni Igan furniturefactory.
chairman of the road commission.No one o fthe ahow places of Philadelwa» made In Zeeland cemetery.
day night When a truck driven by payment since 1923 has been made to
phia and they will be Illuminatedwith
was Me.’d Friday af
Mr Nagelkerk h$d been a resident
Erlewelnstruck a car In which Eddy the countiesand the payment of the
a thousand colored electric lights for of Zeeland city for the past thlrtytemoon at two o'clock at the homo,
1 P 10 MJ“0Ur1’ After an examination by the offlc- and Martin were riding on the road
Fedde
Vcersma,
aged
«4,
died
Tues
money this year Is in line with Gov. the occasion, making them a modern tour yearn He is survived by his wife,
I era they wen allowed to proceed.
day evening at his home at 135 Wert Rev. H. Keegstra
near Hutchins lake, near Ferihvllle. Green’spolicy,
fairyland.
four brothers and three sisters.
18th street.He la survived by his wife ment was In the
Term* fl.St
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Have a New Home.
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PIANO ARTIST

TO BROADCAST

3

PROSPECT PARK

Old Cappon

&

Perlsch

TO BE SCENE OF

Ap-

A

Tannery

MISSION FEST

All the Second

'

Hand Lumber

Windows, Brick, Pipe,

MUSKEGON

KINDLING

.

States

all

$r.00 a

LIVED HERE
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SIXTEEN YEARS
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Load

Standard Wrecking Co.
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etc.
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THE HOLLAND CITY
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NOT TO

IHBI
COPTHN
TO

fl'hwtYtheroto many a Blip twlxt cup
lip
illustrated by the color a plan that would have put
and
id In tn%4Jmellgt)tof Internasea scouting. Holland had been

KNOCKED OVER
BY GRAVEL TRUCK

Mrs A. De Jonge, livingon the Zeeland road, waa knocked over by a'
gravel truck while the was going to a
store in the victnUy to make some
purchases.The woman waa unconscious when picked up by John Dykstra,
who took her to Holland hoapltal
where some severe bruises on her leg
and body were attended to. Her coquluon Is not dangeroup.The accident
happened near the Yntema farm.

wm

wid

,

by the nationalorganliaWqn

fl

KITE

rmm

The playground feature for this
week will be a kite flying contestlor
>oya. The contest will be held on the
19th street park. Only boys of the
Ity are allowed to compete.
The rules of the contest are simple
^ach boy In order to win a prize must
nake hie own kite,,which must be
ible to fly In order to win one of the
>rlzes. The boys will be divided Into
;wo classes, a Junior and senior group,
he Junior claas being for boys up to
cherries are ripe
'.3 years of age. senior class for any

SWEET CHERRIES
RIPE

THROUGHOUT

one ot 9 citiesto send a aea scout
the Internationalconventionat
nbogea. 3he local sea scout troop
chosen because of Its • efficiency
d etjuipritont,
the choice being bason a competitiveInspection of all
Black sweet
ecout troops,In America. The nine
bast were civ eft the privilegeof send- throughout the fruit districtof westIng a representative to Copenhagen. ern Michigan from Berrien county on
'The Holland Jroop had chosen Leo the south to Grand Traversecounty
Peters, son of fctr and Mrs Abraham on the north.
Roadside stands operated by the
I’etecs.as.iu jcpresentatlve.
Commodore'C. TTijrach arid Skipper Hy* fruit farmers and In connection with
ma wired to headquarters at New gasollnp service stations along U3-31
York asking for approval of the choice *e«ran last,week to sell the sweet cherwhich was given because Peters Is an ries at about 40 cents a box. Cherry
expert sea scout and also a graduate dder. the product of cider mills In
national Red Qrtss examiner. He la an the state, also to being offered
experience^ jai&tbr and stroke oara- .'or sale all along the highway.
Wheat M rapidlyripeningIn the
nien In thw.flrsl^crew,
The sea scout organization and the warm sunny days of the past two
Holland Rotary club, which spon- weeks and will be ready for harvestsors the sea scouts, on the strength of ng within the next two weeks. Practhe decision of national headquarters,tically all of the farmers are now In
made plans to gather funds to send the midst of the haying season with
Peters to the convention. But Just as Telds of sweet clover, alfalfaand oththey were about to put these plans er feed ready for cutting.
Indicationsthroughout,the terriInto operatioit a telegram came announcing that America will* not send tory. however, are that there will be
"delegationbecause of an Insuf- •Ittle or no sour cherry crop this yeir.
diient number pf applications of The few cannerieswhich have openboys of proper age to meet the con- 'd the season report that there will
rMtlono Impeeed by Danish scout of- be lees than 30 per cent of the normal
ficials. Because of this obstaclethe :rop of cherries due to the early and
whole plan collapsed so far as Amer- ats spring frosts.
Other crope including potatoesand
ica Is concerned and with It the plan
necessarily fell through to have Mr » rn also are far behind the season
Peters go to the conventionto repre- n western Michigan as well as
throughoutthe state.The cold weathsent Holland.
Although It Is a disappointmentfor er during the usual spring plant.'ng
the Holland sea scout organization. months and the great amount of rainhe mere fart that Holland was chos- fall retarded the work of the farmers
en as one of nine In America to send this year.
a scout has greatly encouragedthe
local scoutingofficials and the mem-

MAYOR TO TALK
ABOUT HOLLAND ON
THE RADIO

WEST

NEXT ON THE DILI

.

WESTERN MICHIGAN

x>y over 13 years.
There will be no ribbons offer-xl.
mly four large prizes.The first Is for
the beat novelty or oddest kite that
lies. This will be an opportunityfor
boys with s real spiritof Inventionto
ome out with a real kite which someone else may have never seen. A prize
’ill be given for the kite that can be
otten up In the air the quickestand
-hat has the best flight after It Rets

NEWS

Mayor Kammcraadwill take advantage of the establishment of u
radio stationm Holland to tell .the
world about this city aud its advantages. Mr. Kammcraad has been invited by the radio concern to give an
address on that subject on Friday evening at 6:15. The mayor accepted
the chance to give Holland a bit of
Building In Holland is looking up,
advertising and It Is likely that many
who know all about Holland WlYi i for there are a large number of contracts that are about to be let and
(unc in and make up port of
Homk of them are alreadyIn the
invisible audience.
lianas of contractors. The Bolhuls
Lumber and Mfg. company has Just
landed another large contract,beMdeu the new $36,000 depot at Grand
Haven. Percy Osborne Is spending
$30,000 on a buildingon East 8th Bt.
arrow from ’EngineHouse No. 3,
where a row of brick buildings onestory high are to oc erected. The
foundations will be so construct*d
| that at least three or more stories

Ell!

TWO SISTERS

BROTHER WED

AT SAME TIME

cago has been drawing plans that
have been selected. Pull details have
not yet been released up to this time.
Long ago it was decided that
wliapal Is to be built on the
southwest corner of the campus, College avenue aud 13th street. The
auditorium will have a large seating
capacityand the tower will contain
beautifulchimes, donated by C. M.
McLean and famUy, Another conuact has been let by Dr. W. Westrato
uir u homo coi.Uiig$13,000, and John
Vveutrato has also awarded the contract for a $30,000 garage, 70x75 feet,

on West 7th

street.

OPENING DAY

ALLEGAN
PLANT

BY A

POWER

OF LODGE

ASSURED

TO

TO

BE A PICNIC

Mich.

1

For a limited time only we
are continuing our special low

The Colonial theatre is reproducing
the screen "Tillle the Toller,”
made popular In comic stripe In a
great many of the metropolitannewsnapere. Marlon Davto, one of the sure
of the screen Is playing Tillle and
Mat Moore as Mac la the goat In the

1

INTRODUCTORY PRICE

on

picture as the dally strips In the press
picture him.
Tillle, with all her moods and temperament, brings about many ridicul-

^

of $10. for a complete Frencl

Steam Oil Permanent Wavi
(The kind that pleases).
All work done by a specialist of long experience, which
assures comfort, safety and sa
tisfaction.

To avoid

disappointment
make your appointment NOW.
SUPERIOR PERMANENT WAVE SHOI
12 W. 8th St.

Vudor

(Our

Dial 592$

Kuitei Market.] *

For Appoint

men

PORCH
SHADES

TO WELCOME THE

LEGION HOSTS

SECLUDED

COOL
AIRY

Mixing of “Black Base”

VOTE

Jas. A. Brouwer Co.

FARM FOR SALE

STUNTARTIST

:

$10.00

WAVE

He

EUROPE READY

Special

PICTURE REPRODUCES
A COMIC STRIP

TWO sisters and a brother wen three
beJM,d!* M ^he ^remenU
of the six principals m a triple wed- demand. The structuiewill bo 60x
ding last evening in Oakdale Park 60 feet, and the display room for cars ous and laughablesituations.She
ChristianReformed church in Grand In this large garage will be 19x40 ft. goes into one difficultyafter another
Rapids and the ceremony was per- The garage proper will bo In the and Hu and lies and lies, but the
f armed by n
second brother. Today rear, and will be 50x80 feet. The Bel- versatile THle always seems to And a
Mina Vande Kleft is the bride of Dr. linis company has alreadybegun op- way out and heF love affair with Penerations on the grounds.
ny Fish and her escapadeswith the
up. That means that the kite must Cornelius M. Gt-cnen. Her sister. Jane1
A $20,000annex Is to be built by boastful Whipple brings laughter and
!S the bride cf Arthur Lannlng of
lot dive around or cut cappersIn the
Holland, anti their brother, Joseph,to l,‘e Elrct Methodist Episcopal church tears.
ilr or be a menace to other kites tut
married to Alice Wymu of West Olive.
W. 10th street. Th*i congregation There to only one difference , het must be a smoothly flying kite
has
done considerable
Improving
of
----------------------r ----.. tween the comic strip and the picture.
vhen In the air. Another prize fill
The ceremony was performed by late ,the moat conspicuous Improve- 1 In lhc str,p Mu0 remains the goat but
be given to the boy who makes the
Rev.
J.
M
Vande
Kleft, pastor of ment being the revolving cross light lli the picture 111116 finds that sne
orgest kite that will fly. This may bo
the Oakdale Park church, formerly i-d up at night, which can be seen In cannot fool cupId with a pack ot
if any type, either box. bow. six comired. falcon wing. Franklin’s type, or pastor of the 14th street church in most parts of the city. The contract falsehoods. The picture winds up with
ny other style A prize will be given Holland, and he was assisted by his Is about to be let for the annex to be wedding bells.In which Mac becomes
or the smallest kite that will fly. father, Rev. R Vande Kleft, pastor viHcd as a heating plant, kitchenand the goat for life.
The picture to good for several
Here Is a chance for some real small -merltus. The vows were read in the ! Sunday school rooms.
church, filled to capacity.
The contractfor the new Hope col- laughs. “Tillle the Toller” remains at
lies such as the humming bird type,
Arthur Lannlng. the one person in lege chapel Is to be let soon. Dr. I). the Colonialtonight
h* swallow and the wren types.
The kites must be homemade. No the group from Holland, to A graduate' Dlmnent was not yet ready to give
if Holland high school.Later he definiteInformation.Dr. Dlmnent. O.
'tlte that has been bought from a
Miss Dora Rutgers left Tuesday
worked In the First State bank and i J. Dlckcmu and Charles McLean arc
store or elsewherewill be allowed to
evening for Ellsworth. Mich, where
for the past three years lie has been handling the matter. Architect,
•nter. Each boy can enter as many as
she will spend two weeks of her vawill | Johnson of Ottawa Beach and Chibe likes but each kite must be made attending Calvin college.
cation visiting her sister and friends.
teach next year In the Chicago Chrisby himself. All the entrants will meet
tian
high
school.
His
bride,
Janet
t the 19th street grounds at 2
Vclock Friday afternoon. Judging will Vande Kleft, has been teaching In t-b*
be done by personswho are not con- Oakdale Park Christianschool In
oested with the city playgroundwo.k. Orand Rapids.She wore a gown of
leorgettccrepe and carried a bridal
bouquet of roses and sweet peas and
iwansonla.She wore a bridal veil.
The bridesmaid, Betty VandcrKieft, ,s
bers of the crew.
a sister of the bride. She wore yelow georgette and carried s bouquet
The ONLY Shades made with a VENTILATOR
of sweet peas. The flower girl was a
niece of the groom. Ruth Botbyl.
Make the Day or Sun Porch SHADY and
laughter of Mrs Bothyi of Hawthorne,
The Sleeping Porch
«r.d
**w Jersey.She was dressed In pink
IS
>
Detroit. Michigan, July 13— Several :rcpe de chine and scattered flower
WakantankaLodge, an organizationcountries of Europe are making ela* petals from n basket. The groom was
of sportsmen that to developinga jorate preparationfor the reception n full evening dress and was attendSold Exclusively by
3
1
arge tract a few miles north for if a group of distinguished Amerlcin 'd by his brother. NicholasLannlng.
The
bridal
party
stood
before
,
a
hunting
and
fishing
purposes,
will
By a three to one votq Allegan dereterans, IncludingGeneral John J.
cided Tuesday to own Its municipal hold an opening celebration on ?ershlng,who will make an official beautifulbank of palms, ferns and
rhursday
of
this
week.
It
will
take
fighting plant. The vote was on a propur Immediately after the close oi white daisies.Immediatelysucceeding
posal to bond the city for 1185,000 to ‘he form qf a basket picnic not mere- .he ninth annual American Legion he#ceremony. a reception was given
212-216 River Ave.
acquirea dam site on the Kalamazoo v for the members but for everybody. ronventionIn Paris, Sept. 24, Natlon- \nd was attendedby 100 guests.
rjver and to emet a municipal plant. All the people of Holland and vicin- U Commander Howard P. Savage toity are Invited to come and enjoy a lay Informed Robert J. Byers, of DeThe vote |r|s |D1 to 330.
Four aototidmentsto the city char- day's outing there. To get to the troit. Department France convention HOLLAND BANKS REACH
ter, Which will be necessary to carry odge grounds drive north on US-31 jffleers of this state. Every state will
NEW BUSINESS PEAK
out the project, were also voted upon or eight miles, then turn west ajid je representedby prominent Legion’olldw
the
arrows
to
Wakantanka.
i A campaign of education In favoi
naires on this post conventiontour.
The sports committee has arranged The Itinerary for the tour will Inof the plant has been carried on for
Holland's three banks, accordingto
a
fine
program
of
features
that
will
Wc«ks, the situation made more excitJlue Nice, Monte Carlo, Genoa. Rome, statements appearingIn Tuesday's
Or will trade for Holland or Zeeland Property.
nterest
voung
and
old,
men
and
ing by thf, fact the Consumers Power
lucerne. Strasbourg,Metz, Brussels Jentlnel,have reached a new peak In
women. Some really Interesting stunts Antwerp and London. The govern- heir business with total resources
<tomp#ny to'jfe|rifcg the same site.
80 Acres of A* 1 day loam soil. Five miles northeastof
are to be staged In the course of the ments of the countries to be visited 'toted at $9,557,893.85.Each bank to
Zeeland and two miles from pavement. Modern houie
day. It will be a basket picnic. All lave extended officialInvitations to capitalized at $100,000. each has a
who attend are aaked to bring well .he party and will act as hosts for the surplus fund of $100,000 and the
large barn all good out buildings. Running water in house
filledbaskets for the picnic lunch Legionnaires while In the country. Re- combined undividedprofits total
and barn. This larm is all under cultivation and good
fhe officers of Wakantanka Lodge are: :eptlons will be held not only by the 1269,011.91.of which First State bonk
>re«ldent.t)r. Batchellor; vice presi- jovemments but by the cities visited is credited with $149,114.56.
producer. Will lell wilh stock and tools. Ten head oi
VISITS
dent. Charles Selby; secretary,Dick
The total savings department apenroute.
cattle, lour horses, lour hundred hens and good eetoi tools.
Boter; treasurer, C. E. Drew.
I John tojlnifformerly o! this city, e
While in Italy the delegation will b< icunts exceed $5,000,000. . (<l
&
atunt artist on the vaudeville stage,
received by the King of Italy. Premier
to visiting his brother Andrew Hyma
Mussolini, and the Italian veterans
The Trinity church Sunday ochqpl
Tel.
Hudwnvllle *
ifr. Hyma h^s had a very successful
*n Genoa a special ceremony will be will hold Its picnic Thursday at the
year on the- vaudeville stage. He has
held by the Legion delegation at tht Tower
•I'played for 30 weeks In New York city
monument of ChristopherColumbus
And the rest of1 the time he appeared
which was erected to commemorate
in Boston. Washington and a number
his discoveryof America.
At Macatawa 1881
ef other eastern towns. In WashingIn Switzerlandthe party will be entertainedby thrf Swiss government
ton he made the biggest hit of hlr
\nd by the city of Lucerne.
career so far. accordingto the press
The visit to the famous prov Uicer
notices In that city.
if Alsace and Lorraine will be an out*
Mr. Hyma has written four new
itandlng one. Elaborate receptioni
lets, one of which, called “Nicotine.’’
have been planned both In Strassbaa been attracting special attention.
oourg and Metz.
He Is still doing the dictionaryact
In Brussels, King Albert will greet
ilso, which he gave in Holland last
Holland state park at Ottawa Beach
year, varying It with every city In to to become a fact and all roads the Legionnaires,special funcilonr
Which he appears. With hie wife and eadlng to It will be completed with- have been arranged by the Belgian
her parents. Mr. Hyma will leave Sun- in the next few weeks. Tuesday the veterans, and the cities of Pruasels
day for Hamlin Lake, near Ludlngton, state conservationdepartment voted and Antwerp will make special arwhero-theywill occupy a summer an appropriation for the Ottawa •angements for entertainments.
A long program of ceremonies wi'J
ttage for some time.
Beacfi Oval, or whatever form this
state park to to take, of $30,000 avail- *reet the Legionnaires in London. The
able at once and no doubt building -Ity authorities, the Britishgovernoperationswill begin almost Immedi- ment, and the British veterans have
ately. Ottawa county has done much undertaken to arrange a three day
road repairing and the road commls- oerlod of entertainmentwhich wll’
loners are authoMzlng the building elose October 11. Just In time to permit the Legionnairesto catch the
of ’some small stretches of new road
Leviathan at Southamptonon her
here and there to close up gaps.
Lower Ottawa Just now Is seeing official return trip.
much road building. The new so call- Throughout the continentthe tour
ed triangle scenic highway from the will be made on private trains. The
Alpena road to the east, via Wauka- personnelof the trip will be choeen
eoo, to the Ottawa Beach oval south 'rom each state by the Legion depart-nd west. Is well underway and will ment commander,and the entire
be completed within a few weeks. number that may go Is limited to 250
A Bathing Scene at Macatawa In 1861. taken 46 Years Ago. by B. P. Higgins, Holland's First Photographer. No
Contractorsstarted to lay frames at -le-sons.the capacityof two private
Cottages to Speak of On the Lake Front. Three Belles Have Jast Emerged from Big Lake and Are Hurrying
the Alpena-Waukazoo intersection go- trains. National Commander Savage
ing south Monday and the pouring of announced.
to Some Seclued Spot In Order Not To be Too Conspicuous.
Leelonnalresdesiring to go on his
concrete will begin Thursday.
The crossing at West Olive has been '.ripshould communicate at once v/ith
widened to 30 feet at a cost of $1,600 the department commander of the
and the Pert Marquette Railroad Co. atate, National Commander Savage
ha* fixed up the rails and crossing so said.
It Is one of the best In the state and
to receiving favorable comment from
road men In generalas well as the ALLEGAN SCHOOL
1

PERMANENT

BROTHER

LOWING VAN DER MOLEN
744-E-1-2 REALTORS

Par,*..

We

ere using crushed gravel in the ‘‘Black Bate"

used on the paving work in Holland

this season lor the

reason that It wa$ found to pasa all testi lor haVdnesi

and

alze

Thi$

li

and

to

be

much

cheaper than crushed atone.

dump cars from the
Grand Rapida and unloaded by an endless belt

received in hopper bottom

plant at

conveyor speciallydesigned
Thi$

is

for

such work.

then brought to the endless chain with

buckets on the feeding

end of the

aiphalt, plant ‘and

healed to a temperatureof 350 degree*.

The stone and land it then weighed separately and

dumped

mixer and the melted hrt
asphalt applied. Thia fa then thoroughly mixed and
dumped into ihe trucks. This loaded truck containing
6300

into the pug mill

lbs. oi “Black

Base” mixture then starts for

tl

street to be paved.

FOR TOE fiffl

.

rhrt?e Typical

public appreciation.

in supremo safe
AXcomfort on the well appointed mid-night trarn,
‘‘Thr Peninsular" with
modhitasteel sleepers.

Lv.GlAND RAPIDS 1159 pm
Ar. IHyROIT * 650 am
Stoepersopen 950 pm. may be oecuptod until 850 am

Thw

Fait Day

Traim

Leave Grand Rapids 7 DO
am, 10:55 am and 5:10 pm.
Qmtral (Railroad) Tims
For InfoeMatlortand r**rrmtiona, CITY TICKET OFFICE,
111 Ottawa Ava.,N. W.,Phona
$*$41 2 or $-1423,

Union Station,Phon# $2414

—
•

fjfi

v

9

'

.

..

Olson,

Birmingham, Mich.

Asphalt Roads and Pavements.

Mld-Summer
USED CAR SALE
1923 Buick Coup, 4

pass.
-

1927 Essex Coach

$350
575

CENSUS DROPS

Kline and Boelens are completing
At the annual school meeting for
two thirds of a mile of road from Byron Center to Zeeland. This road leads the city of Allegan, H. E. Vaupell, fordirectly east of Zeeland, passing thru merly of Holland,and Harry Perrlgo
were elected to succeed themselves,
Vrlcslandand Forest Orove.
The bad drop at Crockery Crtck and M. H. Mutchler was elected to
caused by settling of the fill has take the place of William Schmitz.
been repaired with asphalt, many big The combined report of the secreshowed total receipts
stretches on U. 8. •18, which seems io tary-treasurer
be the worst In the county, have to be $115,486 46 artd total expendibeen patched. Just now the force Is tures, $112,422.21. with a total balengaged at the bad break Just out- ance on hand. July 1, of $1,064.25.
The new census shows six .pupils
side of Spring Lake over Me Lean's
Bayou or Willow Bend, as It Is known. less than last year's enrollment of
John Edelman of Muskegon has the 1,027.
odlitract for the approaches to tne
grade separatlpnIn Ferrysburg.Tnla
new road will do away with at least TRAFFIC TslfvERTED TO
four bad curves.
PUT IN A NEW BRIDGE
The Cbarlevoixx Engineering Co
Work has been started on the New
has resumed operationson the apbroaches to the new bridge on Bridge Richmond bridge, eight miles south
The Lions club Is making a canvass
of Holland. The Allegan county
street.This was discontinuedlast fall
board of supervisors recently vqted to for inns to equip Kollen park with
on account of the changes In grades
playgroundapparatus for the use of
spend $0,000 on this bridge. /an dwldths which was thought necesThis bridge crosses the Kalamazoo 'll the children of -Holland. Above are
sary after the first specification!were
river and to the only crossing east of shown three typical playground
aproved. The work will be 20 feet with
Saugatfick, except for one near Allethe addition of 20 more as trafficdegan.
mands. The additional cost will be
Traffic on the Fennvllle-Holland
born* by the state as this has been
road has to be divertedthrough
made a part of M-50.
The zap at Mllhouse Bayou near 3augatuck while the work Is. In proGrand Haven has l^een completed,one gress.
half at a time with the full width bc1n«r In use next Saturday.
County road commissioners have
been In constant touch with the state BYRON CENTER SCHOOL
department relative to the Ottawe
ADDITION IS STARTED
Beach oval appropriationand It to
gratifying to know that the new Dark
way on Lake Michigan to In sight.
Contractorshave begun work on
O. J. Dtekema and several * other the $20,000addition to the Byron
Mttzens backed this project two yeair Center school buildingauthorizedby
ago and th$ Ottawa county board of a vote of the district at a special
supervisors gave this prooosalunan- ncetlng last spring.
’mous support.In all probability th*
The additionwill be of two stories.
state park at Ottawa BMch will be The first will be used os a gymnasium
'ompletedby fall.
\nd auditorium and the second will
contain a large high school session
Mrs. A. T. Godfrey has returned to room and a classroom.
Holland after several months spent In
the west. She visited relatives In
Mr. and Mrs. I. Olcott have reFargo,, N. D„ Wichita.Kansas, and urned from a motoring trip to Peorother places. Mrs. Godfrey is occupy- ia. 111. Mr. Olcott reports the roads in
ing her cottageat Buchanan Beach. fine shape.

DEST

Playground Scenes

K. B.

1926 Essex Coach

•

425

1925 Hudson Coach

-

1925 Hudson Coach

575
•

1925 Hudson Sedan

1927 Buick Coach
1923

Star Sedan

Kencs which wllFgWe*??rffl?5^ie^F^ie Kollen playground when the
kind of apparatusthat the club wish- j apparatus has been installed.The
es to Install in the local park. The 1 team members are showing similar
pictureswere taken In another dty Plcmes to prospectlve donors to glvi
but the scene might as well be thatlthem Bn ,dea ot what
*re aft«r’

m

750

1100

m

135
Winter
Top

^

ier,

sssswmm,'

625

1924 Hudson Coach

&

175
150
525

Cash--Trade--Terms
To make room lor our New Hudson
&. Essex Models, we must sell these
used cars.

*

HollandHudson-EssexCo.
Phone

fm

mi

2159

{

25

THE HOLLAND CITY NEW!

.
covers
Pipe
labor
do

Fngbrrts the widow married a J.
orders «
152 00 G Appledom clerk
Boozlc,and after his death she
P Ver Wcy
18 00 Clara Voorhorst stenog
made a third venture and married
J Zuldemn
133 33 Josie Van Zanten stenog
Jacob tabots, Who in the earlier days
Burke Eng Co manhole lingi
Chas Vos etookkeeper
was a powerful figure In this com870 00 John lUrfMnan twas *
munity, Joining the Kcppel and PyT Keppel'eSons cement brick
H Kars ten draftsman
ster nnd Vandcnbergforces In the
Holland.Mich., July 8, 1827.
Teerman-VanDyk
880 71 J Schlpper cl wk
great secession that took place In the
2387 28 Gertrude Stroevecl wk
First Reformed church, now the
The Common Council met l P El hart
7 50 / P Jelfemaehemist
Built In
Ninth Street ChristianReformed regular session and was called t Wm Burdick
73 85 R Damstra labor
order
by
the
Mayor.
church. All three marriages took
Jac Ver Houw
33 33 Bert Smith eng
At noon Sunday fire alraont eom- over shod In wooden shoes ami deck- place In this house. The Wltellets,
WolverineGar
s 35 Jas Annls eng
Present:
Mayor
Kammemnd.
Aids.
crandparonts
of
Matt
Wltvllets.
of
|)li tely destroyed n hOUM on fiut ed out In goyaa ornaments, as wa»
Walter H flood Co inspection1380 00 C Wood do
Westing,
Klois.
Drlnkwater.
Brieve,
Holland,
lived
In
the
home
for
some
8th street west of the Holland Rusk the cuaa with many of the Dutch
Fred Smith do
Laepple, Hyma, McLean. Thomaon,
Company. To moat people It wna an colonists. From that house these time.
13 785 83 F Sllkkers do
Less than fifteen years ago there Van Zanten, Postma. Vlsser and Van
old shack, an eyesore to the neigh- colonists,who came to Van Raalte s
Allowed 8c warrants ordered Issued. Chas Martin fireman
borhood. and they felt It was a settlement,were directed where to were four houses within that block de Water, and the Clerk.
The committee on poor reported F Van Etta do
on
Eighth
etreet.
the
type
of
archifood thing that it hod burned.
start
. 1
Devotions were conducted by Aid. presentingthe report of the director A Palmer do
tecture
being
Dutch,
much
the
same
There were a few present, howThe house was built by an old
of the poor for the three weeks end- C J Rozeboom xta attndt
Westing.
ever. who knew the history of that Immigrant named Jacob Schrader, as the one burned Sunday. They were
ing July 8, 1927, In the sum of $188. Chas Kosten llry foreman
old house. They nay that It la the who lived In Holland for many years the Havekate house, the Walker
Acceptedand died.
The minutes of the last meeting
F Wise lineman
oldest house in the city today. It was nnd died In this city. It was built house nnd the Hoffenruyter house.
The committee on public buildings 0 Ming do
were read and approved.
built In I860, three years after Dr. for a man named Enjborts who died Around the later there was a large
and property reported having received Ted Wyma labor
A. C. Van Raalte had established soon afterwards. Engberts was mnr- garden and orchard from which the
PetitionsA Accounts
plans from the architect for the gar- 1 Bosnian do
hls colony here, and for a long time | rled to a beautiful belle of the earl- cltlaens In the earlier days got their
age west of the city hall, and was now
L E Snyder lineman
It was the headquartersfor colon- ler days and the marriage took place vegetables nnd fruit.
Clerk presented the following appli- ready to receive blda.
P P Borland do
Folks who gathered around the cations A bonds for licenses to enlata from the Netherlandswho came In this house. After the death of Mr
The committee on Sewers, Drains *
Are were rather surprised to find gage In the business of selling soft Water Courses to whom was referred L Sllkkers labor
that the firemen had considerable drinks: Chas. Dykstra. Westing & the matter of sewer connections for T Telgennof lineman
difficulty In getting to the flames. Warner, L Bouwman, Albert Bekker. Mr Vander Poel on Pine Ave. reported H B O'Briendo
] Chief Blora states that It was pracrecommendingthat he be given In- G Pond metermnn
| tlcally Impossibleto chop through,
Bonds approved & licenses granted. dividual sewer connections costing N Houtmau meter tester
that there
a double
roof, double
— - was
--- ---------$160. the city to pay $80. and Mr M Kammoaad troubleman
L Kamerlliig Insp
»V side walls, double celling and double Clerk presentedapplication A bond Vander Poel the balance.
of
M
Oudemool
to
construct
side8 Althutsmeterman
«3 * I fjoor, and the colonists were not ecoCarried.
walks.
nomical with nails, for they apparSaid committee to whom was re- J De Boer coal pnsaer
ently built for warmth aid for
ferred the petition of Benj. L. Van J Den Uyl, do
Bond
approved
and
license
granted.
strengthnnd lumber cost nothing in
Lcnte and others for sewer and water J Bakker labor
G A George do
those days, for woods bordered 8th
Clerk presentedapplication & bond on 23rd St. between Pine and Maple
street In 1880.
reported recomendingsame be Bert Streur do
from H I Brink to engage In the
Many of the celling boards were a business of second-hand dealer.
granted and B. P W Instructed to pre- Wm Dekker do
foot wide and were hand planed. The
pare the necessary plans, specifica- L Koppenaal do
Referred to License Committee with
B Beaver do
tions and estimate of cost.
Umbers of the foundationwere hewn power to act.
O Kimball do
Carried.
from logs and the lumber In the
Clerk presentedappllctlon & bond
E Tuttle do
dwelling Is clear and without knots,
from Red Top Cab Co. to operate Said committeealso reported for Wm Postma do
i It was os good as the day It was put
motor busses.
Informationof the council that they
I iuto the building.
had granted permissionto J. C. Wes- Jas Vandenberg do
The old house was occupied by IrGranted Subjectto approval of City trate to connect roof drain of bis J Postma do
L Karel do
vin O'Connor, the restaurant man Attorney.
building at $3 W. 7th St. with storm
A E McClellando
I nearby. O'Connor heard that the Are
Clerk presented
of sewer.
i wiui In his home and, fearing that his
Office 6i Bond of Wm Brusse ns
Sidewalk committee to whom was D De Boer do
R Brower do
children were Inside, he rushed into Justiceof the Peace.
rfeerred the petitionof H. Breuker.
the smokc-flllcd building. He was
Approved.
Jr. an dothers for sidewalkson east T Tuttle do
nearly overcome. He was told that
Board of Assessors presentedspecial side of State Bt. between 10th and J Veltheer do
his family was In safety across the sssessment rolls of Mich. Ave., and 20th sts. reported recommendingthat P Van Dyk do
[street. He had no Insuranceon the W. 18th 8t. Paving.
same be granted and also recom- J De Witt do
I contents,although the old
house
Resolved that the rolls be filed In mended that sidewalks be constructed J Hulst do
owned by Mrs. Eyckes Is partially in the Clerk’s office nnd numbered nnd between Mth and 31st Sts. on east A Tymes do
sured.
Wm Streur do
Clerk instructed to give notice that side of Stktc st. os well.
There le sonje dispute as to wheth- the Council& Board of Assessors will
Licensecommittee reportedfor In- Wm Crabb do
er this house Is the oldest one In the meet at the Council rooms on Aug. formationof councU they had grant- 8 Wlersma do
city. It Is claimed that there is one 3, 1827, to review said rolls.
ed a license for six months to I. A Fettsma do
on 7th street, south of the West Carried.
O'Connor of the Home Restaurant. G Becker do
Michigan Pumltur* company, that is
Specialcommittee appointed re- J Vander Zwaag do
Holland Theatre Corp. petitioned
older. It was occupiedfor several for license to operate HollandTheatre. ported progresson reclassificationol P Romcyn do
years by the .Wieihnms.
88 E. 8th Bt., and Strand Theatre,0 territory at NE comer of Maple ave. G Alofs labor
and Bth St.
C Ogden no
o
W. 8th St.
Com mu nleat Ions from Boards A Cltv P Teerman do
Granted.
C Hasseman do
oncers
Grand Haven Tribune— A traveling
Clerk presentedoperatingreport of
The followingclaims approved by E Vander West do
bog belongingto B. O. Tippy, a sum- Holland Gas Co. for May.
the Hospital board. July 2. 1027, were J Wabeke do
mer resident of Highland Park, and
Piled.
containingover 110,000 In notes and
Venetian Night and
Ball
Clerk presented two bills for orderedcertifiedto the commn coun- G Meengs do
Jack Zitek do
other valuables, was found on the damages to sidewalks caused by cil for payment:
0 65 N Vander Ble do
city streets recently by Tony Kunde- Krueger while puttingIn trunk sewer. Mich Bell Tel rent, calls
B P W light, power
61 06 M Woodwyk do
llua and Fred Snyder. A $25 reward
Referred to Sewage DisposalCom
Bauer 6t Black gauze
15 43 N Prlna do
was offered by the owner through the mission.
Greatest illuminated power and
A Harringtoncoal
13 bi H Yutts do
claslfledcolumns of the Grand Haven
Clerk presented communication Robbert Co meats
123 40 J Orisaen do
Dally Tribune and the recovery of the from the General Supt. of Michigan
Yacht parade ever seen on Lake
O Kragt caVfcnger
4 80 M Scholtcn do
bag gratifying to both parties.
Bell Tel. Co. at Detroit relative to J C Hoek A Son varnishing
31 90 W Donley do
poor telephoneservice at Holland in Model Ldy laundry
Kalamazoo. First prize for the
U3 68 Q. Nlcnhuls do
i
which he promises to devote their V-u pell's Pharm. drugs
64 30 L. Vander Poel do
efforts to giving good service.
best illiminatcd yacht
O A Ingram Co supplies
90 A Michmershulzen do
Plied.
Lewis Mfg Co gauae
245 0> J Hoekstra do
ANOTHER SWIMMING
Henry Van Wleren and others De Free Hdwe sup piles
\ 00 H Bferdink do
Jctltioned for the constructionof Frls Book St do
SCHOOL OPENED AT
60 J Bodden do
ddewalks on the north side of E. 22nd Von Putten Groc groceries
166 8'. E. Bittner fo
LAKESIDE INN 3t. bet. ‘Central 8c College Aves.
De Fouw Elec do
8 20 H Vander Tuuk do
Referredto Sidewalk Committee.
H Bustles do
46 00 Joe KOelnskl do
Holland Palge-JewettCo. petitioned A Steketee 8c Sons drygoods
0 24 B P W light, power
for permission to Install a gasoline Damstra Bros fixtures
6 00 C J Utscher Elect, lamps
Leo Halley of Holland has opened pump at 373 Columbia Ave.
O Lemmen cartage
75 Heating Seal Co cement
Referred to License Committee with Holland Oaa Co gas
a Rwimmlng school at Lakeside Inn
13 76 R Brower, comp
and will devote most of his time to instructions to employ Police power Alice Groen cook
04 30 Cits. Trans, haul pipe
teachingbeginnersand advanced f necessary to remove pump erected Nettie Hopp laundress
. 08 88
Pris Book St., supplies
without permit.
pupils at thla bathing spot.
Minnie Easing domestic
80 50
H R Brink supplies
The
Committee
on
Streets
A
CrossEffle
Nleboer
do
Mr
Halley
Is
an
expert
swimmer.
He
30
48
At 10.30 prizes for across lake
W W Oil Co gas
has served three years as a coast walks to whom was referredthe Gert Vandenberg mendlqg
10 00
Amer. Exp.. Express
race and illuminated yachts will
guard and gave swimming lessons at matter of erecting suitable street Mru E De Witt rent
10 00
John Boone, fertilizer
Waukozoofor six years.
signs reported recommending that Ruth Hyma office girl
18 15
Holland City News. ptg.
be awarded from the stage.
Mr Halley can be found at the Ogns be purchased from Mr Tnneey P Dyer Janitor
100 00
Mabel MUler supt
150 00 P Hoeksema belt
LakesideInn and morning and after- it a cost of 8.65 Includingposts.
Boven asst
Carried.
125 00 Mich Bell Tel, rent
noon appointments can be made, by
ia Boltman mine
no 00 Holleman-De Weerd labor
phoning 2817. Mr Halley will spend
The Committee on Claims Si AcItha Sears do
100 00 Lam pen Bros repairs
port of his time at Waukazoo.
counts reported having examined the
100 00 Postmaster,envelopes
'allowing claims and recommended Jeanette Lam do
R|arle Tien do
100 00 Mrs. B Teremau compfl
payment thereof l—
supplies
42 00 B P
.’red Lohuls teamwork
115 20 Ann I ben do
no 00 City of Holland, rent
G Van Haaften do
126 00 Johanna Boven do
0 60 L Peterson Co supplies
Fed Bos do
236 70 Alice Olthoffqo
Richards Mfg. Co., washers
1 Kragt do
124 20
82167 61 American Well Works, labor
O Bronkhorst do
124 20
Allowed and warrants ordered is- . etc
453 60
Wm Bronkhorst dg
277 00
8 P Bowser A Co oil filter
4*1 37
E Essen berg do
129 60 s$ed.
A Van Raalte labor
64 00 'The followingclaims approved by Fisher Governor Co. diaphragms 0
Oeerds Elec, supplies
4 36
B Coster do
64 00 tAe Bd of Park and Oem Trustees.
1827. were ordered certified Lawrence Drug St., do
2 70
G Appledom do
84 00 July 6, 1<
ta the Cor
immon councilfor payment: McMullen Mch. shovels
10 14
Wm Roe lots do
64 00
Wm H. Vande Water sexton 86 60 Hudson River Sutlmaklng Co.,
M Nyboer do
64 00
K Campbell labor
18 20
flap
C Bchuttlnga do
64 00
Woltman do
27 65 Unique Mfg. Co. oil furnace
C Vander Schaaf do
64 00
Vande Water do
28 35 J Brogan A Sons, sheet piling
J Jekel do
84 00 H Bokken do
105 30 Central Elec, repairs
O. Van Wleren ,do
64 00
Dick Boeve do
106 30 GamewellCo., do
G Ten Brlnke do
78 20
H BowmasterCo repairs
21 80 Ridge Tool Co, do
Wm Ten Brlnke do
78 60 John Bekken do
1 84 American Eng Co. do
lohn Hooljer do
68 00 Wolverine Oarage gas
1 12 H Channon Co. do
Al TUma do
81 90 De Free Hdwe supplies
52 (V Westing house E'ec repairs
Carl Dykstra do
68 67 H Kraker Co. labor etc
12 00 CrandalllPacklngon Co., pkg.
Geo De Haan do
65 50 Teerman Van Dyk coal
340 6 Crane Co. repairs
A Vander Hul do
60 00 Independence Ifurs Co plants 18 O'
o R Elec Blue Print Co. prints
M Vander Meer
60 00 Clserds Elec battry
1
E Airline Angus Co., churls
P Rose boom do
60 11 P Hoekscma supplies
41
J E Clow A tfjiM repairs
Arle Vuurens do
67 00 Henry Schaap manure
0 0< Graybar Elec., wire
I Bos do
67 50 Jdhn Van Bragt supt sexton 125 0
F C Teal Co supplies
R Jacobs do
50 11 ‘ Weaterhof labor
94 G(
K Anderson Co supplies
B Kalkman do
64 22 Jac Ver Hltow do
50 ' Standard Oil Co.,
J Ten Brlnke do
68 22 H-Van Kampen do
83 36
F C Teal Co., supplies
C Last do
163 00
76 70
Smith do
J Van Kampen do
68 44 _ Overway do
60 16 Line MaterialCo. refractors
P De Bree do
68 22 Q Vander Maat do
72 81 A P Smith Mfg Co, valves etc
B Bowman do
18 6 , Traverse City iron Wks pipe,
68 22 Jac Ver Houw do
P Nettingn do
54 87 O. Cook Co. seed
10 28
Windsor Mfg Co lead
Wm Pathuls do
79 80 Benj. J. Baldus, supplies
1.00
Mitchell A Dillon coal
G Blagh do
68 22 Colonial Oil Co., supplies
1.03
Hatfield-Reliancedo
Mulder do
60 00 Scott-Lugerslumber
2.00
Logan-Pocahontos Fuel Co do
V Nyhoff do
68 22 WolverineOarage,oil
30 Cole Coal Co do
J Van Alsburg do
68 67 H. Kraker Co supplies
1 63
Northern Coal Co do
Wm De Vries do
68 67 Bishop A Raffenaud,^overhaul
Pere Marq
1
Harry Hawk do
60 22
mower
Van Du ran a Van Duron inj
H Albers do
36 46 H Ebellnk, urn
bonds
L B Dalman asst eng
81 60 T Keppel's Sons cement
G Bronkhorst teamwork
00 00
Associated Truck Lines freight
60 A J Westveer clerical, postage
G Lemmen freight ctge
61 60
Standard Oros Co paper
11 27
R H Kersey clean wells
300 0U
A H Koning repairs

Locally Destroyed By Fire
Sunday;

labor
eng.

A History

idmark With

Was

On

:i=ax=immi=o

coal

do
gas

Year 1850

--

In.

Q May

--

--

down

go up or

in value,

tj

u
but

||

a Savings Account at the ‘First

,

I

-

Market Securities

State Bank is always worth one

hundred cents on every

dollar,

plus the interest at the rate

annum, compounded

percent per

4

of'

which

semi-annually,

this

bankpays.

-

QHere

strong bank,operat-

is this

ing under State Government Su-

Am

pervision and serving citizens

and

Holland

dis-

farmers in the great
trict,

your money is always ready

you when you want

for

it.

Oath

Q Every man

own

best friend.

He

he

will

have other friemds but they are
busy looking out for themselves,

Big Pavilion Saugatuck

and he must do the same.

1
The way to be your own best

G|

Tuesday Night, July 19

friend and the best friend of your
family,

Yachtsman’s

-

his

is

should realize that

if

you have one, is to open

bank account and regularly de-

a

4

what you earn.

posit a part of

-

- MAKEA

START TO-DAY!

$75.00

2nd prize $50.00

3rd

“

25.00

|F/rsf State BanftQ

HOLLAND,

j

MICHIGAN^

cnacao

W

r

freight

What

a

woman wants

in a

she gets in a Coleman
Quick Starting

stove

Cooker-

Hotter Fire

A Clean Flame

Steady Heat

Convenience

Safety

Economy

Attractive

Appearance

Don’t buy a stove until you investigate!

A

size

and

style to fit every need.

CORNER HARDWARE

H R Brink chairs, etc
Mrs E Annls aid
Oscar Peterson clerk
Helen J Klomparens oast
Chas H McBride atty
John Karreman treas
C W Nlbbellnkassessor
B Olgers Janitor
J Beorma Janitor
H 8 Bosch p d Insp

HO

D O Cook
Alma Koertge nurse
Model Ldy laundry
Ray Zietlow labor
Holland fuel Co coal (cook)
BnnxhlneSanatoriumcare
(Coating)
*ris Book St book
Bishop 8c Raffenaud repairs
R T Hayden Co grease oil '
E P Stephan rent
B P W supplies
Vandenberg Bros gas
Holland Budson-Essex labor
Pere Marquette By freight
O Baplds Gravel Co gravel
City of HoUand rent of mixer
>nt on pav invest etc
Wm Moddere plumbing
Damstra Bros plumbln g
Wm Bronkhorst grsvsl
Holland Gas Co gas
Jss Ver Brim re rent
Seth Nlbbellnkdo
ti Kulte do
R Baas rent
H Hilardoslabor
Harvey Riel do
P Ver Way do
Chas Bandy do
C Kammeraad do
P De Neff do

3 00
29 80
20 00
125 00
76 00
50 00

70 27
125 00
60 00

55 00
66 (17
141 67
104 18
1 85

3 00
8 50
60 00
1 75
1 78
2 25
5 00
1 26
83 02
2 80

58 87
66 47
313
576
230
800

68
78

00
00
85

$1446.31
Allowed and warrants ordered issued.

The followingclaims approved by
the Board of Police and Fire Com-

HOLLAND, MICH.

do

From Tuesday, inly 12, to July 23

10? Discount
SILKS— Printed and

.

Cor Steketeepatrolman
105 00
R Cramer do
105 00
P Bontekoe do
105 00
D O'Connor do
105 00
Jas Spruit do
105 00
Cor. Dornboe do
105 00
Jack Van Hof do
00 75
Dick Homkea special
13 25
P Van Ry Chief,
70 17
P Elhart special
1 00
Fred Zlgterman driver
10$ 00
Bam Plagenhoefdo
108 00
Ed De Feyter do end Janltw 107 50
Joe Ten Brink do
110 23
Van Putten Oroc, supplies
1 07
Oeerds Elec,
60
Mrs. O. J. Kleklntveld, laundry 11 69
Ottawa Iron and Metal Go., aup 0 80
Standard Motor Parta
58
Wolverinearage,
go 87
haul
1 75
Bishop ft Raffenaud over
Vandenberg Bros. Oil Oo. gat 9 70
De Free Hdwe,
1 04
Yellow Cab Co.,
$7

wire

do
gas
mower
paint
gas

flat

and crepe

romaine.

HOSIERY— Silk, rayon
ren.,'
U N DER

and

lisle, for ladies

and child-

\

WEAR— Rayon

silk vests, panties, and

bloomers, also knitted and muslin.

TOWELS— Tukish,

Linen Buck, and Damask,

also

Embroidered.
Linen Table Cloth Patterns, Napkins

and Lunch

Cloths.

Blue Bird Table Cloths and Napkins.
Muslin, Sheetings, Tubing, Sheets and Pillow Cases.

Guaranteed Fpst Color

Prints, Peter Pan, etc.

Guaranteed Fast Color Suitings,plain

color.

Figured Voiles, Batistes, Flaxons and Tissue

Ginghams.

20? Discount

Is-

sued.

W

WALE

and

plain, including satin

crepe, crepe-tle-chine,georgette, pongee

$10,480 47

Allowed and warrants ordered

Moire and Brocaded

Kimona Crepes,

sued.

Clerk reported Bonds and Int cou-

pons presented for payment

Special Bargains
$2.85 and $2.95 Figured Silks at 12.50 yd.
Special Lot of Rayon Silks at $1.00 for 50c.

u
“

amount of $2259 44.
Adopted and voucher ordered
sued.

The committee on Ways A Means
recommendedthat a check for $500
be sent to Pearse Greeley A Hansen
for Engineering servicesfinal payment to be sped fled on check.
Approved.
Hospital committee recommended
that an auxiliary lighting syotem
Installed 4n the new hospital.
Approved.
On motion of Aid Drlnkwater,F
SOLVED that the council rccom*
mend to the Board of Police A Fire
Comma that whenever new traffic
lights are purchased one be installed
at the corner of River and 7th 8t.

^

Carried
payment:supt 00
asst
41

HJK

figured.

Figured and Stfiiped Broadcloths.

cont

Allowed and warrants ordered

Silks.

Special Lot of Printad Silks.

tract
cont

3 00
3 00
0 00
7 00
4 00
10 00
18 00
18 00
Carried.
18 00
-Motions A Resolutions
88 00
On
motion of Laepple,RESOLVED
Ben I —
'"> .
88 00
4 *
that th® committee on ways ft means
D' Prr' ’*dvn do
31 10
J,4
10 ™KOtlat* a temRuth Nlbbellnkservices
35 20 Allowed and
City treas ad expense etc
33 03
Nash Bales A Service Co supplies
the B. P. W. July 8, 1027, were order- notes in behalf of the city
18 45 ed certified to the Common Council
7
P Ac P
44 10 for
Adjourned.
L Lantlng
34 50 R B Champion
250
OSCAR PETERRON,
Holland City St Bank poor
Abe Nauts
185
City clerk

Bouwman'plpe

JULY CLEARANCE SALE

missioners, July 6, 1037, were ordered
B P
reportedthe collection
certifiedto the councilfor payment • 10,899 80; city treas— $20,029.60.
Holland Gas Co., gas
6.81
Adopted and Treas ordered charged
John Lucas A Co. paint
• 75 with the amounts.
C D Reese, badges
1$ 63
Clerk reportedestimatedamounts
Tropical Paint A Oil Oo. paint 1$ 10 due the following:
Gurley,seals
8 02 K B Olson — 13 8t paving con798 6o
C C Cline, motorcycle
254 88
Holleman De Wserd Auto Co
State 8t paving contract 23.944
labor
a 00 F Dyke hospital contract 12355
City Gangs, supplies
. e 70 Honry Kraker Heating A Plumbing
1,700
Herman Damson
neon freight
75
O Lemmen do
75 Zellstra Elec Co Hospital
wiring
470
superiorCigar Co batteries
batt:
00

warrant*

and River Ave.

G. Van Putten

4

M Vofies

“

“ Colored

at

Satins and Tafieta Silks

Special Lot of Percales,
lies at

25< yd.
at

75c yd.

Ginghams and Quilting Chab

15c yd.

l.OO Dress Linens,

colored at 65c yd.

$1.25 Embroidered Voiles

White Outing

Flannel,

at

60c

yd.

XI inch, heavy grade, 24c

quality for 19c yd.

White Outing

Flannel, 27 inch, 20c quality for 15c

Lunch Clothes, colored borders, 36 inch, at 45c and
*

Linen

at 75c.

Large assortment of Remnants.

SAY

0 H. GREEN STAMPS.

We

give S.

IT

WITH WANT ADS’

RKERS

Exp. July 10—11003

To: John Lokker. Chas R Brower,
HOLD A PICNIC Mamma
O Umroen,
Steketee,
Christian Bchool, C Eocuier, Nellie Westerbof. A J Westerhof,O F Boonatra.H

^W>roxlm«t^' \oo employee* snd
frttndH attended tbe annual picnic Oarvellnk.C D Smith, O P Kramer
held at JenlaonPark Saturday by the (Trustee), H Mfirtlpua, H C Irvin, J
Ver Houwe, H Kleis, Ray Nles, Baker
HyjtolMCo.
A .well planned program of gamea Si Boone, Jos Klomparens, Jack Blue,
an4«purta kept the employees enter- E W Saunders,Q o Brink, L J Harris,
ttdned all day. Worthy prices were O Holqulat, Cor Kola, Bert Orlnewia,
kincu, ' among them being a grand D Rice, J Wlcgmlnk. R KooUtra. A
prtre of flOOO, awarded to Cora Van Caauwe, 0 Rutgers.A R Clark, C B
Der -Veen. The second price of gfi.00 Hopkins,A O Bpeet, A Blok. Johanna
Si Rena Boven, L Kulte, G Vande
was given to Florence Boeraema.
Tha Indoor ball games were about Water. A Dc Qroot, J Slataema,8 H
tty most exciting events of the day. Houtman, P Mulder. B Tinbolt, P P
It* ttte mornlpg the bulk pickle de- Muldar, and all other persons inter•

partment girls played the bottling
department girls, winning by a score
nPOf to S3. In the afternoonthe bulk
vinejor department men played toe
bulk pickle department men. winning
by.# score of 24 to 6. All attending
enjoyed themsejvea. Most of them
brought their haaketa and made a
d»T of the event.

tatrf:

TAKE NOTICE: That

y»e roll of
apecial asseHment heretofore
made by the Board of Aaacssors for
the purpose of defraying that
part
the coat of paving

the

of

Michigan Avenue from 19th to
28th Sts. Is now on file In my office
for public Inspection.

Notice Is hereby given that the
Council and the Board of
Assessors of the City of Holland will
meet at the Council rooma In said
City of Holland on Wed., Auguat 3.
IgaV. at 7.30 P. M. to review said
assessment, at which tipi® and place
opportunitywill be given all persons
interested to be heard.
Dated: Holland. Mich., July 0. 1927.
Oscar Peterson. City Clerk.
31ns July 14. 21, 28, 1927
Rxp. July SR

Common

Get your For Sale and

i

.

Far Rant cuds at two
f

.

,

v

STATE OP MICHIGAN— The Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of aald court held at
the Probate Office In the City of
Grand Haven In aald county, on the

&

Monument

w her fas, defaulthaa ocen made
In the payment of moneys secured
by mortgages dated respectively, the
22nd day of January A. D. 1925 and
the 3rd day of October A. D. 1925,
HelliilNtoip'tWin
executed and given by Marvin M.
ih W 7th Hollwd, Hick.
Hoffman and HenriettaHoffman, his
W 5270
wife, of the City of Zeeland,county
of Ottawa and State of Michigan, a»
mortgagora,to the Holland OHy State
Bank of Holland,Michigan,a corporation organisedand existing under
and by virtue of the lawe of the
Bute of Michigan .as mortgagee,the
llret of which mortgagee was recorded
m the office of the Register of Deeds,
for the County of OtUwa. Michigan,
on the 24th day of January A. D-.
1826 in Uber 136 of Mortgages on
Page 487 ,on which mortgage there
Is claimed to be due at this time the
sum of Two Thousand Six Hundred
Twenty-four and fifty-nine one-hundredtha (02624 60) Dollars,principal
and Interest .together with an attorney fes of Thirty- Qv# 1180.00) Dollars vbelng the legal attorney fee In
said mortage provided And tbs second of which mortgages was recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for OtUwa County, Michigan,
on the 7th day of October A. D. 1025
In Uber 147 of Mprtgages on Page
34, on which mortgage there Is claimed tq be due at this time the sum of*
Exp. July 23—10090
STATE OP MICHIGAN— The Probate Five Hundred Nineteen and Seventeen

Markers

27Ui day of June A. D. 1927.
Present: Hon James J. Danhof,
Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of
COLAN KEMP. Derensrd
Thai. H. Marsllje having filed In
said court hia final administration
account,and his petition praying for
the allowancethereof and for the asRgiunem and distribution of the resdue of aald estate
It Is Ordered,That the
1st (lay of August A. D. 1027
at ten o'clockIn the forenoon, at
said probate office ,be and la hereby
appointed for examining and allowing said account and bearing mid

\

petition:
It Is Further Ordered, That public

Latest in Transportati n “Service”

2023

ASSOCIATED TRUCK LIN
SCH0LTEN BROS., Operators
i.aiiiimiiiiouikiufuiaHiuRiMaimiwiNiQnswi

NOTICE!
A vast majority of the Merchants
of Holland have voted to set

Thursday Atternoo
— A§

MHMIHSpffl
Dislhbiibrj\

Phc Shiith Silo

•—

Summer Half Holiday
beginning July 7 and to and in-

copy—

W5V5TTmU)MEO.m,l|C

/.A

aside

bottle^

U

Col

copy—

muiiim

a

Office Cor. 8th A

Bxp. July 18-11974
JAMBS J. DANHOF,
STATE OP MICHIGAN— The Probate A true
Judge of Probate
Court tor the County of Ottawa.
Cora Vande Water,
At a session of said court held at
Register of Probate.

ugdisuM

todiyudwtciukmltf
“•
iy

Me

WA S

85 T'O
Holland Phone

our

SEKVm

14 kflVBS

notice thereof be given by publication of a copy of this order, for three
successive weeks previousto said day
of hearing. In the Holland City News,
a newpaper printed and circulated In
said county.

the Probate Office In the City of
Grand Haven in aald county, on the
Exp. July 23-11240
27th day of June A. D. 1027.
Present: Hon James J. Danhof, STATE OP MICHIGAN- Ths Probate
Judge
dgu of
of Probate.
Court for the County of Ottawa.
one-hundredths0(01917) Dollars, In the matter of the estate of
At a session of said Court, held at
Court for the County of Ottawa
MARTIN
FELON,
Deceased
the Probate Office In ths City of
At a session of said court, held at principal and Interest .together with said court hit flnaly 5
Grand Haven In said county ,on the
ihc Probate office in tho city rf an attorney fee of Twenty-five
having filed his
Grand Haven in the said county, on (02500) Dollars.being the legal at- petition praying that an Instrument 5th day of July A. D. 1927.
torney fee In said mortgage provided.
Present:Hon. James J. Danhof.
No. 11259— E*p. July 30
the 2nd day of July A. D. 1927.
MwrutAtp s**.
STATE OP MICHIGAN—The Pfobat* Present, Hon. James J. Danhof, The total amount due on both of filed In said court be admitted to Judge of Probate.
Probate
as
the
last
will
and
testaCourt tot the County of Ottawa.
said mortgagee at this date being the
In the Matter of the Estate of
Judge of Probate.
At a session of aald court, held at
turn of Three thousand two hundrtd ment of aald deceaeed and that adIn the Matter of the Estate of
NELSON T. HCHAKMTAN,Deceased
the Probate Office In the City of IIKNKIKTTA KOWHOKHT. Derwierd three and sixty-seven one-hundredth* ministration of said estate be granted
to himself or some other suitable
JeanettePierce having filed In said
Grand
Haven
In
said
county,
on
the
(03203417)
Dollars,
and
no
suit
or
IStomdc^Liwod
Bert Vander Zwoag having filed in
court her petition praying that the
Uth day oi July A. D. 1927.
proceedings having been Instituted person.
said
court
his
petition
praying
for
Dovalttoubli'KJd-l
admlnlLtratlon of said estate be
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof. license to sell the Interest of said on at law to recover the debt or any part It Is Ordered,That the
ltd day of ADguM A. D. 1927
granted to Bernard P. Donnelly or to
Judge oi Probate.
ad, ,
late in certain real estate therein de- thereof, secured by said mortgage or
In the matter of the Estate of
either of them, whereby the power of at 10 A M. at said Probate Office Is some other suitable person,
scribed.
HETJK VAN RLOOTKN, Deceased
It Is Ordered That the
sale contained In both of said mort- hereby appointed for hearing mid
It Is Ordered, That the
petition.
It appearing to the court that the
gages has become operative.
8th day of August A. D. 1927
Hth day of August A. I>. 1927
time for presentation of claims at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at NOW, THEREFORE, notice Is here, It 1b Further Ordered,That Public at ten o’clockIn the forenoon, at
against said estate uhould be limited, said probate office, bo and Is hereb> by given that by virtue of the sold notice thereof be given by publicasaid probate office, be and Is hereby
'a
and that a time and place be ap- appointed for hearing said pcoitlon, powers of said sale, and In pursuance tion of a copy hereof for three sue- appointedfor hearing aald petition:
pointed to receive, examine and ad- and that all personsInterested In said of the statute In such case made and ccbbIvc weeks provloua to said day of
It la Further Ordered, That publlo
hearing In the Holland City News a
Jurt all claims and demands against
estate appear before said court, at provided, both of the said mortgages
notice thereof be given by publication
newspaper
printed
end
circulated
In
R«pd deceased by and before sold <fcld time and place, to show cause will be foreclosed by sale of the
of a copy of this order once each
court:
why a license to sell the Interest of premises thereindescribed, at public said county.
JAMES J. DANHOF, week for throe successive weeks preWMlCD/ilLPMGCLm
It Is ordered, That creditors of said
aucUon
to
the
highest
bidder
at
the
said
estate
In
said
real
estate
should
vious to aald day of bearing,in tbs
fir*f
\
deceased arc requiredto present their
Judge of Probate
north front door of the courthouseIn A true
not be granted,
Holland City Newa a newspaper
claims to said court at said Probate
Cora Vande Water,
the
City
of
Grand
Haven
Ottawe
It Is Further Ordered,That public
printed and circulated In said county.
OlBce on or before the
Register of Probate.
county,
Michigan,
that
being
ths
1 GRAND
XAPIOS, MlfR.
JAMES J. DANHOF,
15th day of Novemlw A. D. 1027 notice thereof be given by publicationplace where the Circuit Court for the
of a copy of this order for three sucJudge of Probate.
Exp. July 23-11241
at ten o'clock in thy forenoon,aald
County
of
Ottawa
i«
held
.on
Monday
cessive weeks previousto said day of
STATE OP MICHIGAN— The Probate A true copy—
time and place being hereby appointthe
the
22nd
day
of
August.
A.
D.
hearing, In the Holland City News a
Court for the County of Ottawa
ed for the examination and adjustCora Vande Water,
printed and circulatedIn 1927 at 2 wo o'clock In the afternoon
ment of all claims and demands newspaper
At a session of sold court, held at
of tluf date which said premises art
RegUker of Probate.
aid county.
CRAHD RAPIDS -MAN ISTLL against said deceased.
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NOW THEREFORE, On motion of premium coop top fire InsuranceIn cipal and Interest the sum of Five
P
Charles H. Me Bride, attorney for the sum of Sixteenand thirteen one- Hundred Seventy-Six dollars and KIO lo ]|:O0 A.
0400*
plaintiff,It is ordered that the said hundredths (110.18) Dollars, and an Fifty cents (0676.50) and the statu- 1:10 to 6 P. M.
defendants, the unknown heirs, de- attorney fee of Twenty-five (025.00) tory attorneyfee as provided in said
I0M WlddIco«‘> Bldg.
.. .......
visees, legatees, and assigns of Mrs. Dollars, being the legal attorney fee mortghge,and no suit or proceedings
Grand Haplda, Mich,
AlexanderH. Jordon, Israel Coe, Mrs. In said mortgage provided, and no having been instituted to recover the
Israel B. Harris, Mrs. William B. Jor- suit or proceedingshaving been in- moneys secured by said mortgage, or
dan, Myra H. Jordan,Mary Elizabeth stituted at law to recover the debt any’ part thereof,
Dr. E. J.
Wallace, and every one of them, shall or any part thereof, secured by said
Notice is hereby given that by virenter their appearance In this cause mortgage .whereby the power of sale tue of the power of sale contained
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Service Speeds Business for
within throe (3) months from the contained In said mortgage lias be- in said mortgage and the statute In
111 U. Hth street
date of this order, and that within come operative.
auch case made and provided,on
Hours by Appolntmetf
forty (40) days the plaintiff shall
NOW THKEPORE, notice is hereby Monday the 20th day of September. Phone R73*
cause this order to be published in given, that by virtue of the said 1927 at nine o'clock in the lorenoon,
the Holland City News, a newspaper power of sale, and In pursuance of central standard time, the underprinted, published .and circulated In the statute In speh case made and signed will, at the front door of the
Company
the city of Holland, County of Ottawa provided,the aald mortgage will be Court House In the City of Grand
VHe Sparks
Denier In
and state of Michigan and that such foreclosed by sale of the premises Haven, Michigan, sell at public aucWindmills. Garonne Engines
publication shall continue once each therein dctvrtbed, at public auction, tion to the highestblud<L' the premPumps and Plumbing Sappllai
week for six weeks in succession.
to the hip best, bidder,at the north ises describedIn said mortgage,or so
49 W. 8th 8t
The above entitled cause concerns front door of the courthouse in the ftmch thereof os may be necessaryto Phone J 018
the title to the followingdescribed City of Grand Haven, Ottawa Coun- pay the amount due on said mort1»»r»! *. Iflf
premiseslocatedin the Township of ty. Michigan .that being the place gage, with six (O' ) per cent Interest
Olive, County of Ottawa and State of where the Circuit Court for the And all legal costs, aald premises beMichigan,as follows:
..... .
county of Ottawa Is held, on Monday, ing describedas follows: The West
(VANDER VSflBN BLK.)
MtMtli*Ur. Ck*rU« Ul«r, jn/*
The East Half of the Souththe 22nd day of August ,A D. H)2r one-half (Wi) of the Northoaet one- E|*. Ens, None ufl Throat Hpo.
f t
east quarter (8E1) of Section
at two o'clockIn ths a/tetooon of q carter <N. E. 4) of section Seven
‘ fMtlMMI '
'
dollat
numbered Seven (7) In Town 8U
that date, which premlsss arc de- (4), TownshipSix (0), North Ronge Office Hoti ret 9-i0 A. M. 2-1 p. MII
%i Ml |M, VmtM «ar
(8) North, Range Fifteen (15)
scribedIn said mortgage as follows Fifteen (15) West, In Township of Evenings: Tuesday nnd Saturday
4m»MU I*m »•«•'*••»11 »**• ** “‘M ,*H
West, being Eighty (80) acres of
to-wtt: The followingdescribedland Olive, Ottawa County, Michigan.
IKIMC* ••Till!Mr* UM M M»* •»» M«N U Mf
land more or less according to
LUCAS SMITH.
an d premises .situated in the City of
Assignee.
the government survey.
Holland, County of Ottawa and State
I ,
Dated July 1, 1927.
of Michigan,viz: The Bait One Half Dated; June 24. 1927
ft fill tkl* M»U« «OMUU# toUfol U
ORIEN 8. CROSS,
(EJ4) of Lot number Three (3) and Lokker A Don Herder
Ill ItiltMllM* Mi M**l*f UlMMllM W »*» 4MlrMI •
Circuit Judge.
the West Six (Wfl) feet of Lot Attorneys for 'Assignee
Ten
MM««r* l***t*iU •»»»*« Mtw W ** •*•»»». SS***
Countersigned:Anna Van Horseen, Number Two (2) Block Eleven (U).
Deputy
Clerk.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
to the City of Holland, acocrdlng to
Mil »*»*• fr*f 4oil|-tU«U tUlf bMMt
Charles H. Me ride,
the recorded Plat thereof, Recorded NOTICE OF SPECIAL AftftESSMENT
M ilM MOt I* MSI^WtaM yw M pM |M*I toAtty for Plaintiff,
in the office of the Register of Deeds
West 19th Ht. Paving
yvtMMal to Mr»to* Mrl«s tt* m« /Mr, *•< f**l tor*
Address: Holland, Michigan.
for said Ottawa County. Michigan, To: H Vlsacher. C H Newcombe,J
Mf *M *MM Itof fI*toM* tin U MfS jrtitofto to*
The sole and only purpose In bring- togetherwith all tenements, heredi- Welling, B Vanden Brink, J De Peytcr,
Bacheller,
ing this suit Is to remove certain taments and appurtenances thereun- John Krol, A Essenberg,O Blok, L
UUdrlka, O. J. Damveld, I. Regonerls, A.
clouds from the record title on the to belonging.
De Roos, Kate Haverdlnk,D Marl Ink,
followingdescribedpremises located
D. C., Ph. C.
Dated this 23rd day of May A. D. O Alofs, J L Welling, P De Neff, W H
in the township of Olive, County of
Haynes, Dick Mouw, Heiyy Si
Ottawa and State of Michigan,as fol- ,1027.
CnmOPRAOTOR
Brat, O Visscher, C J Wcetrate, E Office: Holland City Stale RnnV
lows:
HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK. Bocs, H Kalmlnk, H Hamelink, I Honre 10.11:80 A. M. 3-5. T-g »*. u
The East half of the Southeast
Mortgagee. Steglnk. Scott-LugersLbr. Co., and
quarter (i) of Sectionnumbered
tbo»e 8404
all other persons Interested,
Seven (7) In Town Six (0) North,
Ohas. H.
TAKE NOTICE: That the roll of
Range Fifteen (15) West, being Attorney for Mortgagee,
the .special assessment heretofore
Eighty (80) acres of land more or
Business Address,
made by the Board of Assessorsfor
Engineering Service
less accordingto the government
Holland,Michigan.
the purpose of defraying that part of
survey.
the cost of paving West 10th St. from
First to HarrisonAves- Is now on file
,
CHARLES H. Me Bride.
In my office for public Inspection.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
•II Union Nut. Dank Bldg.
Notice 1* hereby given that the
Common Council and the Board of Civil Engineering and gunreylng
M. M. BUCK
Assessors of the City of Holland will
Attorneys and Notarise
meet at the Council rooms In s&ld
Muskegon. Mlrh.
City of Holland on Wed., August 8, Phone
1027, at 7.30 P. M.% to review wild
assessment,at which time and place
opportunitywill be given all penons
S.
Interested to be heard.
Dated: Holland. Mich., July 9, 1927,
20 E. 9th St
Oecar Peterson. City Clerk.
Sins July 14. 21. 28, 1027
R' rvlee Reasonable
Exp July 28
•
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G. O. Haagman, who M repairing
the house of Mra Thomas Koe taler on
Klllottstreet, ran across an old paper
of 1874 telling of the vote here in
the election which gave U. 8. Grant
the presidency.The old papers were
found In the walls. They were published In Holland by the Holland City

I
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DOUGLAS

HOLUND DEFEATS

week Thursday evening at hla home, and John Brink followed his example wgs email, due evidently to the show,
being bis birthday anniversary. The with another easy one,. giving
er Vhich came up at about the lima
The CongregationalLadles Society room* were very artisticallydecorated Fords
Forrta three runs.
n.n« Another run
r„n wm
-a. meeting WO* to begin. Rev. Roggf
KlSS Will
.....
of Douglas
will hold
their annual ba- with plant* and cut Aowere. The color
scored by the visitors In the third opened the meeting with prayer. Bqsaar and baked goods sole August 5 scheme was yellow and white. The Inning, while tbs Tlges were acting
port of the treMurershowed a balance
on tbe J. E. Durham lawn. QuUta, rugs evening was enjoyablyspent In the
HTEOUERDA PITCHES HIS BEST
Whett, No. 1. while..
like sick kittens. Callahan wm pitch
and all kinds of fancy work will be playing of games, and a abort pro- ing in Ane form, however, and the on hand of about 91900.00. Otor^y
FOR HOLLAND
Wheat. No. 1 Red ...
offered for aale.
III
gram was given consisting of a few team soon steadied. From there on the Schutmaatand Henry D. StrakiiHg
News by an uncle of John Van AnThe Holland Independents accomCorn ..... ..........
A Are alarm was turned In at 2 musical numbers. A delicious lunch- Fords found the grade too steep and were re-elected m members of u
rooy's.
plished something Wednesdayeven0«U ...............
board. Altho no matters ofy an In
o'clock Monday morning when the eon was served by the hostess. Mrs
ing that moet of the" base ball teams
were stopped while Tigers proceedR)" ................
Miss Nella and Miss Florence Ver In the state have tried to do but
Douglas Cider Mill was on Are, the George Nienhuls. Among these present ed to tear them to piecee. Bud, Ant portancewere transacted, the meetlr
OU Meal ............
Hage of Zeeland and Miss Carrie Tien failed, namely take the colored boys
building and machinery were com were Mr and Mrs George Nienhuls man to bat in 6th, slammed out a wm Ailed with a frank discussion <_
Cracked
......
school matters and school condition.
of Holland left on a pleasure trip per
pletely deetroyedthe cause of the Are and eons, Mr John Vander Ploeg, Mrs
from Chicago into camp. Not only did
8t Car Feed ........
three-bagger. The next two men were
automobile to various
points In the
is points
It not known.
Benha Nienhuls and Janet. Mr Con- safe with btnglee scoring Bud. Then It would have been a very good thli«
they manage to win the game but
No. 1 Feed ...........
Within
a
few
seconds
after he had
eastern states. Including Washington,
Moeter J. Shepherd of Grand Rap rad Nienhuls. Mr and Mrs Arend Herm Nyhoff sent a hot one far out If all the parents of the districtcould
the localsdid a real Job of It. the final thrilled thousands of spectators with
Scratch Feed ........
D. C., Buffalo, and Albany,New York, score being 8-3.
Ida Is spending hie vacationIni the Smith, and Mr and Mrs John W. center, scoring two more. Before the have heard the discussionof local
Dairy Feed 24 per cent
a double parachute Jump from a bal
condition for we believe that If peoi
Paterson,New Jersey and Niagara
Wall home.
Nienhuls and family,
Marve Bteggerda pitching his first loon at Ramona park, Grand
Hog Feed ............
Fords and the crowda knew what wm knew more about the actual state
Falls. They expect to return by way
game since arriving home put up a early Sunday evening, and while Mrs John Haberer of Detroit spent
going on the Tigers were leading 6 to affairs, there would be more co-op<
Com Meal ..........
of Detroit. They will b2 gone about
great exhibitionof pitching. At no hundreds of boys were running to laat week with Mr and Mra Andrew
4. Fords were allowed to score In the tlon with board and teachers. It Is
Screenings ..........
HAMILTON
two weeks.—ZeelandRecord.
time was he In grave danger, but kept the spot where he had apparently Haberer.
Anal inning but sent borne with the so much unwillingnessm Ignoranat
***> ..............
Mlsa
Grace
Taylor
suffered
a
stroke
'Saints Rest." socalled. at Central the six hits well scattered and had it landed safely, Sam Grover, 47, of
Low Grade Flour
short end of a 6 to 6 score. A good which makes school work so difficult
of
paralysis
last
week
and
la
very
111
not been for a couple miss plays Hoppertown,wae Instantlykilled
Oluetln Feed .........
deal of the credit goes to Callahan
Park has Its usual coloring of minRev. Wolvlus who wm to lead the
Mr Earl Monroe, who has been vis- wha pitcheda Ane game, making the
would have given but one little run when he attempted to alight In a at her home on the Lake Shore.
Cotton Seed Meal .....
evening service it the Flret RefomN
isters who spend the summer there. to the colored boys. The whole Holiting
his
parents,
Mr
and
Mrs
W.
Mr
and
Mra
Herman
Hathaway
with
tree and fell 30 feet to the ground.
Holland sluggers look foolish.
Beef
ed church,failed to oome.
Many of them have bought property land team played s great game, their The large crowd that watched the their eon Lloyd and family of Water- Monroe, east of town and also his
MMUlngs .........
Last Saturday the team motored
Theodore, Matilda and Gerarda De
brotherWalter In this village has rethere. Whenever a Holland church la fielding being of the best type and ascensionand double Jump, was- un- vlelt epent from Friday Ull Sunday
eeeee.eeitee.ee
to Holland to meet the Wolverine Hoogh of Grand Rapids were week*
evening with their childrenat Lan- turned to Chicago.
their hitting being very timely.
aware
that
the
Intrepid
aerlalist
had
Chickens.Leghorns ...
m need of a ministerfor s Sunday Poole, the Giant's pitcher, put up a
*
Martin Kronomeyer, living 3 miles Stars on the diamond at Riverside end visitorsat the home of Rev. and
been killed, and cheered what It beChickens,heavy ......
the local resorts can be relied on to very fine game but his support In the lieved to be a successful landing.
Mr and Mrs Ben Wiegert, Miss Ea- north of Hamilton wm taken to the Park. This team also had been defeat- Mrs Roggen
.................
ed before by Hamilton,but could not
HenriettaTen Brink visited durl
furnish one on short notice. Macatawa first few Innings was a little ragged
Dearborn Smith, 15, of 1109 Sher- ton were South Haven vliltora Sun- Holland hospital last week Wednesday believe that Tlges were the better
Creamery Butter ......
the week end at the home of her pa^
where he submitted to an operation
day.
Dairy Butter .........
also has many ministers from the Re- The large crowd that witnessed the man st.. SB., Grand Rapids,who has
team. Rich Wentzel opened the gome enta. Mr and Mrs Wm Ten Brink.
Mrs Hdward Perry and children left for appendlcltle. Tbe operationwm
game went sway well pleased and are watched Grovre make many ascenby striking out the Ant men to bat.
formed denomination who spend their
Mr and Mra J. De Hmh. Mr and
looking forward to the'game Saturday sions in the past and has always been Monday for Wisconsin to visit Mr Pec- successful and Martin is well on the
Again errors by team members per- Mra C. Drost and son Alvin from Holsummers there.
with the fast Kalamazooteam.
In the van of the crowd of small ry who has a position with a Lumber road to recovery.
mitted the opposing team to get a land were Hamilton visitorsUst week.
Summary:
Mr D. Vander Schaaf of Hull. Iowa,
boys that ruehed to the places where Co.
Boat racing at Spring Lake has be^n
Mr Earl Anderson and friend of visited at the parsonageof the First lead by two ecoree. Hamilton soon Rev. Roggen and family expect to
ColoredGiants:
he
landed, was Arst to reach him
followed and added on to make It safe. leave next week Monday for an exso successfulthat plans are being
AB
R
and found him doubled over at the Chicago are spending their vacation Reformed church iMt week.
The Stars however were Aghtlng and tended visit with relativesand friends
made to stage events at least once Wilson 3b .
...2
0
foot of the tree, about a block In here.
Slpe's Tigers have won two more tied an dthen topped the locals with In Iowa. They Intend to make the.
O. J. Dlekema was In Lansing on each week during the summer. Laigc Turner RF .
.3
0
the rear of the Miller sanitarium, Mr and Mra Earl Chapman spent games and It Is a long time ago since one score. But the Tlges were not to trip by auto.
•v.'
Sunday with Mr and Mra Fred Wil- they loet a game. 'Last Friday they delegal business yesterday.
.3
near Lakeside dr.. Ramona Park.
1
crowda attend these events. It seems Hicks 2F
be discouraged. Mort and Check sucMias Tens Holkeboer.missionaryto
.3
0
Smith told Marshal Don Williams li&ma at Chlcora.
The Reformed Classls of Holland that some motorboat and sailing races Haley 2B ..
feated the Holland Fords for the secMr Maurice Bradley and family of ond time this season. In the previ- ceeded in gettingon the bases; Her- China. Bj>oke in the First Reformed
4
of East Grand Rapids he thought
1
Mission feat will be held at Zeeland could be put on by boat owners here. Gill IB ...
then slammed the ball over the church last week Wednesday after,
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for a year.
"The Crimes of Religion,” and Mr.
Spriggs had pitcher Poole badly perfect condition.
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Mr and Mrs P. J. Van Anrooy,Who the Challenge Refrigerator company
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Dave Nagelkerk moved from the
have been spending a month with who has many friends in Holland,Is six acres of ground directly south of
Mr Van Anrooy'sfather, John F. Van celebratingthe 50th anniversaryof Central Park on 82nd street, or two
Melvin Costing and OeiTlt Rezel- Yonker residence on Main street Zee-WiianT SheeU
Anrooy and sister, Miss Cornelia Van his entrance Into businessIn Grand miles cast of the Windmill station on •nan of Holland have returned frofn land Into the De Krulf residenceon
Anrooy at Grand Haven returned to Haven. He has been prealdent of the the Saugatuck road. It Is an Ideal Cleveland where they attended the South Church street.
and Catei
their home in Lincoln. Neb., this Challenge Refrigerator company for spot with a densely wooded valley thirty- first internationalChristian. Mrs. John Van Der WaU of Vrleamorning. They also spent some lime 28 years, and previous to that was through which a brook runs.
Endeavor convention July 2 to T land submitted to an operation at
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Jordan St., Toronto. Canada. 3tpJul6
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The ladles auxiliary 1594 will meet this Is to be a Ash hatchery,but different states in the un'on. Confer- with Illness.She was taken to Grand
garage, chicken coop, 13 acres with 4
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•eras grapes. 18500. US-31, 3 miles Friday evening in Eagle hall.
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been made.
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Rfd. 8, Holland.Mich.
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to do during vacation time — keep cool
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marked brands
show cases at a bargain. Write J. K. o clock. Business of Importance Is to can be raised and planted each year. them. All of the delegations particl- Olive township.
It goes without saying that the six
49c to
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which is a
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Mr Bernard Bosnian,and Mr Elmer
4tcJulyl6.
The AlleganCounty Pomona grange acres are to be kept In Ane shape, the Fourth which traversed about two fU'hineman.enjoyed a trip to the
Boya* suits,
standard of
will meet with Monterey grange July grounds will be like a park with miles of Cleveland's streets and re- “Zoo" returning again on last week
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were given at the Quiet Hour service tendingthe O. E. convention, he being
estimatedloss of 88.000. The family
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fnchei wide for
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the downstairs rooms were salvaged bv association has put over another Rev Dr William Hiram Foulkee of oociety.
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only, yard,
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Mrs Jake Bosch and Mr Henry Lem{BLEACHED
money has been secured to put over and the Pathways to Life." Those men were called to East Saugatuck on
The annual school meeting In the deal and more Is to come thru
In Jtcquard,
,KBUH
were deeply spiritual.The keynote last Sunday on account of the seriSpring Lake passed off with no oppospopular subscription.
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and fouconvention
speech
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at
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ous Illnessof their mother.Mrs Oerret
ition to the two members of the presUnion Suita
_ WeJ!r,,!t_Rtal*rofnt* an<l Billheads
But there must also be a mainten- opening session by the Rev. Dr. Din- Kemper, who has been 111 for a long
lards; also novelty
ent board up for re-election.William
fund and the officialsof the lei A Poling of New York, who was time, and who died on that oame eveHere are comfort and
WANTED Girl for general house - M_ Connelly and Harry E. Potter. ance
•tripes,checks and
Holland Fish & Game Protective asso- elected presidentof the movement at ning at 8 o'clock. She attained the
coolness at a low price.. Of
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plaids.
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ciation
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the
consent
of the the convention at Portlandtwo yeare
majority for those members.
age of 78 years. Funeral services were
best quality 72x80 nainsook,
Hr* L. W. Heath. Ottawa Beach.
state administrationallowing them ago and re-elected at Cleveland. The held on Wednesday, at one o’clock at
values at the low
full cut, well made and well
The Shady Lawn Florists of this to Ash for carp and use the prokeynote was sounded with the slogan: her home at East Saugatuck and oneFOR 8AIE— New 2 tube Radlola III city were commissioned Tuesday to
trimmed. One of our moot
price of—
thirty oclock at the East Saugatuck
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Gentry Ave.
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has been the men doing this work Western Ontario, was used by sol- '•fwon the meeting commenced rather
Adrian Westerhof and Arend Dlt- have too often seen only che money- diers of the British and Am^ricar
our own
’ate. Mr Joe Westrate resignedof a
YOU are reading the want ads! So do mar have left on a camping tour thru end and the claim has been made
armies as they moved towards the board member so Mr Kaaa Weener
trademark—
5.000 other folks— they read them the west. With an auto equipped for time and again that game Ash were
was chosen In his place. The other
camping, they set out with no spe- killed because of reckless handling. Thames before the battle of Morgthe
assortlevel Designs
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yiantown, and was a highway for members of the board are. Mr. John
cial destination. They expect to
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inWhat
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thorVeMheer. Mr Ed Schtlleman and Mr
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camp as long as they feel like it and
immigrants from the eastern statec
Jake Van Dyke. The Janitor work wm
oughfare part of the way from To- towards Michigan.
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««v*"ted bv Mr Henry* Smith. Other
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ple patterns
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course
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stage matters were discussed, after which
well shaped.
FOB BALE~‘-Three doors, Inquire bers of three year terms on the Grand story was revealed to the Ontario
Oxfords.
and some
coaches,two-wheeled carts, and the meeting adjourned.
152 B. 16th 8t. Holland.
Slip • on
Haven board of education was held Historicalsocietymeeting here this horsemen in pioneer days. At iU
They are
Mr and Mra Dick Dame, Jr., have
now
-novelMonday with no excitementor Inter- week, by Prof. Malcolm Wallace,
-"•’n returned from their trip to the
models.
• mart and
YOU are reading the want ads! So do est
ties. 36 inchshown. In the morning nine vo*^s who, after much trouble and re- >nn doors were gathered nightly the Niagara Falla.
other folks— they read them
Sizes 7 to
gloriously
were cast but during the afternoon search, has prepared a brief his- trappings of travellersand 'merryMiss Mary Mclntvre from Cooperees wide.
i every week. If you want to BELL,
comfoAablt
makers. Then it fell before the en- ville. a former teacherat our public
14 yrs.
and evenlngthenumber was swelled to
pr HIRE anything, use 101. of which Arthur W. Elliottreceiv- tory of the “Lost Road."
croaching lake and in time was sub- •choola, epent iMt week at the home
Telepehone 6050.
The highway skirted the south merged by the hungry waters. In of her sister.Mrs Ray Knoolhulzcn.
ed 88 votes, Henry V. Bolt, 68. Lawr$1.49 to
ence Dornbos 20 and len scattering shore of Lake St. Clair. It was 1840 man had to build another high- returningto her home again on Sunone*. The old members were return- traversed by Governor John Graves
83.98
way. The old road was buried and day evening.
Mr George W. Nleuhula of Crisp was
Simcoe over a century and a quar- almost forgotten.
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most pleasantly surprised on last
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